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Eyestrain
Many who for years have suffered in- 

tmsrty from chronic nick Tmadache*. 
«•»«« drug* of all kinds without benefit, 
hare found immediate nml iiermanent 
relief in properly adjusted glass,-*. be- 
cauae eye strain wax the cause.

CRj We raeevc the cause, 
and the cere Is 

lastlat
It <twt» you nothing to hint out whi-tito-r 

or not glasses will relieve you. If you 
do not need them we will tell you. If 
you tlo we can supply you. no matter 
now ha,d the defect, and «atisfavtlou as- 
sured. ' Eye* tented fry*. Try ua. ^

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers aad Opticians, 47 Govern meat 8t.

<>000000000000000000 ooooôoocoooooo

:

We Can Convince You
m That our price# an* right, tf you nsk 

«* for figures. Here are a few f<.r 
THIS WEEK ONLY. You know the 
usual price; now notice our l XUSVAL 
PIHP»: ■---- ------------ -------

HV.XfiAltlAN Fl.OVR .........
I I IKKK SI XK FL01 K 
SNOW FLÀ KB FLOUR ....
FR VIT J AUS. pints ..l.........
KKVIT J A Its, quarts .............
FRUIT JARS, half-gallon .. 
8LÜAB. OUANI LATKD. IS 

- II

. .$1. JO suck 
1.06 sack 

.. !.**» sack 

.. .75 dus.
-• lei

.. 1.25 dor.
M........ .$1.00

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.
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Piercy

Yates Street, Victoria,

P. C. MacGregor S Ce.*s Special 
Bargains In Homes

1 R*v,°t«m|,Ld 5 roon,w* cottage, James f, roomed h«*oe on Ifavbl #tn*H. for. 1000
’ : u,y ••••••••*................................# tK'u»i ruouivd ivttage. In g«wsl repair. ..nlv t «Va»

(or. lot. with a neat new cottage, 0 roomed homo*. In first dans shape . 1 'Ji*>
«*>> lots on rar lln.-, » .-<i

«> ruouiecl houwf on Alfrod at reef, only l.ooo modern house, for ............ o :)qq
Several oottagen and houses to rent cheap

athlT'Ftnr dnenramw • attorn tt toe Tenvrwt fttfve ue»a tut!——--------——
Money to lueu In minis to suit.

Office», Flo. 9 View Street. “Macttreftor Block."

KXGLàNH SVtTERS.

Do You Drink Wine?
Farmer* Forted to S**ll <’attie Owing to 

Absence of Faeture.

TRY

PemetFils

Pints, Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price rusoiuUc. Quality the 
Best.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.
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lAeaociated Press.)
London. July 17.-Although Seotland 

hnd Ireland have meütly enjoyetl lovai 
thiinderatorm*. there is no pro*iM*ct for 
rain in the middle and southern parts 
of K tight ml, and a sternly increase of 
heat for several day» to come la pre^ 
dieted. There are general complaints 
from the country that the sun is burn 
iug up the crops. The «umahine is every- 
where groatly in excefo of the average. 
The temperature i* a love the mean and 
the rainfall is short of Bhe. average.

London” is a groat âufferor from the 
heat us the city has n<4 been rainwaslu d 
in weeks. HurmtrokcsJlyolaxy and heat 

| prostrations aro froqujtnt, and the hoi 
pitalsrare bn*V.

The lire stock market i*~ unusually 
Crowded, ns, owing ts the uhwncv of 

ppeetecc, farmers irv fsh v«l to sell their 
i fettle.

‘ COM HI NFS UN TRIAL.

Successful 
Operations

British Column Returns to Kim- 
herley With Boer Prisoners 

and Refugees.

FATAL EXPLOSIONS.

Number of Invaders Are Still 
Roaming Over Part of 

Cape Colony.

z
John Ruins'x Opinion mi the Steel Strike 

in the Vlilted State*.

One Person Killed and -Several Fatally 
Injured Near St. Petersburg. -

(Associated Frew.)
8t. Petersburg, July 17.—During oper

ation* w'ith a military balloon near Sch- 
lucswlburg. on an island in the Neva, 
AycalfrtfB? IDÜtfa enat

Report That Portion of Infantry 
Is to Be Withdrawn 

Is Denied.

(Aaaoriated Prows.)

Ini lbs hi exploded and hlamd up. One per- 
son WS» killiNl and twenty were injured, 
•ever a I fatally.

Several Idrro fjost. ------ r
Stock h«»i in. July 17.—An explosion oc* 

cur rid to day at th$ Gyttorp Powder 
Works, at Nora, province of Ore two. 
wrecking seven buildings. Four per*o<i* 
were killed and a uumlier injured.

QVARTZ AT >)EPAItTVRE BAY.

Discovery Has Caused Great Excite 
nient—A Nanaimo Marriage.

Denied by 
Chairman

Committee of Engineers ud nu- ,
men Will Not Interview 

0. P. R. Manager.

(Special to I lie Times.) 
Nanaimo, July 17.—Two proapectors.

Capetown, July 17.—The British col- J* Cushing and A. Thomas, hare dis- 
umn which started from Kimlierley some POVI‘r,H* n v**r.v rich quarts prepoeRkm 
Urn* =*o ha« nrturard tu that pla.v aft. r 1 “ rhT',rt,|r*- Bey. two mDee from thi»
......................... .. in u»- m.1,1,1.,ring "" nir”
districts r,U Dtherw «he rushing to the

I spat and thera la eoeuldarabie excitement 
I he eoumvi Ivrought in 50 prisoner#, a over the discovery. Samples of rock, 

largi* n-luiber of refugees and consider- , experts declare, will run very high. Min
able cattle. - en» and pro*|.t-<ti»r* «11 over Depairttiro

The Boer invaders are still roaming all Hi,v «rt-_now staking out what is left.

! line

(AsMM-iatetl 1‘rosa.)
N**w York, July 77.—The steel strike 

in America is attracting much attention 
in England genera 11). and while long 
articles aro being priirted in the news- | Africa

made in the edit ««rial columns, accordin'; ïlî| 
js'to the LoihIou vorretqioudeiit of the 

Tribune.
John Burns has- been less reticent, for 

he fondants nu American Arinugtsbhni 
with the revival of the old nuti-shivery 
feeling ami the transformation thf trusts 
into state organization* by the jxditicM 
power of h'irdes of workmen. I,'iiian<iers 
watch the quotations from Waif stns*t. 
a ml are iiumorisl by Socialistic tirades. 
Cunibinations are felt to l*‘ ou trial iu 
America, and if they survive the groat j 
conflict w ith organized labor, concentra- !
Hon of nrpitsf will be promoted in- Kit-

over the ujqH*r part of thew districts, 
in the neighborhood of Richmond. " 

Mape rt ElnM.
Ixitvlo#, July tf.—-Replying to a qu<»s- 

ttnn in the lloiise of Common» yester
day afternoon, Secretary ef Wgr Brod- 
1 :• k * ■ i • • I Uw atetamrnt pdatéd by dw 
Ifcaily News to the HTei't that Isictl 
Kitchen»‘r had advketl the goveniment 
that it Was now jiossibie to withdraw 
the greater part of the iufautry iu South 

and that tlie government »a> 
•tMilefing the question of repladltig the

Miss Fanny L. Norrb*. mud daugh
ter of George Norri“. proprietor of the 
Free I*ress. was inarrietl this morning 
in the Methodist church to V. E. ' L. 
I.nrsen, chief officer of the steamer Joan. 
They left fer San Francisco immediately 
after to s|M‘tid their honeymoon.

Charges By 
Fishermen

infantry with m-Minted men who would j —-_______ #

ait «** police force along tin- railway Alleged That Officers Searchtd 
was wholly uuauthoriaed, and was

Stay in Winnipeg Has No Con
nection Whatever With 

the Strike

Two Persons Killed by Lightning 
-Man, Suppôted to Be 

Bio,Jin, Arrested.

Mr. <*hamis-rluin’s Views, 
lamilon. July 17.- In the 

debate oil the Finance bill 
of Vommon* this afternoon.

Patrol Boat in Qnlf With 

out a Warrant.

IF roc WANT Til ITH.’HASE

Real Estate
Call nml See

F. Q. Richards
AT NO. 11» BROAD 8TRBKT.

LYNCHING OF ITALIANS _

Recent A drey at Erwin. Miss., is Being 
IéveeMgMML

(Aws-ieted Pres# ) *
, Washington, July 17.—The Italian 
government has taken cognisance of » 
recent affray at Erwin. Miss., in whicb. 
ÏI Is claimed, two Italians were lynched 

; and a third' seriously wounded. The 
n comiBUiiii ated to t he 

Pram bias you cm the hast >wlgE eflkm el Rome and the Italian
to lx- had In X letorla In d'velMngs. cither ! embassy here has mn«le roproKenUition»’ 

or two story; ul*o Iu building has. ... , . , . . ' ..
Agents for the Phoenix. ,.f Hartf >rd. Fire. I *° the state departimmt. at the same 

Money to I nn at low rates if Interest. j time the Italian authorities aro punmiiig 
Bmnbmbar tb V- j an imewtigation of their own.-

1Î» BROAD, CORNER OF VIEW STREET. MINERS

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

. Fresco Work
are able to contract for all work In 

Get Our Prices oa Show Cases and Store Fittings—■ —

J. W. MELLOR.
......... ................................................... .... . .

Artistic Decorating
Having secured the services of Mr 
Paul Beygram. Fresco Artist, we 

this line, aad guarantee satisfaction

76-78 Fort Street

9

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD
61 Yates Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Asd Vault Deere.

J. BARNSLEY & CO., Aoeets,
Government St Cunt and Ammunition

Hammocks I Hammocks!
At grontly reduced prices to clear.

FRVÎT JARS. *******
flnts, 7.V.; Quarts, 90e ; Half-Gallon, ft."Si

HASTIE ?S FAIR,
--ITIui»VliWiiMM>T WTHSBT. -1

OKT TOCB TK-N.vrS Od<,r,8 from 1. ' 
ttarnslcy A Go., lift Government street. ‘

INVESTORS
Cannot Do Better Than Buy

OIL STOCK
B. H. Hurst & Co.

44 Fort Street.

Klngham G Co.
"Have Removed

Tk.tr (M TMfce U M Breed, mw
Trounce Ave.

OFFICE TFT^BPHOXR. (*h.
WHARF TELbTHOXK, 047.

LEE & FRASER, Ftorwtlrg of t*tr Bcetilted 
Silty Live».

«OWNED.

fo i 1 i'-u.ly XXV tf lu r Prevailed ainl Expedi
ti.»ns Were Not SvcMssful.

Real Estate Agents.

(Anaoclatv»! Pro*».) 
i°- kekvlwud. J.UO-.jomoti»! 
j fall of rain has rausra «■xfoi^rpH‘Ifoditr 
throughout Japan. Groat damage has i v- 

r sultisl, and there hav» Ikiui numerous 
................

Ycrnop Harcourt. IJbcrui. trom hiuitly j 
critkiactl the government's polity nml 
“«id these (wrsona believing the sW»tc- 
rnent that the general expenditure would 
fall after the, termingtiea of the war 
w i; ro "TTrTn g i h a fooT* (taradis*-.

Sir William's xjieech, which vs« 
throughout unddutcdlr p»-a*im'stic, drew 
angry interruptions from Joseph (’ham- 
lM-rlniii, the colonial secretary. The lat
ter. in the course of his reply to Sir ; 
William, took n sanguine view- »of the 
aituatiou in South Africa, said nidanly , 
ibmtiteii the war would soon be «wVr. ami J 
when the Htien* re»s»gtti^l they had 
iwvn thoroughly beaten and had returned 
to iienccfnl occupations, interest on the 
Transvaal debt and sinking fund would 
be easily pa yo hie out of the surplus rev
enue derived from the new colonies.

The Finance bill (Missed it* third rend
ing by a vote of 2D1 to 121.

THE ECLIPSE OF THE SVN.

>n tb,- H»eer * Carnery Owner Charged With
hi. Sir NX ni. °

Carrying Passengers in an
Unlicensed Steamer.

Witneu Threatened With Impr s- 
onment For Refusing to An 

•wer Question in Court

(Special to I be Times.)
Vancouver. July 17.—Informations 

wer* this morning la hi against police 
officers Campbell and Johnston for hoard
ing a f>atrob boat w tW wtthont a 
search warrant, and for assault and 
battery. Complaints are laid by Jos. 
Dunn, fisherman.

Another charge is laid against l*oli<-e 
Magistrate Russell, in his capacity as 
cannery owner, for carrying a large 
nuuilier of Indians and Japs iu the 
steamer Fraser, which is a freight bout, 
without a license to carry passengers,

f>tiring ïhc prelimWilPf”'RMfWnif of r.w»rorh orrhtmts .tmt rorfnusiy damaged

(’.
(Aeeorlntcil 1‘roes.t

Sau Francisco, July 17—Prof. E. 
iW4n«U,.JfoEMMUy -of iW.LiAtk..AJ>W#*>*A-.
tory. William* Bay, hits returto-d from 
Sumatra, where he went tv olwerve the 

| total eclipse of the sun on May 1Kt.fr,

Frank Rogers this morning, several wit- 
nessi-s were examined.

Mr. Senk 1er ap|*eqred for ^^hc^hshcr

«Ttililt «yridelice. The evidence was ad-

Sixty men l.nt their live, thmnsh the I llv ,vl‘"rt- 'hut all e.trooomiral ex- 
Ik.Mlit,* ef u e,#al mu.,- at Yuii.hu, due U«ll',eu wit out by varieua leali.i ami 

| tu the rain. iuatituti,urn were failure, if, a great
meuaure. 'rhey have added little tu ‘he 

ef urtmnnmlrnl tnowlixlge. T1,i
+-

« * .« t .« ,4 .< ,4 ,4 ,4.4.4 ,4 4 4 
v ’WâicfKttïïy spate lSr“ï“ï" 

*■ day or two and you will * 
«, see something to tempt a 
*' your pocket. *
k »• k a’ »- ►- k k »’ »- * »’ »’ > »■

jSilUE INIKSTUY TlIKIMWHti).

(AseocJnfvel Pres».)
VUwaa. Jalr

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

would lie thickest there.

WATER GOING INTO MINES.

Colliery Officials Aro St Work in Vita 
Thrown Idle By Firemen’s Strike.

(Aseoclntetl Press.)
Vittston. Pa., July 17.-The mines in 

this section, which an* idle owing to 
the stationnry flronn*n> strike, aro said 
to be tilling with water despite the ef
forts of officials who an* themselves in 
the engine rooms endeavoring to keep

9 and II Trainee Ave.. Victoria. 6. C.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

In nil purl* of the city, 
xatnlne our list.

Call at oar office

? has boon commissioned by the représenta- 
j live* of the boot a ml shm* trade to quex- 
j tiott tin* Start halter in the lower Aus- 
: î lia n Die; as to what that Is sly intends 
j to «ki with regard to the threatene<l biva- 
j eion at the Vicuna market by an Ameri

can syndicate. The Ibcnl Ih>«»i nml »Ui«h* 
men consider that American competition 
mvhnc.-H tin* xery existence of the whole 
local industry.

OLD RESIDENT 1>EAI>.

(Special to the Times.)
New Westminster. July 17. —John 

Cn-ichtoe. tin* «ddest mail in this part <>f 
British (Ndurnbla, dic«I in this city on 
Monday miring. iVtvawiI was a na
tive «d Scotland ami was $mi y«<ars of 
age. He came to Canada tu «-nrly life, 
and settled at Iumgley many years ago.
IL* was unmarried «ml leaves no roln- i 
lives lien*. D«N.*enwtii xvas hurled in the '
1. < ». O. F. cemetery, Snpperton, yest«*r-

COVNT TOLSTOI S rONDITtON. ^

IAworl.t«I Pr«w) j (AfWOrtitidPWM.)
T.imlnn, July U .Vv.mlmg („ „ blv Plymouth. July tT.-Ariiving here thi, 

gram from Tull, Enn-twnn Ronia. ruing tin- lh ul«hl«ml mud.- thi- turn-
sage from New York in five days, eleven 
hours and five minutes, at an average

M PRO YEMENI’S.

Thrvf luirgv Cndt-rukinga nml Nninbrr 
of Smaller Ones Now Cndcr Way.

ronsiderabk* >tns-t work i* being car- 
ri»*«| on in the city at the pre««>ut ti'.m*. 
Outaidc the removal of the telephone 
fsiles on Government steeH nod the ex- 

j tension of tin* .^Mcwalk, w hicli1 means <ui 
rt»snit iiv dtro to the rlondy weaThef tTViTr ^tr. Sviikler could keep that for onfside rottbry- of srrrrrrl ibrmwrart dnttnrsr tbu#w 
provaib*d at all the r.tatitms hut one I the <ourt. l *K the wideni-m. of Mcusie> street and

_______ ________________ ___ *♦!( «#«* i( l«oth in and outside the! the s»w«*r extension on Quadra street.
ImnI h**cmnM* it was expAvted tin* clouds court rxsrtn,” r-pt"*?''Tl■■'■fyri-Tt... t** .. ..•Fty-aa—ft

niittcd. after which Mr. Scuklcr nunark- 
« d that it %vas just like the want of jus
tice that prevailed during the whole 
hearing.

Judge Alexander sai«l lie did n^t want 
to hear such. L.tiguagt nsisl there; that

(Aaaoclnted Prow.)
Winnipeg. July 17.—The statement 

circulated in ri‘rtain Winnipeg pap«*rs u# 
the «*fft*ct that a committee of ctigiiu^ni 
and firemen were here in connection 
with tb.* striking track tin n, and that 
they would g«> out on Saturday if tho 
trackmen's conditions were not ac‘cepted 
by the Trunpirny; hav been contradicte»! 
by the chairman of the ctHiimittee-vf ea- 
g$nt*A*rs and fireruen over his signature 
as follows:

“The *tat«*nn*nt app<*aring in this 
mondng’s Telegram stating that a dej-w 
talion of^juigimior^ and -betanm were at 
present in Winnipeg, with the bbje<*t of 
interviewing Mr. M «-Nicoll, the vice-pre
sident. in regard to the strike, is with
out foundation, and totally untrue. Tin* 
committee of engineers ami tirennui now 
hero is the same committee Unit met hero 
in April last, and been here until now. 
The committee now here aro not hero 
for the purpose of meeting «»r discussing 
any matters betw»*»*n the company ami 
their employees with Mr. MvXicoll, and 
have7not ask si for any meeting with

• Sigtbsl) “( ;«*«>. S. M«-Ixenzii*. < Imirman 
of j«»int schedule committee Brotherh*asl 
of Locomotive Engineers an.l Brother- 
ho<kl of LcM-omotiw Firemen.”

Fann Hand Killed. '

Brougham, July 17.—A young farm 
hand named Lewis, while seeking shelter 
fnuii a heavy thupderstoim, with a hoe 
on his shoulder, was struck by lightning 
«nd instantly killed y* sterday afternoon. 
Tha hoc in auppoatwi to have, attracted 
the lightning.

Kill«*4 While Berry Picking.
Hamilton, Ont., July 17.—While pick

ing berries at Stoney ('reek v«-st«wday 
afternoon Mrs. Jake Hosh. an Indian 
woman Isdouging to the Indian r«*serve at 
Vuledonia. was struck by ligiitning ami 
instantly killed.

Sus|MH*t in Custody.
Halifax. N. s.. July IT. Th.. Barring

ton police yesterday afternoon arrest«x| 
a man who answvrs. they say, to the 
description «>f Wilfri.l Bloitin, the *n*- 
iKM-tAi! (’helmsford. Mass., murd.rer.

A Cyclone.
Frislericton, X. B.. July 17.-A cy.-lone 

ft truck the lairi^h of Kmsclear ami New 
Mary lad, an adjoining city, ou M. unlay 
afternoon and unroofe»! ten barns, up-

Knti.irr

Roy Brown, uew*|uiper ro|H»rtA*r. was ’ «l*»*(it a month, a ml will occupy Mine- 
on tin stand foi un hour ainl a half us t*n1' TH. About fifteen men an* em- 
prosecution w itness, lie was questivm*d l»h>yeiL The sewer is ■ being extended 
as to pubiishe»l suiteiuents 01 ttugeia-l ,’n‘m tin* point «>pi«osit<- ( ornioraut.
and tin* authority for interviews with 
w htcb no iiuuH' was given. The witness 
rofusetl to answer the question a* to die 
mime «>» his- informant in a cvrvam 
statvuient in whk h the I 'licruicu to.u 
of how the)- h id stop|ied .laps on tin* j 
(full uml later maiooiied them. Tlo

Quadra, thvfire to FV**»h*ri«k and up this 
Str»*et to ('«^k. '1 he work will cost n*«»r«*
than S."t..kNi. Six m«*n nrv employed on 
the widening of Menxics street, which 
means on outlay of The work
will not lie finiehe»! for a fortnight. Be- 

J «dfo these largei undertaking . th. «.rtliu- 
IMiint of privil«»ge information wat argued nr.v iniprovements an* ls*ing .carried on. 
at b'tigth. and liitall> the miifktra
stMted that the answer must Ik- giv«;n

the Itoilcrs warm. The o|M*rators are or else he would enforce the law provid-
ili*< hiirgiiig th»- stationary engineer* who 
refuse t«« take the strikers' pla«-t*s. The 
firemen have posted pickets about th«* J 
mines to prov«*nt a thn*atem*«i importa- i 
lion of non-union men from Philailelphio.

A NEiV RECORD.

Deutschland Rench»*s Plymouth -From 
New Y’ork in Five Days Eleven 

Hours and Five Minutes.

iug for the committal of th»* witness for 
an uuliiiiit«*d time and intimated that r«* 
fusul nml«| only result in unlimited im
prisonment. - It was also poiutetl out 
that hail wouhl Ik* refused prisoner so 
long ns* an nnwser was not tortlnt.iiiiiig.

After a <i>ntinujuice of a long d»*butv 
th* answer was given that Rogers had 
given the interview.

The ease is still going on.

RAIN BRINGS RELIEF.

Fire Insurance
Agents for The Scottish Vnlon 'an.l Na

tional Insurance Co., The Atlas Assurance 
limited.

A W. MORE 6 GO., ID.,
W Government St., Next Hank of Montreal.

_________________
|.v M

j Tcht*rtkoff. Count Tolstoi's representa
tive in Great Britain, the Russian 

I Count's fever is very violent hut an im
provement jn Count Tolstoi's condition is 
|K»rceptible.

s|s*«*«I of £1.01 knots an hour, over a «lis
ta nee of 3,082 knots. The vessel's higli- 
♦*st day’s run wan «V>7 knots. Tliis «-stale 
Jisbes a new- eastwnnl spA-ed reconl.

$200 ratlM LBS-

SEW imiro POTATOES
FRBK DELIVERY.

ByIveafer Feed Co., Ld.,
CITY MARKRT.

>»»♦♦♦»»<

CHEAP HOMES
Small .b*po»lt nnd Monthly Installments of S10 Kach.

9 ACRES *N JAMES HAY. sitb-rUrlded fiito city lot»; ten minutes 
from Post Office; prices from $.175 upward*. For particular* npply , ,

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Id.,
« GOVERNMENT STREET

...... .....................................................................................................

. (A**oc1«t«*d Press.)
Boston. Mass. July 17.—The heat 

xvave had *U^lvri*te«l to some »*xtent in 
Boston to «lay, a ml the early morning 
temperatures were Ik-Iow .MO. 
from scx'eral New Ev.glaml points show 
that show«*rs hav»» brought relief from 
the great heat of yesterday.

< }<>• -«1 Fall 
Omaha, Xeii,, July 17. Showers were 

! ro|tort»*d during the night in the south 
Platte district, breaking the protriicte.l 
drought in that section and lowering the 

I mercury Iff to 2D ilegr**»**. Eight other 
ronnfci.** in «rentrai Nebraska also ro- 

I portc«hi fairly good rainfall. '—A—ser.—.- — jc-i* ir»1- mSiWLB.s.v.— —. ■ —■ • .
B«*H»*fit t»i Crops.

WELL KNOWN HERE.

Health Offi«*er of Seattle Who Hae 
Been Asked to Roigu 1’«»rmer ■-*’ - 

Resident ot' Victoria.

Jmrrnsse, Wfa., Jirty—IT.—A terrific 
4 rain and el«*ctric*al storm to-day broke 
j the hot spell prevalent during the past

- ■ -V . - - ! . I,.
crops in this vicinity.

Dr. M. F. A. MvKeehnie, me»heal 
health oltn-vr ot S»*attle. w ho has just 
lKK*n asked for his resignation, i* well 
known in this city, hevhiff'fo*»*n ;a one 
time a printer in the Colonist. He n*- 
fnsed to bend in his resignation, ami 
aske«l a w«*»*k‘s time to coiiahler the 
matter:

In defem-»*'»»f the |Hk<;ti««n iu xvhith he 
has l*een plaee<l. Dr. McKeclmie made 
tin* following statement:

“I have very little to say at this time 
concerning my relations with the boanl 
of health. Tln*ro aro no charges is»mlin< 
against me. so fir ns 1 know. at Iviwt; I 
have not liecn «•all»*»! upon by th«* Imard 
t<* answer any. A few .weeks ago «-baric»*» 
that luid liecn mad»* against me by an 
evening paper were hi vest ign ted by the 
lsuir«l ami found to l<«' without foumlit-

“I w as « «miph'tcl.v exonerated nml my 
rolations with the board'»-ro frt**'*'"’. t 
have respect for its nicmlH-rs nml I can- 
pot believe that they wouhl remove me
•iwuHi iiim w û
myself front any charges that might lie 
mn ili.- affnlTfsT The.**  ---------- ----------------rr—

Another meeting of the board wRt V# 
held within the next foil «lays, «ml at 
Uuu time. U is statpd. formal uvtioj w.R 
Ik* taken.
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL M. wains, SUPIRINTINDENT.

CealMlitdfcr White LaWr.

RuM Nab. 85.00 per tea

Delivered te uy put of the city

KINGtfAM 8 CO.
SO Broad St, Cor. Trounce Alley.

Wharf—Spratt'a Wharf. Store Street
Telephone Call: wharf; 8«y.

« ♦♦♦♦••I$♦♦♦»♦♦#♦#»»»♦»♦♦■jfW 3*6 see printers' Ink 
n^ed hugravtu**. Nothing 0» «-ftretire ae 
Blunt ration*. Everything wanted In thle 
line made by the B. O. Photo Engraving 
Vo., 38 Broad street. Victoria, B. C. Cuts 
for catalogue* a specialty. .

ZINC BTC MING*--A It Unde of 
Ï® *,uV;_Zor printer-, ma.lv b>i 
Photo Erferaviug Co., Brunt

from Vancouver, .official* 
it it wu« the intention of dietl yesterday, age<| 77 yearn..

Hot weather prevail* again 1 over a 
large urea pi Ontario. In Otneinee ou 
Monday it registered 108 ami t<>-day 88.

t'»rla laua, etc.

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING CO. 
atreet. up stairs. Half Tones

M Broad

Mina pay irititt and a freight at Vint<ra. Obit), 
on,- man wan killed and four injured, In
fill ding ray muster Leech.

Tin* ordcri for she d. part tin- of tit,- 
BomIij Cavalry trpm' Tlmt Tala Inure 
been eotmt -mantled and jhe strength of 
tl»>- BrWdi t roops (MuWaf fence wffl 
he lucres wed by 1.ÙU0 men.

Beat Latuptou Conserva tires have 
nominated 1*.1 I>. MoCallum to cymest 
fin* ruling for the législature. Mr. Mr- 
Calluni wan formerly member for the 
-ruling.

Nearly ten thousand dtlegaten to the 
International Kp worth Iveague couven-

thnn TTHTntt ex fit eu tent nimragtho paw 
wtiger*. Tin* i*»werful tug Sea Lion wan 
on hand to pick up C. C. Fitsmorris, one 
■ the trio -a the Hearnt newspaper sjrn 
divate racing around the world. The 
tug met the big white liner a* she steam
ed around the Race, ami having the 
quarantine offb-vr aboard arrangement* 
were at puce made for the glol»e runner's 
transfer. Thi* wan i-ffcctel before the 
Empties*, tied tip to *4^*r wharf, and in 
len* than five minute* the tug wa* * pend
ing away for Seattle with all the |*ower 
at her command. Fitxmorri* trawl! »d 
iu <*an 1 atny with S. M. William*, aim» 
of the Chiés go- A merknm, andsa aoon as 
the nevewNtry quarantine preTiinuiaric* ",

BDtCATIORAL.

SlloHTIIAM* SCHOOL, 15 ltr.ui.1 street.Nh,.rth.....I T........ -I. i. .. ■> 1.1.....- 1__i'h. following le tif report 
San .Prsticiaco Coal Market, foi 
week ending July 13th, inMie 
J. W llarrinoii. the i*u»l and 
broker.

Ltirii.g the week there have 
two arrival* of east from Oregon 
ton- ; -i\ from Washington* '
tout#: three from Hi iti*b Coin
10.4G7 top*; total. 24.877 town, 
deliverie* thin week art* shout * 
ton* *hort of otir average weekly 
sumption, but at the name time 
J3T no |Mfrllcu1ar irarrRf, for éUhe

Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taught. v,

EKSSKNGKR SKHVICE.

B. C.. HIST. TEL. A I-EL CO.. LTD.. 71 
Douglas street. Telephone -MW. B. J. 
TwM»t. Mgr. For any work requiring a

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

WANTS.

ROSKBFHYS M AM IKKIO.

MiultYlgilam
Nettl -d at Present.

to «;* u|m from the building, but only 
got twenty feet away when the explosion 
,M « nrn -*. Th • muse of the explosion 
will never be known, as A y bin wu* the 
<>til> man in the mill* Tin- explosion 
shook tin* whofe village of Windsor Mills.

■ Tt«f
lag English lH»lly for sale, large or small
bus : highest pilot pu hi; l*e*en»‘ier «le 
liver?-. Pltuse call or addrvse J. T. ilig 
gin*, corner <*o«-k and Fort streets, Vic
toria. .

WANTED— An errand Init. at The While 
Htntse; must have blcyele. Wage* $2U.,ED BY LIGHTNING.

WANTED—A teacher f,«* Sa ht lam puhlb 
school.; salary $40 |H*r mouth, one that 
van plav tie- organ profe-rred. Apply to 
A. KoMtis-m. 8n.. Sahilaiii, Dvina» 8ta--
m, p «'

Catarrh sufferer. 
iL pay $1,000 to be 

would you; if you had

Port Ilolwrtson, Ont., daily Id— During 
n seven* electrical ntorni (here thin after- 
iMHttt Thomas Henlman. >*f i ’rqwbmd 
towrfship. wa* instantly killed by light
ning while sitting oava hay rack in a 
»WW Ak Iihei. h.^AuRE TH»d
two young children survive liim.

in LET.

-C«Bi|fortable furnished rooms;
7 Blanchard 8t.

FOB SALK.

REGISTERED

q\j8A l/j

MINERAL
WATER

$1000

VICTOllIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULYr 17, 1901.

Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

The Labor
Troubles

j WENT THRO VU H IX A BARREL.
I Carlisle Or.he# Mn.lv lit. Fifth 8uv- 

w8.ful Voyagv.

Striking Miners at Bossland Held 
Demonstration Yesterday-Par

ade and Speeches.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 14.-<Ja. 
lisle Graham this aftermion mmle lir 
tifth suvivwfui voyage through the 
Whirlpo iJ rapid* in a barrel. 'File start 
was made from the Maid of the Mint 
landing below the falls. The barrel was 
caught in an eddy and circled alsmt a 
ill tie. above the cantilever bridge for a 
quarter of au hour. A stronger current 
in the middle of the stream finally jerk-

Winnipeg Committee of Track- f t
man RnnarteH nittrnurâffêd-* 1 1»......................i..„ .1. . .......„..i «1.^ o... .w.»,.. nr th.. Itolub. Lieut. A. |l. • Kottse1, Miss KtiiReported Discouraged 

Steel Workers’ Strike

Ilowland. Jiiljr 111 - Tbv .Irikinc min- 
m had a big demonntratkm to-day. 
Almiit 1.2UH men marched. 1.UÛV L*ing

Passing umlvr the eecootl bridge, the 
hamd had a narrow eaca|«* from lH*ing 
dasheel to pint-* against the stone abut
ment* of the bridge. The passage 
through the Vapid* ^an swift. It took 
the ItarreJ five minutes to reach the eddy 
from the starting point, and 20 minute* 
to get out of it, but it took only three

union miners. The parade was to the ^ half .nmiutea.to pa-sa through the
geeretHbHV grouwln, where Aaeu* Wilke*. 
Yicc-prrsideirt. W. F. A.. Hi»|H*rt Bul- 
eni *. president of the .Ru>-hmd union. 
«ihI B. Sind, president of the Smelter 
Ali n’s union at Northport, spoke. The 
squ-i-i lies were teiu|wrat4'.

The lialamv of the afternoon wa* 
sq*‘iit in s|*,rt*. The street* were crowd
ed to-night.

The report that Bernard Macdonald 
reaiginsl is «leninl. Everything i* quiet 
here. Many men are leaving for Spi»- 
latn and Northwest mining point».

0. P. R. Trackmen.
WinniiH'g. Man., July It* -The com- 

guittee of striking tnivkmeu hen* an*
Iwwstiniiig very much discouraged- T'uU- , 
Ik* *yui|mthy has entirely left them, and , 

, the men themselves earnestly wish the 
N ton treat committee1 would mil the strike

raidds a«*l the- wh4rl|M*ol, a distance of
nhMt a mile. QnhiUi trn «lightly 
brtiisid about the ellntw* and knees, but 
he was otherwise unhurt.

CANADIAN AT rThLBY

Two \"h toriann Who XVill Probably 
Shoot in Second Stage of King's

The feeling among merchants and 
farmer* is that if the strike ismtiniiea 
it may interfere with harvesting o|s‘rn 
lion*. A* one of the strikers remarked, 
the Montreal committee i* only issuing 
rp|x*als re|H-aUng old statements that do 
rot materialise, and asking niem ~to Tt<*T«T 
eut still longer without in any way 
showing them hew Utey mu hold uuL 

BlfidaU Satisfied.
Pittsburg. Pa.. July IL—The second

Toronto. July RL-r-The Kx cuing Tele- 
grit in": l a » m b»n cable nays;

■Shisiting in the first strge of rhi 
King’s prite com Ind^l to-day. The wind 
was very shifty and the heat exeessive. 
It is considered likely that only scores of 
92 w ttt get Itito the three hundred who 
will tiro in the second stage. If **». the 
Canadian - w ho w ill. lie in an*: Staff- 
Sergt. Crowe, (inelpli. IM; lient. <*il- 

I christ. < luelph. 1*4 : Lieut. Murphy. I sal- 
don, 97; Scrgt. Major Mnclbrngall. Vic
toria. B. ('.. 08; lient. Ogg. tinelph. 82; 

, Srnt:. Rlehavdaoii. Vn loria. 82; Jv rgt. 
Wilson,.Ottawa. 8d—not a bad showing.

“Lient. M nrpby wa»i tw«nty-*eventh 
’ and Capt. - Wctmore. twenty-ninth in the 

Premier match, eaeh winning £1.
"In the A lex a 111er Marine match. 

Senti. B,*lb*y. Vut.oia. U. t’.. won *y«-- 
ond. winning £ti; Lieut, tiilchrist. 21st. 
w inning £1.

T11 the Keystone Burgundy match,

C.P.R.’s Move 
^ In Far East

Report That She Will Place Two 
New Ships on the Yoko

hama Run.

Also That empresses Will Be Op 
ejated on Asiatic Coast 

Exclusively.

A report in current In the Orient, ac
cording to an arrival from the Far East 
yesterday, that the C. P. R. company 
purpose placing two large ocean grey- 
haundn. on the Pacific.in . PPpwHIon to 
the ( ireat Northern** monster ships, 
building ou the Atlantic seaboard,, and 
intended for service between the Bound 
and Vhidit rst h4. Thgium-ir is that the
Rmpreea fleet will Ik- main tut—4 -m Ur
Asiatic coast, centraliring the comimTiH'

The Best Chance YOU EVER 
GOT

Go to the Syrian Shore, 97 Douglas Street, and buy 
what you want i.i Jewellery Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just 5o cents on the dollar.

Special This Week
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. 
Blouses, 50c each.

RAHY COMPANY.
Black Sateen

«drlhlren. Mr. llols-rt l>baudy. Mr. P. thin morning, where the latter complete*
Isemaire, Fleet Vaynuinter <1. I»rentx, 
Pay manier Lukish. V. H. N.. lA-CJol. 
Macvloiiahl, R. £. B., Lt. de Mare-
scot Mrs. J. W. McKean ami 2 children, 
Mr. J. McLaughlin, (’apt. W. D. Me 
8wlney and nervenut, Mr. (I, J. Mei- 
huish. Mr*. (J. J. Midhuinh. Mr. A.

. i Michie, Mr*. H. Morris* and child, Mr.ASiaue coast. Ifinriuiziiig CHS* i omiw-n v . ..... .. , ... ... , . ..or the UrlMt from .. f.r *,ulh «, lions « Morru., Mr. S f M.bm.nrn Mr. 
ko,,,. „,U a. tar „.«h a, Vl.dlvo.toik ! J-We. Owwa.Mr. Mr.. H.
at Yokohama. fr.Hu when- tWlarger .nd ; r Pen?. Mk- r.-rrr, Mb. 1 obon Mr.

it amw* the ocean. Of course the report 
could uot be autheuicatexl, and is only 
given now for what it i* worth in con 
ueetion with the statenwut allegsxl to 
have emanated 
to tin* effect that
,V to build at keaat one new. ^ ,, V|,u| M|„ VM>1
‘ w'hvu the Empress of India arrival *1 MS*- «Ji. “

quarantim* yents«Nitty. tht-r** w-as ut->H-i “ *,rN n- - “_”n *„ „

lMptu44i»<t. A )*• T 11 Mi*" Bu*-
aell" Mr. Svhbv. Mha 11. M. Ho.lt, 
Mr, Htnart Smith. V. K. N., Mr.. Stuart 
Smith, Mr. Stiegler. Mi«a <i. Snthon.

RÉÉ| y.

her crew lie fore proceeding to ne a. The 
Highlands ban a i-'rgu of ul«out a imHIhhi 
feet of liitiilsT f«„- South Africa.

Tug Astoria has arrived from the (V 
lumbia river for the ship Poluilks h. 
which has lieeii undergoing repair* in 
Ks<|iiimalt.

R. M. 8. Kinpn*** of Jnimn left Hong
kong for Victoria at 12..*M) this afternoon.

BRIKF TKLEURAM8.

.Alexander flihson has bei*n re-norain- 
nteil by the Liberals for York countr, 
N. B.

Robert Bi*atty, a private banker and

BUILDER R GENERAL CONTRACTOR , ,

TUUMA8 OATTBBALL—18 Broad street. 
Alt ,-r.t t ion», otüi-e fittings, wbarve# re
paired. etc. Telephuoe B 371.

A WHITTINGTON. IhG Yale* St. 
Estimates given, job work, etc. HUtnie j 
s^ln doore »»’d ea*h, garden |

J. OVNN, Oor. View and Quadra streets, « 
Builder and General Uuntraclor. Altera- t 
Goan, olttce fitting*, bouae raising and 
moving.

NGINRKRS, FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WuRKiC Andrew Gray, 
Engineer*. KouNderai Boiler Makers. 
Eaebroke street, near Store street, 
porks telephone 681, residence telephone 
loo.

ENGRAVERS.

I1ALF TONR8—Equal to any made any*
where. W by s**ud to idilta, out of th# 

rwlnve when you cau ret your Engrav- 
“AGÉBEEi Work guaranteed;

The B. C. Photo- 
Bioad ht.. Victoria,

I nnluo* when you can 
in*» In the Province? 
priées satisfactory. ’ 
Engraving Co., No. 26 I
B. C.

YOU DRINK FOR

HEALTH
AS WELL AS

PLEASURE
WHEN YOU USE

d^ uutu Mrilm vhmv*.Willi-thr-JUmu: ‘..fiv*n“m"-
e,m«.«l offiviub in a «IbAal uu.ul and JîT'^rbr^,,.JTOmh.Trmau ItTTtr iWrgt.
Haimin, to bar. made ............. .. .......... ... ........ ... ""! «
. ... XXi'tmore twelfth, each winning t2. I t *.is»» as to. results.

On the other bund the manager* will 
not *:ty a won! coiti-i-ruing the strike ami 
refus» to I** qnoteil in un y way. Re
floated effort* to secure statements from 
President Forey. of the American Sheet 
4'o.. and Cleneral Manager Jeitks. of the 

—Hwips t'o..-hare been met with the—ft— 
mmiisi» tbut there-" was no change 
—thlnf to he Li veil out.

Tlie Amalgamated |**o|»lc say nothing 
has hts-n said to them of any plan for 
•neili.ition or arbitration, and they will 
continue to carry out their programme as 
originally i-onsidered.

Armstrong wa* fourteenth. Sergt. Ihsl- 
lev fifteenth. Si-rgt. Mortimer tweiity- 
tliird. Pte. (ïrahani twenty-fourth, and 
Mean. Mm-|d«y thirtieth, each winning 

'
I

non wa* sixth, winning £1"__

KXriZN*ft*N IN PfkWDFU MILI».

j Windsor Mills. Quo., July 10.—The 
powder mill* of the Hamilton Powder 
Co. were blown up at half-pant one to
day; Denis Ah bin was instantly killed 
and Richard Notre no seriously injured 

[jlmr In- tuny dv and J »-iaJi Witty 
sligh^L burt. Aubin was alone in the 

n v’nffR ini^e”xJïïo*îon"7Hr»ii-n-«T. T6c 
' eoiirussioii expiudeil the press mill a huu-

int, " b» r-' Witt! and
■ -imm: ' ir/'-rw-rsa-sw w» '
isKtlcd a numifesto oil till divisions ill

were arrgngiil l**th m rambbai into 
Liât from the tug waiting fiw their ac- 
rommodatHm at the foot of'the'Indian's 
ladder, and lost not a moment. They 
were che«*retl an they departed on their 
way by those on the tender on the Em
press. They had hoped to reach Seattle 
by 4 o'clock, but their tug having be*Mi 
intercepted by tL* «inaraiitipc otfii-er* at 
Port Town send, the teat c*«ild not In* 
accomplished in thin time. It wan 5.43 
when they landed, and it wa* 7.50 p. in. 
When they left orcrtanrf via the Orcat 
Northern. They - calcule te mi lieitig in 
Chicago by Sunday night.

In vmiyMiiy with th»- rneir*ou part of 
t !i»• t• jmirne) ings w as a party of prmiiin

iiiestu- or steam puns»’** *. \>e have ^ , . , . . , _ ..., , . , , . , u ... « gtstiTcii h> th** local committees jester-to de|H‘hd almost eiptirely on Itntish ^ < *
Oilumliia and Washington for our | 
supplies, ns the only <t>irl outside of 
the* i switioiia to arrive here within 
the next thirty day*, will not exceed
five cargite*. which have passed out of 
firs ; hands months ago. The last 
freight quotations from Oreajt Britain 
and Australia, raviml this week, 
show *a déclina, of fully fifty cents per 
ton under the rate* asked in June, mid ' 
our importer* here are not. willing 
ehnrterer* at the n*iliie»*l rau-s.

The prvneut ruling outward grain 
frciihts aye certain to induce ship 
owner* to wnd "theft* ‘ property b«*lv "

■Pi A. A W Wll.SiN, Plumbers a ail Gu» Fit
Lou Wlui-h .^*14 Vones at S*„ Fn.nctsr., Hangars and Tinsmith*. Deal-

— - era In the best dem-rlnthms of Heating
and <>*»klng 8to\e*. Karffes. etc. ; ship
ping supplied at lowest rales. Br ied 
ntrvet: Vlctvrllt B. Tel. phone call 126,

Th. .TU...I» acalnat Sunday trip- of John roiJ'KBT. 4 Bn«,l atre,,. pluuMr. 
nlearner* on laike Ontario has fallen m*. steam an* hot water fitter, ship’s 
through. Yesterday iiumiln* the T«>- plumWng. etc, Tel «2. P. 0. Box 345.
routo police magistrate dismissed the --------- . ■■ ----------- S
canes ofmhe captain* of three «taxaient. UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.
It »«« >Sn that Ih, »t.-.n,.rs w«e smith a , hamimos. !... I.,r..u 
on llu'ir n*«lar (rlj., and not doing ex- l ph.daa.ring and retmlrtn* a .perlalty; 
cursion business. ^ J carpet* eleanetl and laid. ‘Phone 718.

Au accident occuiTetl at Metford y*-*- . ■ .....................................— , ....... . ,
terday m which one man was kiibil an.) scavengers.
aholher acrioosly iiijtiretl. They wc
work ini’ on a ih.. ’ * Y LIRA WE^T. Oeneml Scavenger, suvee*-working on a *u am shoxel at the exten- eor to John Dougherty. Yards aad ceea ;
*K»n of the i». T. R. L» tlie harbor, when i**oU cleaned; contracta made for reinov- ‘
the -crane, gave way amt fell otF the men. ; erder*- left

“seeking.” and «Null will I*, the prim i- Jefferies, aged :M>. Wh«> wa* killeil. jîh^6ot*b/ane. ^«éncr^Y«"’.T'amf' Dour
._i —-i_j V^_1 — A—.», lev*fe* one daughter living at Ottawa. 4 la* streets, will Ik- promptly attcuded to.

! . “The RttNMHti civil administrator here,” J Kesi.bmve. Co Vancouver street. Tela-
»ays a dispatch to the London Morning > ll.\ ...............
**o»t from New

CARBONATED
Purified by the celciiratin Pastern 

system of purifie atieo. von tiring absolute 
immunity from germs.

’Phone your order to

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

t’hwang, dated July 
12th. "ha* prepared a proclamation de
claring that The port of New Chwang lui* 
Is en taken over by Russia. This will lie 
imined on receipt of th.- official document 

-from Prkttr. The prnctamatloh win •! - 
erne that all houses shall- he liable to a 
tax of OO tent* per month, end a <’hi- 
W» PoM tax Of I1ÜI a BMBtk It v ,!1 
ikni't that various professions must lie 
denoted bjr rarioua clothing.”

NO CAVSE FOR DKfePONDEXVY.

rhcle -Well. J«*nny. are you at the head
' ■**•>

Johnny No; but I can lick the fellow
that Is.

t the LiL-r.il i <r,.\. It i- • .,nt;mivd in * 
letter to the city l.ilnual i lub at whb'h 
he had lieen tdvited to dvliwi an ad- 
•Iress. He dix iiiims any drain to m? 
enter politics, but *|>ealu* out" "under the 
icmarkaMe charter” agriiul ii|m>u by Mb- j 
t-ral menilwr* of the House of Common*

. ef “hearty and undisputed alkglafice to 
4lie lender and tomplete lils-rty of at-tip* 
of <lis-M*nt in h Ziirsj jo the one vitgl que»~ 
tiou before the country,"

‘The Liberal parti can beiaiuie a |s»Wi 
er." h«- contimii-< "*rindy when it shall 

... .-.lu***»miwd nvr'tht Impi-finl ’ 
questions w hich 'arc at thi* moment em- 
liodii-d in the war.”

lain! Rosels-ry «tun ludejt with a gloomy j 
touch. “It is a matter of sorrow and

___«s»xiety,” he *ays. “to see a weak gov-j
ernenent faced by a weaker opposition at 
a. juncture of foroign hostility and intcr- 
mitional i-ompetition which needs all the 
Tigtbrnrc. iFTtrcr and ability at our cmn- 
maml."

He U-lieveu that (iro.it Britain is at a 
crisis which may have ultimate effects 
upon its future.

SHIRT WAI8T MBN.

Hotel Proprietor Refuses to Allow Them I 
in Dining Room.

Montreal, July Hk—The ad of Mr. St 
•laequcs, the proprietor of the Russell ; 
House, Ottawa,- in declining to admit: 
tdiirt wa$*t men to the dining room of j 
the hotel wa* a fruitful aouri-e of eonver- 
•aitiou among the hotel isnple in the city j 
to-day. 1

Z***t was added to -the discussion by j 
th" fart that a guest at the Queen s 
hotel, wearing a dainty shirt waist, walk- | 
cd into the dining n*mi this morning j 
nml made ^ hearty breakfast ill spite oi j 
the attention attnieted. Whether he re
ceived a gentle hint from some member 
of the staff, or whether lie fear»*! to 
Again brave the questioning curiosity of 
manv pairs of eyes, is not known, but 
nt dinner and supi* r he appeared in or
dinary attire and dh-.nppofuted a numlier 
of gui’st* who were on the lookout for 
him.

GO NCKNTR ATI O N f’ A MPS.

11 v F'ghty-iff^V Thou am ml ' 1
nyl Children Under < '-i n- of 

British.

Ijondon. July 1(L—-In the House of 
Ismls yeatenlay I»nl Raglan, trader sec
retary of state for war, ;jn the equrae of 

t that Ifl». Brodrtek wa*
" WthetlïTg n entnirntthc rtf wntnmr to rhrit 

the concentration camp* in South Africa, 
uaid the whites in those camps numbered 
14JÎ2I men. 27,711 women and 43,075 
children. He also said that the mortal
ity for the month of June was 63 men.
138 women ami 576 children. Ixird 
Raglan deplomi the heavy mortality In
some of The cîfmt>« th Xliv cafly monttisJ Tfr, Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets keep ti* 

*>f their vwtablisliuieut. 1-----------------------------------****—

“I’m Ashamed
To go anywhere with my face in this 
com! it ion," is the expression of a very 
natural feeling. To a beautiful woman 
an eruption on the face is the greatest of 
calamities, her very beauty seeming to 
increase the disfigurement. Ninety- 
eight times ie every hundred, eruptions 
are cured by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, and the skin recovers its 
maiden bloom and softness. "Golden 
Medical Discovery * is a medicine which 
acts directly on the blood, purifying it, 
increasing its quantity and its rich
ness. Kruptions, blotches, pimples, etc., 
are but surface signs of the corrupt 
blood current underneath. •Discovery" 
cleanses the blood, and so cleanses 
the akin.

tut Ainfrivaris, iuHuding 8amind Hill, a
M„,-iu-l»w ,.f Vr,--i,tent Hill. .,f lt>* ‘ I"I n,m.J FnH n.
lirml Northern, «ml Mr. Ijilmur, , UWraUy u>  .........tv on,I
X'..,.tl.n,. „ i.wuin* .if th,- hiw-.t l‘>r>--1 fat-tori*., ,.r,..„„l 11» nay. Iai«
r.,„. Ia,r«i In th.- world, with etahl-» l‘r"-- "UM l>r»vad. mal will d.,„l.t'.«, 
in l-r.ri, ;,n.| i„ KoBlniol. Mr. Ilill aaya ,l"1' ” ««V‘i "< '“‘.-r-
that ho .in.l Mr. Imlanir 1,-fi Varia ;m 1 ”* _lr Vrwhn, r« ai».
Mar lrnh. and arrimai at Vladivo,t,a k ! Pnrln'- donrir for thr honrttto now l«-
.... ik. l,iik uf Lt.i waiil, .........ji.-i ina rond,>roil to ...Ii.moor. of oil. lint
,.vor ll.o lran«-Silari„ii railway with the "» ■miw~gr WIB f-rnior i- ton "to 
ropmoontatiro of tbo (-hioa»o.A„iori. ,m *>it» ôr IK»' tnftorr tr tr^r nflirr,rtnh.‘“ 
the Slrotin.k, 11,ou,V to Khabarov.k ..„ . l!>"t HWM ,.«»!,twn. «In-aid oxwt. 
the Amur, and from there by way of the j
Vaunt! railway to Vla«hvo*t<H‘k. Ms A I*K)NEKH LIN hit. _____
would have niutinimd in innipanyc with j Th • big steamer llennoiithis. which 
the VUieago "flyer*” could he have chart- ; pa**i-d up to Nanaimo on Monday, i* the 
i-nil a *|K*ial steamer for' the run to : pioneer ve**el of a big line of »u*amers
8«-nttle on hi* arrival here. Hi* trip known a* the Koronoro Hue. plying b»‘-
»r*MHtrf the* iv.ieH. W *ay*s wa* withwH « sweee Hamimne a
x'entun*. Of the incident*, en roete ho coast of America, lt t* only of rei-ent 
did not wi*h to speak until arriving at yearn that the *kqw of thi* line have 

, hi* destin tation. He waa . eut h nota *tic come farther nm th than Mexican |mrts, 
pW^fR?"gminw*wn I >q' fvmimmr il l aaaqua^NayagRwflia» ^

ferri*l with pride to the time when the the sphere of their o|*>rations a* far a*
Great N'orthtuni steamer* would lie i*>n- < 8an Frauclaco, and the result having 
nei-riiig with the road at Vladivostok. 1 proved highly satisfactory in a business 

Another passenger by the Kmpress sense the com|M>ny have deu-nuiued to 
ws* H. R. I#ew4« nit arrival from ManUv, | wake a trial trip to the Puget S*mnd 
where he has »|ient the last three year*, ports. The llermontlii* is a splendid
lie had pa**«*l through Hongkong cm hi* specimen of freight and passenger ves-
voyage hero, and rv|sirt* that the |dague sel, ls*ing 460 fei-t iu length. 46 feet
situation there is Iw-eoniing more and In-iiiii^ 37 feet from mil in dick to Imlr
more aeflbwC Kimqienii» are making an t;»in. drawing 25 feet of water W lu-u
einleavor to get away from the city, uud loaded. Uiul l*eing ix-gist|i-n*i at 
are leaving in large muuliers. The plague tons. She is prepaml to curry all kind 
was sproadiug at the rate of about thirty . of fn ighj^ud passenger* to and from cnr.il V Jjlâjua

very large, the figures for" the year up *nd to and from Hamburg. Germany, v . a slmqat, to.many
to th*- time tin- Bmpraaa sailed Iwiinf Ofi this trip sin- liai thaji far MtiUMl .pi. But health is more than riches.
1.7187 ensi*s and 1..T14 deaths. Only 2:1 only a commission to take about Ijm»» Matiy is the man who would willingly
B«iruiH»ans. however, were imdud d tons of sack <*oal from Nanaimo. to % . , ,
union g the patent*. | Muxatlau, Mexico, but will jirohnbly go «',rJ *vnt he lwul to be free from

’Hie 4'hioa Mail ot the 18th of June to Vancouver for cargo, and from there
records the death of a soldier. 8ap|»er to' Seattle, Pori ta ml and Tacoma.
La rate* rt,- who was removed to the plague The Koemoe Une ba^ -js -t. :uu.-i< in , , ,,
hospital on the previous day from a teat Jt* service, and is steadily extending the om> thimsand dollars. Japaneee Catarrh ni.^r»
iat WeHmgton barrack*. This is the firot ' th»H* of its fièM «if work, and if it i» fNtrv is within the reach of all. You ___________
<-»" "1 » K„r,.|» „n «..Idi. r twins •‘t*, k- deckled l„ make Um> Vno-t Ml «ri|> haTe lhl, ,.,1„,r|,H„v of >,r j„w.,,h Lit-
ed during tbi‘ present -e|*idemie. and .t * rogulnr one other ships will probably
was all the more sad considering the poor , l*1 added to the line. i ,'1’’ *“t‘ owner of I*t. Kasington. B.
fellow, who was only 24 years of ago, | Beside* Wing u freighter the Her* f (\, to guide you. It rout-him $1,00(1
arriveil In the .-den, -m.y . few week, nmnUm^ But hl. ,b„„, you how you an,y ,w .-ur.-f

MISCELLANEOUS.

MRS J. D. sl.NCLAlb. uurse. Iu* returned
tr*Ho Kegbiml A«Mn*w * !
avenue. I'hone 767.

8KWEK PI PB, FUMAT ER F<>T». ETC.- !
B. ('. Pottery «Nr., Ltd., Cor. Broad and :
Pandora, Victoria.

«'AX V ABNER tk ANTED «P-mleman wetl | 
a.-qiudut.il with \ k-furla uien bant*, to I 
refireecoi i-owmenlal Iigemv. AikirvM
Mills. Tluue* i»«<**

FOR
COOKING

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Compléta

BAS COOKING RANGE
1‘laced In y oor home ready fur o*A 

We loan and connect Gas Stoyes free of 
chaige, and sell gas for fuel purpose* at 
>1.26 per M. anhlc feet. Call and see them 
at the Gas Works, cerner Government and 
Pembroke streets.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
WANTED i Hrchaser for 6 r<*Hii#*l house I 

•ad tro
car Hue. and about same on other street. 1 
♦m eiH-inr. Must ts- s« Id within u week. 
No reasonable offer rofusnl. Addrc*t N . 
Time* UflMV, \ Ictorta. It. « ".

4,iTg»IiTllli »... Snki
! HisqUtal. « nvn*1 ; also two probationers. 

AppUiniil* for nurse please forward re. 
fen-nev* j,nd salary vx|«ecteil. Pro
Diiioiu-rs. usual I me*, n-fen-uvea re 
qulreil. Aiklrose Sivretary.

the lo-ithsonii disease. Oitarrh. 
want to W* rnnil ?

Ibi yon : to 
It aill not ev»t you

« LET—Con fortably fumlsht*! lieilrooins. 
252.Yates stnet.

previously with - a relief Uetai-hiuent of
the Royal Kagineere. Hundreds and ; Fverything is kept scrupulously^ dean. ^*r a thousandth i»art of that sum. You
thousands of rich uud |mnit alike have 
left their situations in the rolony for 
their homes in the interior.

’I’lie complete salotHi list of passengers 
arriving on the Kinpie** I* ns follows: 
Miss K. II. Alcorn, Fleet KngfneCr Allea, 
R. N., (’apt. And a in, Mr. C. .1. A mini

courteous.
officers Mild crow are most who nave experienced the heart-break 

+ j iug fiisappointiueut foMowrug the ust* of
TRAVBL 18 11BAVY*. ! IHiwders, sprays and "bbsid purifiers” or

Truv,l by Ie now v.-ry hoary on 1 heT” ,,m tnKHl «® «P«-latUtH.
the San Francisco route. , I*'very steamer *U (*> no purpose as Mr. Little did, read 
leaving here within the fatal three or tear ! hii letter betoW- and l*- coaYhwed the

FURNISHED ROOMS Tu LET, with or 
without breakfast. Apply 227 Johnson

FOR RENT — Furnish eil housekeeping 
n*ims; also bednwnn*. for single gvotlv- 
men A|>ply at lJll Vancouver stri*et.

TO LET-Four furnished room*, wlilp 
modern convenience*. A op I y to tlrorge 
Gaadner, J4 Humboldt street.

FOR BALA.

Mi . WnrWor, r“1 ! w''- u '**■» - all the l'"-~'„ri!n. for only cure in tin- world for Catarrh i»
x ' ' Bertram, uimm accommodation could he fbaefl» ■■■■■■■■■■

MIH I. * Bb«ekim»re Gen. R. Roofjt, people bound for ( ulifonibi preferring 
Master Frank Bradbury, Mr. II. (». tin- cool refn*shiug bn*ese* of the sen to

" For about one year and a half my (see
et^-i tZervie

* 1 spent a great deal of money with doctor* and 
for different kind* of medicine, but received do 
benefit.- At last I read one oi your advertise
ment*. and obtained a bottle of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery Before I had taken 
one bottle of this medicine I noticed a change, 
and after taking three bottles I was entirely 
cared."

bowel# in healthy coédition.

Brand. .Mr* II. (I Grand. Mr Byron the torrid climate of the Willamette ami 
Brvnnn, (. M. G Mr. vL Noel Bh.wv, J Sacramento valleys passed through on
Mrs. Bryan, Mia* Bryan, Misa L. Bryan,
Miss C. Bryan, Master Bryan, Mr. W. (|____ HJ ___
T. Bnlssiuue, Mrs. W. T. B«ti**innt; ! (iV.iden Gate" will be no extvpt.on to the 
' 11 Id. (*. D. L. (’hattertou, Mr. K. Col- j rule, for everv berth nlsianl has Imsmi

j the journey overland. The City of Puebla 
sailing to-morrow evening fur Hu

lin*. Capt. Houison (’rnufurd, Mr. I>. 
Crystal, Mrs. 1». Crystal. Mi** II. I>ari 
ley. Mi** M L. Ihtriey. Mi** K. L. 
Davis, Mr. Dxysdale^Jiir. 8. H. l>yer, 
Mr. J. E. Ea*twismI, Mr, C. M. Kde. Mr. 
A. 8|ien<vr Ella in. Mr* A. B|ten<*-r 
EUam., Mr. R. E. Findlay, Mr». R. E. 
Findlay, Mr. (’. C. Fitemotri*. Capt. L. 
Font en oy, Capt. I>.vl>gkq cuifwy cmfwy 
Fontonoy. Mr. A. Gaffney, Mi»* O. G*w- 
throp. ('apt. Hammond, Capt. F. W. 
Harris, Mrs. F. W. Harris, child am 
Huron, Air. D—Haahiinntu. Mf. A—iL

rule, for every ln*rth nlsianl has bi*«*n 
Hiu-iired for the tri|». The Walla Walla 
will lie due from 8an Francisco to-ihor- 
row morning.

MARINE NOTES, 
will be a C. P. N. sailing to

night mid one to-morrow mghp for 
north. 'Hie DuiiuIh- leaves to-night for 
Bkngwny and wttf rarry ciNfalderable 
freight.'. The I^misi» will lie the vessel 
to folloVr. 8he goes ns far us northern 

'*1 I Rfitish (’olumbln ports only.
____ ___________________________  ii------ t 8Fes»iVr Pri'£orlrt ha* arrived *nt Fly-

Mf. IlMn" Mn. HuCm, xitildmi end f-'-’Ç» mmi N.-w' ' fleit "‘ttic'St.
i-.T.-rm-..., MImv H!«*<•». Mr. J. n. i 1 111,1 »t Soothigipfon fi.«n thr nne 
Hull bins,m. Mi», luiiM, Mr. VV. H. ! |mr,_
Izard. Mr. W. T. J11 iih-h, Mr. KerunnU j The 0<fknnie from Liver|M*»| hns 
JonsweHu. Mr. R. Knnfmann, Geti. Von ! toaehwl New York. The Ileutschland 
Kettler, Mr. P. Klerulff, Mr. G. Klta ! Trom New York has arrived at Plymouth, 
irnirft. Mr. Tashmn*: Mr: <*; J. I^ifrontz.i The tug lx>rne took the bark Hi gb
it ec. Leigh Layman, Mrs. Leigh and 2 lamls down to the Roads from Vhemainu*

Japanese
Catarrh
Cure.

“Japanese Catarrh ( Niro cured «4ft* of 
catarrh which had troubled me for 
twenty-five years, during which time 
I had spent over $1.000 with specialists 
fit TNiroriFo. and 8aty Krititetaw. tmt ob- 
taiiu**l no permanent relief until, using 
Japanese Catarrh Core about two years 
ago. 8inee that time i have been, com
pletely vu roil, and my catarrh ha* not 
troubled me in the least. We also ki**p

t rehiedy f--i
healing vte have ever used,”—-Joseph 
IJttle, Pt. ^ENwington, B. C.

Japanese Catarrh Cure i* 50 cents a 
box at all druggists,

The firtfHU|s, Mtcpherseq Company Ufnited
TORONTO.

•$» .E_________ _____■ _____
routed, or n*|ialn*l by Baumcl B. Sutton, 
U5 Fort street. ,

In the Race
Whether you ride a blcrcle for business 

••r f<»r pleasure, you should have a reliable

The Iver Johnson
Stand* the Strain

Also agents for Berliner's Grarae|ihone«. ' 
In.lestnictlbie n**>rde. strongest volume of 
music, and gnu nui I ceil for fixe year*. These 
mai-hines cub be henni a mile away un tlu»
water; call and see them.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
OOVHR.VMK.VI HT.. VICTORIA. B. CZ

for HALF,-A twenty horse power «team 
boiler, brick yanl. Apply , at Jubl'ee 
tireenhiHises, Douglas and Use streets.

LOST OR KOI ND.

L0FT-—An Irish setter, with collar having 
Dr.. J«diu Duncan's name thereon. Suit | 
able n-wenl for finder <u; returning su me 
to 71» Fort street.

BARD AND ROOM*.

room AND BOARD, 120 a month; fur
nished room. $1. $1.30 and $2.00; at Oe- 
borne House, eor. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mr*. Vtm. H. Smith, proprietress

■ OtlETlKS.

VICTORIA lol.lM.in A uodgs. 
No. 1, meet* «finit Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

H. B. ODDY. fteqpatkrv

SÎ! GOAL
LUMP OR 8AGK «.. 
T)RY CORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK

■. $6.00 per too 
.fS.fit) per cord 

. .$4.00 per cord

J. BAKER A CO.,
», «7. as B»llrrlll, at

-THB_

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following feta 

will remain • 1 -
l ull upper or lower sets (vulcanite or 

criliiloldl. $10 per set.
Combina;ton gold sod vulcanite platea 

tthe very t»e*t uade>, $40 each.
Partial plate, gold crowns and bridge 

work at very reduced rates.
Teeth extracted and filled abaqlutely with

out pain, anil all work will be guaranteed 
ix-rfectly artistic and of the finest material 
hod workmanship.

Remember the address: 1

Hie West Dental Parlors,
OYTCIt ftinttBJPB. OOVRRXMRNT RT., 

UPPOBITE BANJC OF MUNTfiKAL,

ANDREW SHEKEL

102 Fort 8t,
Car BUwluud “ 

Tele pho«.a Sag

plumber ;
Ce», Steam and 
Het Water Fitter.

I
I
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Art Furniture at
Beautiful Hall and Library Furniture. Excellent Treatments in 
the “Jacobean Style.” Fine Settees and Chairs, in embossed leather 
seats; being reproductions from the originals. Handsome and 
elegantly carved Hall Tables, etc.

NOTE—We only have a limited stock in the above class of furniture, and there is no necessity for you to have the same as your friends. Call in at

WOIL/OR BROS. a*

«SSs

wjueur

Before the 
Public Again

•Baron” Ivan de Malchin, Russian 
Adventurer, I* Due on 

the Coast

Interviewed in Winnipeg-Career 
of Bscapedes and Matrimonial 

Ventures Galore.

until hi* *i'11.iitiimal elntwwvul with Mica ! 
Km,

“IN- Malchin i* in many respect* n j 
remark»Mr men. He ha* been around ! 
tin* world several time* and speak» j 

i English, French ami. German fluently 
He Informed the gotegmm to th*t 
stress qf rirtnmstn nevs had nwirefteil 
him into what, the English called an 
adventurer, but that, when hi* political 
crime» in Russia were forgiven hv» 
won hi return to. his estate# and give up 
hi* wandering life.

•The * Baron* will not vhrft Vancouver 
or VI» tofia en route" to Seattle.'*

«I TRAP..
Young Freach Caeadias ia Police Court This 

Morales —Seeday Liquor Supply lag
Çff» pjfîss*^

ST. JAMES’S GARDEN PARTY.

Pleasant Time Spent at the Home of 
Mrs. Vincent.

There vai.n good attendance at the 
“Baron** Ivan de Malchin, the hem of , ,^,1,uf Mr*. Vincent ye*lvriiuy 

escapes innumerable and of sword cm»- afternoon and evening ujhhi the on a- 
t,„t < galore. ift coming to the ew-t j wttm v*f the garden, party Md jMtdev <4e- 
ag„i„. .Wither Victoria *.r V*w»ar. r ; «"pic, »t-the fcidiro nf Si. Jaju™*« 

.. 1 - 1,1. 1,,„ i i huii'h. 1 hi' gn.iimU ivi-rt. wry prettilywill l.v uul.Hl.-J ... hi, ulBrwnr. lut im|n|H with stiUThv
Seattle is the city to be glorified by hi* rarloiw stands were piesided over a* f*»?- 
distinguished pnwnre., Si»u*e leaving iow*; lev cream, by Mr*. F. Vincent; 
here, after the trio of farce* dignified by butterfly, painting and pig drawing, 
the a,illation >f con tee U with the late hy Mi**. * W. Lugrin and Iriser; flow.
Major HiHot. he ha* expenemvd many 
vicissitude*. Hr le »till the debonair, 
blase, but aceomplislnil “Banm"; the 
lluwdnn nobleman exiled owiug to Mo

*tari«T"b‘y Mi** Russell; fish iiond, l*y 
Misse* V, Sweet and. j M. Kane; tew 
table, by Misses Burns. Cooley and 
George; candy stall. b> Misses Finlais> n

............. lav when the l,au of expatriati.m d.row Kurt* «ml Sweet ami Mw
i, lifted "from hi, JevoteJ head he will An «««<*»« «"'j anroMug .-I
-return t„ the land »f the Ti« an.l „„tle I lnt.it w„ a ent ..f nowltlw. 
down. He ra reeently in Wlntupef, ,n "
■ml wa, rorrn-rod by « Tele*r.™> n- 
nefter. In the aeconnt of the interview.

Pacific Coast Aacats.

lit the erewtng- th«^ ge*HH»4*- wore atw- 
trnctpyely lighted. Thv Cecilian orchestra 
was in attemlance. and contributed a 
programme of music. The pianola also 

1 flirt.i»hed entertainment. Dancing »»n 
| the lawn provided pleasure to many dur- ( 
1 iug the evening.

Ml 81CAL PUt>L>IGIES.

Pa Ionia and Karla Schramm Delight 
Their listeners in Concert.

Programme.

BI FFAI» “FLAG INCIDENT.”

! Dr. Benedict Expresses Regret for Being 
Vnwittingly the Cause of 

Trouble.

Id.—'Provincial High

Victorians. »ha>«.» wh» hllyd Liu; school- 
room of the First Presbyterian church 
lust evening. heard,. perforin two of the 
greatest child pianists on the continent.

SeqiPttUHW -fe» wt etwmger 
to this city, having been hen- a few 
years ago. i-residing at a concert which 
"won for her tin* encomium* of all who 
listened to her marvellous playing. She 
lias been a* far north as Nanaimo, ac
companied by her father and Htth* sister. 
Kurin, a child iw»*se**mg. pro|*»rtio»»ute- 
|y to her" years, the same phenomenal 
talents as Pahmm.

It fall» to the lot of few hedged to 
become gnat in the musical profession 
III tbe tender ages of nine ami eleven, 
but Paloma and Karla Schramm have 
acquired almost supernatural ability.

he received enough advertise meut to last 
him until he returns to Russia. Of him 
the Winnipeg paper says:

”, •Baron’ Ivan de Alalchin. the young 
Russian who claim* to lie th-; champion 
swordsman of the world, and whose re
markable career in Pad Ik* co#at citife 
two years ago furnUlu-d the newspapers j 
with lively rending. arrive»! in tin* city 
yestvnlav morning.

“The ‘Baron* spent several hours here . -
before proceeding on hi* journey to Be- Toronto. July 
null-, whin-, hv MX,, hv will nh.irllT S-lx-l luxpwtor John S.wt« wh., ha, 
haw a sword contest for the champion- f been making inquiries for the govern- 
-I„|, thv nSewUh f.ilim.-: Charke Wirt Siomlln* thv remoral ,.r I:

n ,lf the railed St.de, caialrjr, ..f *•«• fro» the Archeological MMa *1 
Fort MvDowetl j the Pan-American exposition, ha* rei»ort-

incr-mr) m-tw Mr. Herermrt ri**^ yhe 4ir- 
veriest romance. He is known in every vident dhl not arise from any desire t«. 
citv of importance in America, and he | «rive insult or offence and was devoid of 
uNa torn*- n P)tm»fie»w.v«^wWUhMA .»» - *.ç Xhoàtivw,,<iUkd*v> U*. - 
swonlsman { fdiTion.

•Two year* ago the Winnipeg pr»**u ! Dr. Benedict, direitor of the Ethnol«>gi- 
di»patche* from Vancouver. IV f.. an- cal building, who is authorized to make 
notiweed that the *B»iron’ would" visit the , :«ny clwiug*-*
Prairie City for the pun***e «.f giving a

Ieoui* Joly. a young Fretuh-jCanadian. 
was charged in the police court this 
morning -with having in lus possession 
some tool* stolen from a shop in X te
tania XX'est. On Saturday night the 
theft was reported, " and yesterday the 
accused wan arrested by Detective Per- 
due him! < oiistald* O’Leary while en
deavoring to pawu one of the article*. 
The pawnbroker also idvntititsl him as 
tin (s-rson win» had pawned a draw 
knife the pm-ediiig day. The cast» was 
remanded until Uemojrjryw owing to tbe 
aliseme of all intcipreter. The accused’s 
knowledge of English is very crude, so 
the enter requeued the rmiwmi. -The bid 
say* he ha* only Is-eu here a few days, 
having cfiine by way «»f San Framisco. 
He is originally from Montreal, and a* 
far as can l»e learned is stmivw hat of a 
tramp. He is only IS years of age 

The case of Rotiert Williams, of the 
Ris-k Bay sahsHi. charged with un in- , 
fraction of the Liquor Tradie Regulation 
Act in supplying liquor on Sunday, was 
dismissed. The caae had stood over for 
,i, week m «.i d. r \>> aHew ile- n>gi»tr»te 
to delve inti* some authoritn - on the siib- 
j.-t t. Tlie "àceoaed baff adaaitled" stipply* ‘ 
iug the liquor, hut through his counael 
pointeil out that the men receiving it 
xcerr tnrretlenr. ami hr wav tmt there- : 
tore culpable under the act. The* men 
referred to wen* en route to the t’rnig- 
liowvr farm at tbe time, and had stop
ped at the saloon to inquire the ln»st 
road. The caae resolved In its«*lf into 
tbe question. "What is a traveller*’*" and 
from the decision thlg un ruing it is 
quite evident that the two men to whom 
the liquor was supplied «-owe under that ;
laU-gury. ....—:-------------- i

Charles Winchester, driver, employed 
by the scavenging est ildisKiueni of Mrs. 
Lines, was < barged w ith an infraction of 
the health by-law. His offence ronslat- 
♦si in conveyisg a quantity of garbage. 
Including decayed vegetables and unti- 
quated eggs, through CoinnMTcial Alley 
1 *etween tbe hours of li a.in. and 12 p.m.. 
in lontravention of the act. lie plemlc.1 

W'trw’WfT»1
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I Summer ^
Now is the season for outdoor amusements of all kinds.

?<i>: Why spell your ordinary clothes when you can enjoy more
^ c jmfort and save your clothes by wearing one of our

I$5.75 FLANNEL SUITS
Grey Flannel Tmtmera. $2.75.

'MTiltP fTanncl Tnmaera.
White Drill Tronsera.

Fancy Waiatcoats, $1.50.

Cashnn re Outing Shirts, $1. $1.25 

White Canvas Tennis Shirts.

Washing Tubular Tie» (the 
latest).

Dr. IhMuivl1» Linvn-ineeh Vnder- 

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Wool Uu- 

________  AJL Sizcs in Stock. _____

8 W. & J. WILSON,
83 GOVERNMENT ST.
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muubef uf exhibitions of swordsinansltib 
and fencing. The dnqiatihvs nls»» inti
mated that De Malchin had lived in ex
travagant style both in X'amiiwver and 
Victoria. But the * Baton* did not cvnie 
East. Instead he travelled south, and 
the next henni of him was that he was 
one of the contracting partie» 4n g sen

____ ___ __ ilaplays under his
efiarge, explained to Mr. Seats that in 
i «• or ranging the exhibit lie did so with
out the slightest thought of causing any 
annoyance or irritation, and that far, 
front, ladng an Anglophobia, he is a | 
great admirer of British institutions. He 
add* that he will lie glad to make any 
suggested rearrangement of the exhibit. I 

Mr. Harcuurt also received -a Tetter L- 
from Dr, Benedict mnveying tlie same 
views and expresmug regn-t for lieing uu-

gwfffr itrw'-iftfrr
im I •risen ment. ^ j

Ah Wnh was eh:irg»*d with au in frac- i 
Amh» ol.jJtt» R ftwwp m.r* fuswot -
to pay his re renne tax. The Inforuintion ; 
was withdrawn, however, as Ah XX'ah ! 
thought better of the matter and paid » 
th-» r <pilre«l amount and rnata. He j 
proliaiily thought the collector was bluff- j
lus, x,......-........................... ...... l

lower the i-ohirs of the chaiupions from the ' CA1*T. C. BOX'l>8. 
Fraser. The game will lie called sharp at 
.1 p. m.. rain or al«lne. The spectator* should 
turn out la Wg nnmbcm and encourage tne

THOMAS DEA8Y.

nation-tl elopemv-if ind marriage with
* . , i.k„. a«.l.|..,,|U I.,. Mis* Carrie Fox. an hein*** of San Fran- »•— - -i-- —~**» —.........—1 hey liuveby instim t what _ t <)f | cla<s,. who had fallen in love with the wittingly the cause of the trouble.

Mr.v**n -n« 1er •«» j^J b,nd«.m, j.mn, while Jfe. w«.
rSvvWM -«r -mwim-w-
."LLtertoUc, inhen-nt with all tbe great h..Rem«w*lp at the !........... (.ate

artists of the Fatherland. A yearn
ing spiritual effect always d*mni»ates. 
and the audience is lie hi enraptnml. It 
wotibi lie dISealt to select from last 
ev^lnifg «wwrt whwt r*»*Mv save moat, 
pleasure, as each number was rendered | 
with an expression that gave to it its r:,IIL’*‘ a 
own ilistinctive charm and beauty. But 
there were a few features to the enter
tainment whiqh stam|M d the youthful 
pianists ns prodigies in their ebosen pro
fession. One of these was tlu» n iiiiirk- 
able improvisations of I'aloma. ITiemes. 
prepan-d during the first part of the pro
gramme, were submitted, containing 
three or four bars in the treble clef, and 
from these the little musician sclcet<*»l in

"l>c Malchin. when st-en this morning 
by a re|sirt«*r for the Telegram, who hivi 
known him at the coast, in the. rotunda 
of the Iceland hotel, was not communica- 
tiru m jvgard U» hi» matrimonial venture.

he bud lieen East trying *" :,r', 
range a number of sword contests at ! 

i the Can-American exposition. When he i 
j had vanquisheil Colonel Russell at 8eat- 

■■ tic he^ would return East.
“De* Malchin is ahovt twenty-eight 

l years of age. tall a ml handsome. When 
he aiqieansl in Victoria. B. C.. three 

, years ago. dressed in tbe height of fash 
ion, and with apparently an inexhauati- 

I ble supply of money, he spet»dily won

null >%, The «'oin, which bus been legal 
tender “At and lifter the rate of £3 4h.“ 
since the thin! yewr of Que»*n Vlct^ala's 
reign. Is abolished. The doubloon shall, 
from the 1st day of April next, ee ise to 
Ji» XUXTM.I m k*«l..t*«)er Jtaf tSv J.i.md,

è

HARD TO UREAK.
Bat the Coffee Habit Can Be Pnt Off. I

man, friend,, ernn in the f-xcln.ivr set. i ..... ,1....... ... him—tf H.nm- .le Mel- »'“1 |Mtl|«UtM»n nf tb- benrt.

greatly enhani'ed the iNM-tic grandeur of 
the programme. Another attractive 
number was a descriptive composition 
which, by delieacy of shading ami ex
pression, imagery of a shepherd's life is 
given, the hells of the amenai* producing 
p. charming effect.

Tin- instrument used in the concert 
4 wgs a Ghentrd HeiuUuinn. selected hy 

1‘aloma and bmhisl for the occaaion by 
Mwwr'Flwiff Bros.t/\ --------------------------

X A RFÎ» HOT RKARON.
During the hot summer season the bhssl 

gets over hented. the drain on the system 
t« severe, ind the apjictlte |s often lost.

^ TtkriToek dttnadr «eaerw ptirlflea and tuylf- 
orates- the »>!»'• !. t-*n« « np th* 
restores lost appetite.

“I was ft coffee user from early child
hood but it finally made me so nervous 
that 1 soient a great many skepleea 
nights, starting at every sound 1 heard 
and suffering with a continuai «joli head
ache. My hands trembled uïid I was 
also troubled with shortness of breath 

ualpiLtUo» of the heart. The whole 
An showed a poisoned condition and 

was told to leave off coffee, for that 
was the cause of it. I was unable to 
break myself of the habit until some 
one induced me to try Fostuiu Food

The first trial, the Food Coffee was 
flat and tasteless, and 1 thought it was 

I... Malchin -on tw, ic.lon., and he | horrid Stiff, hut », friend unted njc to 
,|a-nt the money like water. It, the third try ««In »nd
oe.‘«,lon the l.rmwny Kmdiahmin. mount- “m*‘ 1 bed » 7o. '' ’h,, .,v, r iin,e
ed on « «err eh«f«er, dewvmled n|»n the ! "™1 h»'1' htT" enjo.nug it eter aim.. 
................... ............. .r«lan, he. lent down hi,! •»<>«» now In « very greatly improved
,1.0,4 „a.l ,e.,t him ai.rawlin* from W- i ni» ...ing P.*«nm in-

"‘■Thi-’ \v;i, the 1,-ginning of the end of ,‘etol of eqS.......^rj
th, •B.ron' In Vietort.. He, finally I « „ »»» » «i-"» »~*r- f",,nd
wound up a, director of a .ehotd of ! hi.naelf growing more «nd more neromm 
hwaom.lJd.lB and the venture praying 1 «ml w.» troubled at time, with dla.y 
a failure IV Malchin crossed to Van- #l**Hs. His

.......  .......... tiOLK.
■■ ■ TBAVirrarorar

Nnrth Berwick. Kent la ad. Jnly 1ft.—Nor- 
man Hunter, of Oxford Ualvcfslty. h<*«t W . 
J. Tnivta, the American golfer. In a W-tole 
match, hy two up aad one to play.

aftM&iii i
NEW CT.Vlt OTV; ANÎ7.FD.

The Maple I «eaves, an tati-rmsdlate hase- 
Isill club, has le-tm organlzi tl under the cup- j 
tatnry of T. Allen. Tbers Is some ex<-cllent 
material uniting them. <’*>mnvmleatlmis i 
should be forwardMl- to fbs». Smith. l

j BRIGADE WON.
The 2nd Victoria «Nnupauy Hoys' Brigade

▼ ACHTIlfO.
MR THOMAS CONFIDENT.

'‘linking today to a rvpnmeotattve ..f *hrt 
Asstwlrtf•■*! frrM.; wM the n-swlt of the 
I riels b*tv.e«*n the two Shamiocks In the 
Klvth of Vlyde tiad given him every <*influ
ence In the chxllencec. and had undoubtedly 
stamped tor as the fasten! yacht uji UUa 
shU* «g the water. Hlr Thtanas slid hv 
thought Shamro. k II. was able to bent 
Shamrock 1. by eight lengths In a W minute 
i ourse. an<1 he therefore eonshlerci she hnd 
# gtssl prospect of snccisw «gain*! the Am- 
erhwit ctwifftlwr.

Mr. Watson wild the «-halb-nge- tmd 
till he hnd expected *>f hi-r.

THF. OAR.
, W1X N11KG CmnOLAX TOBOMIL------

-T . oroiitoTTiïy wing to the excessive

s?

heat, the Winnipeg crewe for Philadelphia 
.1 <iw here have out ls-vn rowing against 
time or doing any hard work. They did 
stmt» work last ailgbl «n.I lhi* morning lu 
i.nb-r to take «mt the si iff news of the rail
way journey. __

T.mHiio me» state that when they saw 
the Winnipeg men strlpi"-.! thçy renltze»! 
that th*-y had undereatlu atbd their sls«*. 
Home, however, criticise the Winnipeg 
stroke on lh«- ground- that It lacks arm 
w«,rk. The Wlantpy baye entile at ttrfs 
çrltlchnii. Toronto men concede them the 
Intermediate eights, and say they have a 

, gtssl show for the lnt«-rmedlate four*, hut 
mid the Independent» contested a game of think Huit the seniors hi en eh ease will be

Boyds G Deasy
, . DEALERS IN "

FIRE DEPARIMINT APPARATUS
Gcntr il Marine

P.O. Box 1. « Yates Rt.. Vb-torin. R.O.

rr..". uu-.- toe utue mu,,. ~ Ki,n»-lf «» -Banm' ,h- Mnl- ,
; mtrlm.nnu-ly and rnpo.v.»,! from th. h.n ,lilllHr|f for while "}**•
•h.^ d. m.m.trotom. pro. e.l hryood | ^ „h„u|,,. Bab«eq«ent- 1 » •
l,.nl.t the I. rfonner, thorough master, , „„„nl „,m.nU-,l

her work nnd at .W ... me mue .bon - , ^ ^ wjlh Sergt.-Major Klliutt,
rd her wonderful r. roatillty. ! «„ Bngli,hnmn of gig,intie ,tuture.

Another feature nf the eonc-rt ... he ; *exhil.iti„n, were witoe~e.l l.y the
<Wt playing Of Pakma and Karin he ; ............. th, ,„r , time
eeleetlnn t».m “II Tror.toro »»>,Oe , rt-clpta went to
”•'* Me Malchin -on two -we.,ion., and he

buwtwll at Beacon HUI ou Monday and 
Tncwhiy evimlngs. Victory fell to the Bri
gade by a score of 34 to 25.

rwivi Hi- career in the Terininal 
Cit) is « cl! fciw* i* man) x\ IngJpejr* 
gerM. The hnndsnnn* f«»reigm»r met with 
so tpnny inverse* that.he finally droppml 
his title of ’Baron.' Finally. hmimb*«l 
F v Aciq^BmFWweill toys. bti. 
left the city ami was not beard of again

wife suffered with nausea 
n ml linligvstlon. also from coffee. They 
l« ft it off and have Iss-n uaiwg Poatum 
Pfto«l Coffee for some time ami ft re now 
in a |ierfect «smdition of health.” Grace 
<*. M.. Cnyahogn Fulls. OhUi. 

pot h )4**c*t 4>f biUtvr in Ihc pùt. tfic

UfNURflR.
VIOTORIA v. NEW WK8TMINRTER.

Quite ft crowd of kpeeutor* were present 
nt the < ftl.-donl.-i grounds last evening and j 1"I^,y,lV'1q 
'watched the l^cal team doing thrir work 
In pn-pnnitl'in for Hoturila)'* struggle with 
New Westminster which takes place at the 
Caledonia park. Last evening they had a 
gaine, with the Intermediate* for the pur 
pone of iierfvetlug their combination play.
This evening they will have another hard 
hour’s practices

Speaking of the rond n g match, one of the 
placers said: “We have a laird team t«- run 
up against; «me tlmt hi.s n«>t Iwn d«*f« ate»l 
f**r three yeors. It will, however, sunwise 
me very much If wc «!«• n<» Mni them down 
on Saturday. The toys have all b«»eu prac
ticing regnlariy. and are I* the best form 
they hate been «bis season. HeOkSee, we 
*111 b«- strength* n«sl eonshlerabty slms* we 
met the «hnmplons in New Westminster.
Haley Wilson Is out again, having entirely 
rec«,vered frxn his accident, and wl'l stMar 

nwrh.” . - . f _

rating t«wi tough a pr«,|H»sltl«m for tlwsn.
Johnston, they say. Is In splemlld form, 

and will make a go**l fight, but he has a 
\ery luiril field against him,

MEETING ON FRIDAY.
The regatta committee will m**et on Frl- 

11 v evening Instead af te-aâght, aa farm riy

NEXT WF.BK R R»JATTA.
About the en«f of next w«vk Victorians 

will have the opportunity of wltm-sring one 
« f the nuMt Inqiortant squatte events of the 
Darith roast, kmuely. the annual N. P. A. 
A. O. n-gatta. which will be held at Khawnl- 
gan Isike .ui Friday ami Hat unlay, the 'Jit h 
mvl 2Tth.

It Is «mly on«*e In many years that Vie- 
torla'a turn aa the anaie of this event 
«oiM*s round, and aa the lnt»*r««*t In rowing 
U gr«»at in this wwp«,rt rily It"la ex|^t«»«l. 
and arHMg« ue-ntw are bring ramie atwnltng- 
ly, that a very .lanpi.number uf Jifppla will 
epetid Frblay and Hal unie y :it Htui wnlgan 
14iire. A Complete programme has n*i« ft* 
j.-t ls-«-n drawn np. but from ln«ll«^ithm* 
the nvgalla will have w«m* fifteen ,,r sixteen 
events and very probably more. Prew* re
presenting Vancouver. Poetlaa*!, Nelson and
nan wij wffl parth jgtr. »ad - "

an» detenulmx! that their n»presentatlve* 
shall win. It Is n«it uiirvaaonaldy expected 
by rowing enthusiast* that tJ»«- regatta will 
lie «if Interest and ex«dtcme«it.

Xehu.n lies viitcnil crews for the first 
time. Informai|<m fmm that qnarter u to 
th«- effe«*t that Nelson boa a seohir crew 
wtdeh will rtve any of the <>ia*f « Itics a 
hard pull. This adits intecewt to the event, 
-t* the pvn«>niivl uf the Neiaup crew is uui 
at all known «m the Voasl.

uf twwi - the grsa tost -1oioc»-«t U »ll«i‘h- 
e«l to the senior f«mr-oered ev nt. for wlih-h 
llw ro «re « ptliia fnnii PortIsml. Vai«4>»gverfe 
NrihrÀi an<t VfcT-»rls^'W$ïSic TS»rt !nml i-rew la 
reganled l,y local cutbuaiustw as the most 
«langerons, ami Is known t«> inclmle some 
excellent «ri|r«mfeii. Dan. O'Sullivan stated 
the other day that the Portland crew waa 
•known to him with the ex«-eptlon of «me. 
Min tils knowtolge «»f thiun was tha| they 
were all tuemn-n of «-xi-etiMon*! abWfy. The 
Terminal Clly sctiloh four »*ired i-r«»w M 
perhai»# the best knrtwn h*aMy. They have, 
«t «-«s mit n g to r«i|K»rts, tof« pra*-th-tng luinl.

The local crews, ts»tli s« nlor and junior, 
have for angle time past l**-n |ir»«-tlrin< 
hard In- pnqwmllon f-w the occasion. They 
torn out both morning and «-veiling. Natur
ally both the crew* eonli! not do this day 
after day and not iiune In contact. Oa 
snch oce.ialwis a very Interesting race Is 
the n-sult. The junior crew, although n«R 
atih to keep up with the veteran*, do not 
gef far In-himl. and In fait mek< the aenlor*

-
The junior four will leave for Hhawnlgan 

I«*ke next Monday, so.that they will hurc 
iilmost i whole wees'* pnutlce on the 
. .HiriM before the race*. All the cr«*ws nf 
Nelson and Vancouver will to down oft 
Hunday and also *|h»imI whuc days i»ra«-tIc
ing, w hile the iN.rtland ere vs are expe«ie«1 

later lu the week. Th«- lm-al senb>r

Vegetable 
Parchment 
- Paper

Unie» Around Scat, Poultry. 
Base. Fish, Batter or 

Cheese

Rffiwtually prevent» tainting. It 
contais* m» wax. gréa*»», or |mratline 
Mini 1* absolutely germ an*l air

Used when nutating meats or 
poultrr. Il «b es a wav wi’h the 
nCc<i«*lty of luistlng. Vae«l in 1 Mik
ing. it nrrrcflrt* -pa*.trv fmm stick
ing to the form or pan.
' For iH-h washing__«nd wlmlow

cleaning it hu* no equal. |N»r 
I* llstiing mlrrora. f lirai lure -ag- 

,a?is»,- It enwY to Inritr 
Ing preseTv<*s, It is the best thing 
ev«T use«L

Ih'lug wrii-rprissf and Inscliiablc, 
It ha* Innuinertible other nac.i.

M'hen you pun-paae nnwlsbu.* 
wruppeil In Pan-hnient Pii|H r you 
km «w they arv t-ltwn and fre<- from 
contamination.

H coniee . In sizes &sJ L IVjPX
HA IS. 12x17, 10x20. ami 17v_‘4
Inches, st 25c , Wh-., anil *l.ik* per 
package of aby one slxe 
Humpies Free on Applh-ntlon.

T. N. Ilibben & Co.,
Stationers. Taper Merchants, and 

Paper Box Manufacturer*, 
Goverument Re. nnd Hrond St.. 

VICTORIA. R.

r wlF cHIcn

on M < dnestbiy for Hhawnl
up
fear w^j lew

On Sunday next the c*»ur**‘ will In- survey, 
«•d. Tlu- course, as dechled u|e n up to date 
ia from Kin-nlg's total house straight *1 >wu 
the lake until reaching opposite the Strath- 
conn hotel, a «11*1 nuce of a nUb- nn«l a half.

The ert-ws have quarters at the RtratU- 
v<»na hotel.

FIRE
Before renewing your pollcV?*, get lowest 

rate from ""

The Ottawa Flrr. Insun ncc Ce.
F.. C. B. BAG8HAWE.

General Agent, S5 Fort ,

This signature le on every box of «h» genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quroinc i*»»*

ton rtMd, that «rca a cold te »•—

OOOOIMOIOWOIO» ;

Best Double Screened
Household Goal

» Z P fi Per Toe Delivered. 
JO.JU WeightGusraateed.

HALL 8 WALKER,
lOo Government St. Pboue. •*.
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-COfll Mums S M Co.
>p!y fror tb<* iianalme. Southed 

mud Protection lSasd Collieries

Steam 
6aa . . 
House Coal

OI the following grades |

Double Scresasd Lump, 
Due of the Mine,
Washed Nets end Screeel

Ebc Baity Ufrnes.

Published every day (except Sunday»
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t'-opy for change* of advertisement* moat 
be handed’In at the office not later than 
14 o'clock a. in. : If rvcelve»! later than, that 
bear, will be Changed the fallowing day.

All communication* Intended for publtca- 
tivo should be addressed “ Editor the 
limes.'* Victoria. B. <’.
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CAfHMORK'S ROOK EXCHANGE. MS 

iM.uglas street.
■MKRYH « IGAR STAND. 28 Gbvenummt 

Street.
KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 75 

Vat.-a street.
H. OEu. MASON. Dawaon Hotel Entrance, 

Yates *trvct.
VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. 80 Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

r. X. HInBEN k COMPANY. flt> Govern
ment *treet.

O. It OltMOND. D2 Government street.
F. CAMTBTEÎ.L, Tobaoconlet, 82 Ooven- 

mer.t street.
OfcOllGK MARS DEN. News Agent, corner 

Yatea a inf Government.
H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Kaqui- 

malt nwd.
NT. WILBY, VI Douglas street.
Silts. CROOK, Victoria West post office.
rOPE STATIONERY COMPANY, il» Gov- 

ernnit-ut street.
O. X. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

Wwt.
M. T M-DONALD. Onk Pay Junction.

Order* taken *t Geo.. Maradvu'a for de-
■very of Dally Times.

nrottaetl |K»puluce will di*|voKo summarily 
all who are smtpwted of having be

trayed the trust confided to them. At the 
last seaaiou of the liouae ut Common" 
at least ou« charter was roftaed to the 
C. r. H. for a line in Manitoba Ikhuuh*» 
it was thought the application was not 
bona fide, but merely, a subterfi 
shut out competition. It is hinted that, 
this attempt to prevent the construction 
of the Crow's Nest Southern failing in 
one direction, an effort will be made to 
prevent its crossing the boundary on the 
ground that , it has not the right to do 
so under a pruvinciçj clou tei^ptMirely 
the eagerness of the officials of* the C. 
P. It, to secure privilege# for the corpor
ation which they serve so faithfully has 
not « ohi|4etel.v blinded them to some 
self-evident facts. Tile people of Brit
ish ♦'olmnhin want to see the Crow’s 
Nest Eoutihvrn Railway built, and their 
will. cannot be permanently thwarted. 
Hits the case of Manitoba conveyed no 
lesson to the mi mis of these men 7 The 
good-will of a- whole province should lie 
of some value to a business concern of 
the— magnitude of tin* C. P. K. The 
antagonism which has lieen groused in 
Manitolui it would surely In» a mistake 
to sow over the whole of tjx» western 
part of the system.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
\ Oiauch* In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers. Hose and Garden Tools.

TELEPHONE. 3 
P. 0, BOX. «23. wharf st. Victoria, B. CL

DOMINANCE Ob’ TIU’HTN.

John Bnrus. the British labor agitator, 
draws attention to a phase of the con- 
«vntratam of capital movement in the 
I niled States whh-h has not yet been 
dwelt upon. That is the political istwer 
which these imuienw orgahiaatioiis will 
wield. Employers control to some ex
tent the votes» of their employees. It is 
only the few wh«i think for themselves 
and i ast their ballots according to well*

C. P. It’S HAM» AGAIN.

The Canadian Pacific people found 
there was a point beyond which its wr- 
Tants in t lu» legislature dare not gti in 
their efforts to preserve its nionoisily. 
Publie opinion hi the province was lis» 
strong to permit of the rejection of tlie 
afi|di< atiou for a charter of the <’row’s 
Newt Southern Railway Company. But 
the.!’. P. U ha*
jmblii trpttittm. It has « arued |be matter
to a quarter where it is auppowvtl public 
«pim.ui has no effect. The Canadian 
Pacific Company owns the lands through 
which the Crow’s Newt |>eopie are build
ing their line, and has also filed plain in 
Ottawa and XHooa for raQwaj over
the* route xvhh h its -rival purj o.» .1 to

I II. i.i./niiPi were, pot UiW ui*HW>i
with sound of trumpet. Nothing would

a—- jms.friiiiii ■»lvAjuBLJ!i.'.li:|;..a!Hg-»g»
- * been lost by too much pnoTii Tty Vs’mg 

given to this stroke of enUTprise. The 
emplovees of both companies an- now 
uisiii the same ground, and the t\ I*. R. 
baa meeurod an injunction restraining the 
jCcuw’a Nest people from _<x»uturning their 
line up Morrisey Creek’. An «application 
for a continua nee of the injunction will 
be heard liefore the court* in Vancouver

-------- *w-4a>. .............. .............— --------- ——-----
Into the merits of the ease it'is not 

i_ pqaaible to enter at tins time. We simply 
«•raw attention to this latest develop
ment for the ptiriiosv of showing that

-Ml--- . . -TV-11 Tn j n -

where protection rules the threat that 
the return ut a certain {«arty to power 
will mean the shutting up of factories 
and Mitrk?<itrqts exercises a potent infln- 
ence ii|H«n the mind of the voter. In his 
heart he may l*e convinced that it is 
only a bh.ff, but the subtle suggvstioii of 
wife and children ill-fed and insufficient
ly elothed settles the iwinl and he de 
termines to take no chances. The iVino- 
cratlc cartouna of the trusts dominating 
the Putted States politically arc there
fore not so far TronriBeTrulh after all. 
The manufacturer* bold the balance of 
power as between the parties, and only 
a groat crisis, severing ali political ties, 
can produce the conditions msvssary for 
a change of jsilicy. Movements are of 
slower growth in Enrol*» than ju 
America. The probability is that 'the 
test will have l*ecu applied os to the" 
permanence of the institqtioiis on this 
eitle before the example of America in
this particular U followvd....Xk-ikwbp-
nients of the next few years will be 
watohed- w itb oogoniem by -the -phdowo- 
pher* who are Intelestetl in the struggles

conducted. It is a relief to read tfir 
thoughts of one American who has la»eu 
oil the ground and know-» what he is 
talking alsmt. lie found no evidence of 
decadence and a great deal that is to OUT 
credit. We hope his rc|*>rt wULbe read 
by those for whose Ismvtit it was pre-

A Hiffi Frap»*isco paper think* the fol
lowing skit/in a komlon publication 
shows Bow- (srniifb-toiy -the Briton has 
been suliurdiuated by Un» American and 
that it is possible I«ondon. Birmingham 
and Glasgow may yet be In the Ptiited 
States:

Geography- Draw a map of tin» Vnlt- 
eti States, marking ls>ndou, Glasgow and 
Hirniinghaiu.

Rule of Three—If a man does a piece 
of work hi four days, hew much quicker 
will an America» do it at half the

Political Economy — Y unkve Million 
aires «ver here state that they feel as 
if .this wero. Unrir own co—try.. The 
German Enqterur when last visiting us 
declared that he felt |*erftH tly at home.
Account for this.

History—Write a note on the in- 
\axions «>f tirent Britain and the rebel
lion and subsequent subjugation of the 
Angle*. Give dates of ats essions of 
Ye'i'kes I.. Sloaite. MoigaUi the c«*atrac
tor. and oth«-r conquerors ; also of the 
l*»atideation of St. t’arnegie. Say what 
yon know of any of the»*.

Traile Problem -You are an English 
manufacturer. An extensive order is 
received for locomotive** for the trans- 
African railway. Which would you do.

. demand the entire alteration of tin rail
way to fit the six ks-onmtive* van have 
in stock, or recommend an American 
rival?

Travel—You are an Anieriean million
aire travelling for recreation. Which 
would you take back with you as sou
venir*. I»ndon or Paris? State yoer 
reasons for preferring one of these 
trinket*.

Pe<iple w ho have lmt |* rwpicuity 
enough to under«tand that this i» a "jo*ii” 
on the American bragging habit should 
never again refer to the stupidity of

of the hwnati rare; 'Pbey are incky wh*r 
have been placed by rircamstancea ui*»u 
a pinna. U from which they may view 
with equanimity the eliorts of their 
feilow-meyi to attain tlic fn-etloin whieh 
all crave.

s and the evidence of hyii • ■ ., -, .. - ** 
i»s inside of tlie House were

a monopoly for itself in British t’ohiiu- 
Ina are very real. There was nothing 
•"•“■Z. tangible to |H>int \o in proof of this 
at the sitting of the Is-gislature. The 
presence of the agents of the company 
in the lobbies and t lie 
roitic inWiieiin»*1 
undeniable, but tlu- means by which the 
aînbtle work was accomplished was a 
jHwret. It was not a matter which it 
was advisable to advertise. The secur
ing of the injunction which is under cob- 
aidvration in Vancouver to-vay was a 
xnatter in which the people of British 
I\d u in bin are greatly interested, but it 
was not sent out as news by the nbiqult- 
s»ns correwiNindent. Great is the power 
«•f a coriHiration which controls rail
ways, wipes, press and legislature. It 
is a consolation to know that its uuhal- 

- lowed inti lienees have not yet been ex
tended to the courts. The news of the 
granting of the injunction leaked out. 
however, and was published in the Fort 
Bteele Prospector.

The cominmy i* no doubt wdthin its 
fights in fighting in a legitimate manner 
to tin- last ditch in defence of w hat it con- 
«•dves to be lt^ rights in a country 
whhh promises it grout rewords in the 
future The public ibo have rights, 
however. If the |s»opU» decide that mon
opoly; is uu wü aud lliiU miupi lition in 
in th«»ir interests, it seem* to qs that It 
Is a mistake to optwwe tlie general, will, 
as the ( ?, I* B -• - - " M .•
is. aonr doinx n» British Odum Ms KVe» 
Lha seem ring of -x legisla-
tnre will hr of no aryl. Popular a«w>in- 
Blles are tranyient institutions. An

AN AMKKK’AA ON THF. BRITISH.

REMEMBER!
. That All 0'ir

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
nillslde 4ve.. Victoria.

. Ail officer wax rorumiiuuuurd by -the 
T’nited Stat«*s government t«r observe 
and ro|s»rt ii|m»u the manner in whieh the 
qar in ho'ith Africa was «-ouducted. 
Tliis re|s»rt has lsi»n published and 
should have son»» efleet a|sm the com
ments of Auienean paperti antagonistic 
to everything British if the editors are 
“two i.. « «O.V «eu»»», wbteh hi rrrr dmrrbf =: 
fill. The government i* at present feed-

cigmy-llvi» and eigrity-six thousand men. 
women ami- « hihtron. Iiexide* thousand* 
of prisoners. Captain Boeva, the otfi- 
cei «Until d to. makes the following 
remark* which are e*|n-<-inl|y apropos 
in this connect ion; "Tlie British ! 
have been too merciful. and I 
believe that had a more rigorous eoursc 
been atloptod when Mae army first enter- 

1’ioim toll Lei nr and the enemy thoir- 
oughly st;iin|m*«1 on, the war would have 
been materia My shortened. la.rtl RoImtis 
was undo ibtt»tlly deceived by the g«»u- 
cral profession* of snbiuissiou." As Iwur-

Tbe of Dr. Is»yds havr
Indeed changed. Probably tlie worthy 
doctor f«**l* the fall evMi more than his 
patron. Oom Paul. People who have 
heed subscribing to fuml* for the relief 
of uistrossetl Boers have lieeonie aiis- 
IHcious that Ix»yds con*idere<l himself to 
In* in the most «listrvssful vin unistances I 
of all. and npph»*d the money- to the tit 
tic comfort* he has cume to cansider] 
liet-essary to his well lieing. . Now a j 
statement has lie«»ii deinatided. Such a I 
thing w as never before asked for and is \ 
regarded as preposterous. There is a ! 
pro*|M-< t of the ihM»tor,s last source of j 
income being shut off. and w hat will he

G EXTRA L nnOTIT HTSTK TV.
London Ex pro**.

Aa the renaît of t&^eaal work, said On 
end B«Kith m»eiitly. the Halvai'kmi ’ Aimv 
was «* be found In 47 countries, and had 
•itenttnre in 88 different hi«gn#g«< fixe 
anujr hud over 7.‘3V* separate sitcletlcu. with 
1 Ltâ*l ‘nfllcvre aiul U'.uuu lay vltlivrs;

ln*tiratlon*. with 1.7i*l officer*. 
I.iImw huronu. giving emplo> nient to H.8HI* 
|H*qde; MVi rwn'ttf ptio-e*. 72 work«h<q * and 
factories «ml 13 farm estoules. The army 
also ebettered I."•.«*■ I outcist* ever*- even 
log. awl had glv«-n away million* of break 
fiala

--------——-------------------■_ .1 ------- ----------------

WIIAT WE ARE DOING IN INDIA.
Ottawa Kroe Press.

One of the d<tciuneQts recently prosetited 
t*» p.irllaiiM-ut «-ast* much light ou tie 
eaioc* «if the Incre-tsing Impérial solidity 
slid h-yulty In Itrltfah India. It shorn* * 
n-nmrk.ihle ein-rgY on the part of the na 
thre iTlnivs In ennaecthm with university 
extension, hut It* atnln slgailb-mce may be 
ftsind In the asm trance lh«t to-day there 
are child row In the public aelnsd*.
)4ulf a «-ettlury age they nnmberrd VWtOOtL

POLITH H M à DE GEORGIE 
Hsmiltou Herald, 

famwirt pa yr^oncrm» mm. rjwrpr 
K. Poster, with lit* iowe In the air. when 

:y wwlmt whether he murbt run: tir^Y*tingt«m. 
Just i.steti t# Hint new. It It hadn't been 
for iiotitle*, Georgr K. Foster u ou id pn>- 
lwbl> have ronialnwd * „»«4kwI leucber or a 
lierlpatHle temperance adv.-rate talking 
prohil ltl.Ni at (ID per talk.

THE SOLDIERS’ RIBBON. 

That Which Will Be Attm-lmd to *ht
.- Afdcan

The riblsgi f.w tin» South Africa:i 
me.lal, whieh i* now in preparation, will 
In* more distinctive than some of 
issueil to the British army, though ;| 
will tnH lie quite so daring a* the rain 
Isiw ribbon attaebad to tin» S«-imie tmtial 

I of 184*1. ami the Afghanistan metlals of 
h» ÜIVJH? AS u«: hil* iUlvuU:ü *01 lua lihto uiul ltiîü hU. .wlto U cwaséwt» of uar-
talents to (Imtoriug funds, he has fallen 
behind in his profession.

British ft* fighter*, the captain remarks 
that “if « ver a. people or a nation ex
emplified the phrase ‘brave to a fault* 
it is the Itritish. If they were less brave 
therP would have been many h»ss faults

’"-•i i'- » heir attaek. but mat' ll calmly 
forward. 1 saw mounted men who were 
waiting for order» to advance sit ■ erect, 
making a |H»rfect target for a rifle at 
short rang.». They have not the individu 
ality «n resource of our iu«»n, but for in- 
<iotnitable courage, imvomplaiiiing forti
tude ami implicit oliedkqic • they are 
Is yomi criticism. Caution they have not 
They just bunt ahead ami take the eon- 
seqpence*. Men who have every quali* 
li« atiou necessary in tt soldier save cau- 
thiii will spun acquire the one thing 
needful to make them |s»rfe< t (u. their 
btrstness. There ure said to lu» essentials 
in a man of war which cannot lie in- 
eulvateil by precept, example or experi- 
eme. Som«l Of the British generals are 
criticised rather severely in this remark 
able re|Hii t. The following is the rofer- 
enee t«. “Boba”: “L.rd R.ihert* was con
fronted with a crisis which would have 
•daggered and been the undoing of many 
a contmander in chief. Like the pri
vate*. some or the officer» just ‘bunt 
nh«-a«l and take the «-omuHiuence*. !»rd 
itoberu U. N shining exception to this 
rule. Taking him for klLift all i «in
sider him a remarkable man and geu-

It is estimated that the >trike In the 
steel trade in the United States is cost
ing the companies 2210,1*11) « day and 
the employee* $150,000. The losses in 
the businesses indirectly affectisl will 
probably afiaonnt to many times the alsivc. 
Thi total loss to the public of the Unit si 
State* and I’a.uula as a result of the 
conflicts now going on. If it riwiliy Is- 
htrlvfsl »t even approximately,wmild lw» 
r.n eye-opener and most convincing as 
proof that • ft is time the pre*«»nt liar- 
barous system of settling industrial dis- 

aIwmM i.tarmalad

MEA8AGE8 ITtÔM MARK.
Druid G raye la Vawell» Utile Folk*. 

One evening I was hoiking at the planet* 
and the star»,

WIN»» 1 noticed through my telewope a
îfiâj!sî%jàjgg£it8i iTHiilnftsiw.urTTtl n fruro

4hat-- prisoners, men and women, Wfre 
treated w|th every kindness and çtiurtimy. 
The hospitals he found to lie admirably

«»AWê wftfc d«8s and dmdiek. and 
With muh.s** ami with stroke*. 

WW.-h made a w>rt of alphabet well known 
to little folks;

I t«M»k It ihiwu lu ehara«ter. and took It np
to bed.

And this wa* the translation which nt 
morning light I road:

“You're a funny little people, we can’t 
nrak- you out at «II.

For you walk In strange positions round 
a slightly flattered twill.

And wow <tf you «sHiirlre to drive and ride 
'si two thin wheels.

.Yet your bodies are n«d boilers, and you do 
not nee your heel»;

We, notice that you carry little »liHteni. 
when It rains.

Does water wash your fur off and produce 
unpleasant pains?*’

------O’------ <
WHERE THE i'RRMIER* GAME FROM.

Toronto Glol*e.
Hlnce <'<mfederation the ,pn-ml«‘rahlp hn* 

been held by three Ontario men—Mac.|o«i- 
ald. Msckeuxle nn«l Rowell,- by two Quebee 
men- Abbott and Laurier; an«l by two Nov* 
Kent Ian* Tli.impsoii and Tapper When 
we take Into account bufctli «.f s« irlce. (in- 
laiip’* predomliian<»«». I* much greater. It 
M the . protnlerahip contlntiouslv from 

I amt f«vr more than n yrar sf-‘ 
terward*,' In all 25 i n year» out of 34. 
Quebec, between Kir John Alihott ami Kir 
Wilfrid laurier, has had ny. vear*. and 
N«»va Beotia a llttl* ftmn» than two years.

row vertical stri|H*s of red. while, orange, 
white, and Win» alternately. The South
MteHLSK nil»!,
hove a ribbon «»f IBree colors, red- on the 
ntfHL dark blue next, and a ceutro, ^ 
iu<‘h wide, of orange. The lattor color 

| has always l*»en dominant in the South 
African inetlals. no doubt selected on ac* 
count- of the traditional con motion of the 
I I*oHe of Grange w-tth the- < ’#pe 4\dmiy 

The ribbon awanle.1 to tbowe who 
fought again*! the chief Hintza in .the 
Kaffir war of 18M Ô is of orange. IV» 
inches wide, with four narrow vertical 
navy-bine stripe*. A similar ribbon 
was aTHfftiffdto tin* Month African innlnl 
< f 1846*7' (when the famous Sir Harry 
Smith again suUlned the Kaffrsi. and to 
the medal* Issued for the Gaika war iu 
Eastern Cape CVdony in 1877. and th« 

TftmFffiWHramtopr 4
Orange *a also the «dur of the rilds.ii 

issued for the campaign of Madras and 
Seringa pa ta tn by the old East India 
«»iii|miny in 1790, but this has uv bar* ji 
any t»ther color.

B«1 is the color of the V.- C. riblwu

ahh tfhffhapD*, Mlaha-aifi Hnwrtt. hare 
l*c«» <‘n tnrbf men ; two, Abtmtt i nd Laur
ier. Qnebcc men : and throe. Thompson. 
Tapper sud Ror.b-t, Nova Kcvtlone.

b\ i i v .il w inii- i— ..f llu- broitae 
narrower pale blue ribbon la-hiugs to «»r- 
taiu Indian and Burmese campaigns iu 
the early part of the last century.

Red and white appear on the ribbons 
of several famous nit dale. liead«i by 
tli,** Albert medal, instituted in 1877 for 
gallantry in saving life on land. The 
watered silk riblsm of its first class has 
four white vertical stripes; the second 
<*lnss ribtsTfi is narrow, and has only two 
white stripes. The Albert Medal for 
saving life at eea is ten years ohl«*r, and 
its riblsm itr navy blue and white with 
the same distinction of classes. »

The Abyssinian ril*bon for the cam- 
I'.uirn of lsc,7 8 !■ also r.-.i and wltito, 
anti stf Is the Syrian, granted for the 
operation» against Mebeewt AH in 1840. 
In both rases the body of the ribbon 
i* red and the edges ere white. A mure 
important ribbon, that of, the Indian
-Mittinv Medd, has the »....... tolow, but
the rihlmu is w-hite with two vertical r«l 
bar*. *

Tbe old Peninsula ribbon i* r«I with 
blue edges, iind so i< tli.- Waterloo. Tbe 
New Zealand medal, gnmt«l ft>r the 
two Maori war* of 1845 and 1800. ha* 
a Oavy blue ribbon with one vertical red 
stripe. The Sutlej medal for the cam
paign in which the Sikhs were defeated 
it> 184o-0 has a blue ribbon, but red' 
fige* Instead of stripe*.

Tbe China ribbon* for the two wxm, 
1840 and 18V», are red uirtl yeîîow «Iges.

IriSto. i* huit grewn and fiatr red. Tîiè 
same cql^r* appear on the Turkish rib- 
l»ons of the Medjidie and the (->smnnielv, 
awarded to our troop* who took part iu

Shoe, Underwear 
Hosiery Sale

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
We have invoices for nearly $i6,ooo oo worth of Boots and Shoes for next 

season. lo get our stock as low as possible before the new goods arrive we have 
gone through and thrown out all lines in which the assortment of sizes are broken, 
and all boots that have not sold as well as we would like. For quick selling we 
have sorted the various kinds of Boots into the least uumber of prices as possible 
All lines advertised below are extraordinary bargains. In each lot xve have from 
75 to 180 pairs.

U*»v.c I *»«>-$ were |1.-in to Afin
Il.«; *alv price ................. 3UC

Boy*’ Ruff ami Oilf Ioi«nI IVwN*. <T| All
w«ve XI .>► to S2.W. *aie priro . -P• • bU

M« n * Calf. Ruff nuil iNwigola R«*.t*, were 
32.25. F2.no mill sole #1 CMPtha» ____ _ ttl OO

Children's
Boots

» hlltiren'w oil Grain Root*, we* flnlwhed 
t-5» pulm. ww |LMl 31.15 ami VA«3WC

Children * Rut(onq<l ami Laced Root*, all 
kind* In thi* lot. were fil.KI. 31.*5 rye 
end 31.75 per p*lr; mle prl-v ... IOC

Cbtldren’* Rntinned It n.i*. patent ei f|A 
tl|». were 3L6R; **b- price . . . 4)l

Underwear 
And Hosiery

*dic«' Mr - wn Cotton I'ndervcst*. C. 
W»w uro-k. *li«>rt ahreree; *ak* pri«v. UC

Ijuile»' White Rlhheil Cotton Vest*. Q. 
short eteere*; sale price ...... OC

l^idie*' R'Mw.l C.Nton Vrwts. <| t__ *C- 
fancy froot ; mIc price. y 'Or Z3C

15c and 20c
Kiblted WomI Vent*. 25«-.. 35c. and SAc. • 

regular 35c., Ikh-. and 05c.
Indies' Silk rialtcil Combination*, pink nnd 

Wnlle. long or abort atwre*. 335» uualiiy 
f*«r 31.25: 34 >*- qu.-t Uty f«r 32. to

An .«Id lot of Natural Wool 
Vests; rale price ..................... 35c each

Ladles' Boots
Oaa lot <1W pairs), -were 31.85. t2.no. 32 2-5 

«ad 32.75 i»er pair: sale at «ic
Price ............................................................. vbl.OD

Gxfor-lE. « ltli netent tip». «*» nsir.sk . 
werv 31.35 per polr; ' 7&C

One Silk Vest 
Bargain

75c
half

5c eaefi 

10c each

Hosiery
Children * Ribbed Cette* Hose,

12 dkym Plain and Farcy Silk V. *t*. 
wen* 31 2f-: Bale prln* ...................

( hlldron a White Cotton Vest*, 
all *txc*; mile

Children’* While Cotton Vest*, 
bwig rieeve*. all sir.-*

CMlIdren’* Summer Weight, lhire W«*L 
Whlto Riidnsl Ve*t*, «44 *i*es; rete f 
price.............................................. v JC

Varions kind* of Children’* and lufinli' 
.Veetn, only aw or two *lsrs of a kind, 
ptii-ew are *m*h aa will clean up all small

Cotton Waists: 15cClffidmC* Ribbed

Three Balmains In ladles* 
Laced Boots

«7 pebi >*f 32.W1 inff 33 ot* Lwroff Qrt
lksda; Hale price, per pair..... V1»™

On* Jut of -Flee Amerirait- tiuoU. - uloth.
top*, regular 35.50; aaie price. ^

55 pairs «if J. D. King * best make, were 
33.50. 33.73 ami (4.00 per j*i*lr # -, r» 
rale price ..................... ... . jU

. ioc pair

Finer Lisle Thread How -
Regular 35e. quality for........ . 15c,
R«»gular 5<ir. quality for...............25c.
Regular 75c. quality for..................25c.

*Mlk Italian H<we. regular 31.00. for..
...................................... 50c

Boys’ Blouses
Per Friday's Sale

1 **T !rWrotinc- ;«»_ 25c each

.to, UU> ot SOr. niouwi f*»r

n« table of 4Bc. and T5c p-,,mo».*e« f.,r.................50c each

Men's Warm Weather

Underwear
35c suit 

'.V. 75C suit

K*****1* l^ire Wool Light Weight Under-
:~r 75c each

Ralbriggan Ftoderwear

Cotton rn<b*rwear .

Silk Sale To-Day and Thursday. Special Sale White 
Skirts To-Day and Thursday
See Yesterday’s Paper For Particulars.

the VriuM-mi war. ITie Turkiab Crimean 
ribbon is pink with green edg*»**. th« 
British ribUm for the xaiue campaign is 
light bltv. with yellow eilgv*. The 

tgihluMi to Ike navy in I bo rwm- 
paign of lyTri-fi ia yellow with navy blue 
edges.

the I’iiuj.atib rtb^ofi. of 1848-40. Tlie 
A>h<tnt«-e nietlal of IhTTJ i* purple with 
three vertical yeilqw liar», and the Arctic 
madâl ba* a white ribbon.

In uadrra uniform,. these ribbon* are 
w«»ni on tbe left brea»t instead of the 
medal* themseh*»». They are then half 
an inch in length, and are stitched ou.- 
Loudon Daily leader.

WKLUXGTOX’8 COOK.

Wellington'* p«TMnnal toote «ml habit*, 
like tt.<iee »»f moot greet men. were very 
simple, lie cared n»rfw show or pomp 
of airy kind. Instead of building a counter 
*-*r» to—Itomhclm, fur which htiU

field wye. a common wontry gentleme 
hor.M». In hi* diet he waa very absteniKm*. 
even to the Injury. It*appear*, .»f hi* health. 
He of eotirM» jjept a first rate French cook 
f«»r hi* giieet< The ntok. tt waa said, one 
day andtlenlv re*lgue«l. The lhike. In a* 

wrirril7 the TM&rm “Wa*"fita 
ralary insaffideatI” "Ho, my aelary la 
very hamlsomv. Rut I am not appn*<4ati'd. 

««"* your «tinner m> self, a dinner fit for 
King. You ray nothing I go out and 

leave the under cimk to coAa your «llnn«T. 
■■«• give* you » dinner lit for n pig. You 
ray nothing. 1 «m mg nppro«*late<l. I iuug 
go.” (ioidwin Smith In The Atlantic

A GOOD OOVGH MEDICINE.

Many thousand* hare been roetoreil to 
health and happlnee* by the use «»f Cham 
herlaln’* Cough Remetly. If afllh ted with 
*»ny throat or lung trouble, give It a trial 
for It la certain to prove IxmeAeial. Coughs 
thut have resisted all other treatment for 
yerr* have yielded to this remedy and per- 
fyi health been roet««rod. Case* that 
•romed hopelrae. that tbe climate of famous 
health resort* failed to benefit, hare l«cen 
liermanently cured by Ita am». For mle by 
Henderson Bros.. Wholesale Agent*.

PROPHETIC.

Pat- Did yon hear that old Hogan waa 
dead, Mr*. Ryan?

Mro. R.—la he. thin, poor man1 Sure. I 
alwaja kne.v thut* would be the end «d him.

CASTORIA
For Infant* *nd Children.

” It’s not the gay coct 
makes the gentleman."

Not merely what it seems 1 
Not what the shoe cost—nor what 

its former price was—but its value 
today, should be considered 1 

There are no bargain sales of 
“Slater Shoes” because the brand 
and price are taken off “ degene
rates” and “back numbers" before 
they are sold to " reduced price 
shoe Dealers.”

on the soles, bj the Makers, $4-00 
and $5.50 may be relied upon, In—

“ The Slater Shoe"

Goodyear Welted

J. M. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

FOX’S78 GOVERNMENT STREET

JO AND 41 JOHNSON STREET;

K Still Busy? 16
Yes, We’re Always Busyl

.Don’t a*k the roaron why. Ju*t call an.! *w the wonderful 
valura We arc offering iu tlNrrtw, then you wlH know the nti-e-n 
why.

HI NGAItlAX FLOI’K. any kind. n*»r me* ................................... . Ipa
W HKA l laK'T*. r«T Mtrlt  . V.T.-r.*i'.?l. ."‘'".'.''.‘TTIT. r.V T "1J. (f*
GltA.WLATED HI GAR. IS It.*. f«.r............................................ .. 1,<f»
FRI 11 JARS, h.ilf-c illon*. |»«»r «l«»r ......................... .........................  j 25
FRUIT JAH‘>. quart*, pe r d« a................................................................................. p>»
Fttl'fT JAItK. pint*. |w*r" do/. ........ ....................................... 75
IVRE NATIVE Polir MW, p.-r l.ottlv........................................ .2;,

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
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FOR PRETENTION C*E OCR

Pure Soapâ
mcfctvmteo to any vaut or thb 

city.
Itvnzonltired Oatmeal Step, 10c.; 3 for 

36c. ; Oik. dos.
Oft* d<i*. anaorted family ho* (Elder 

Flower, Brown Windsor, ««Ivcerfae awl 
Piilmi. 10c. per tuhlvi : $1.00 do*, f 

Vlntdin Si-ap*, aaaorted. . *»■ •
KwhimT Down Soul», 80c. per box. 
our line of 8oap« 1* Inrge, ranging In 

price fN>m 3c. tier tablet to |1.«i0.
OPLN ALL TIIE TIME.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEW I AT,

U6 Government Htreet. Near Y a tee Street, 
VICTORIA, H. C.

Clearance Sale Continued
The Sterling,

39 Government Street
The balance of our well-assorted stock of general DRY 

GOODS must be disposed of. To accomplish 
this we have determined to reti.il all our 

stock at

WHOLESALE PRICES

—To wind up- business the Sterling, 
311 Government street, will dispose of 
the balance ot their tftoek ut wholesale 
prices. *

-The Central W°C. T. U. will hold 

their regular meeting at the Refuge 
Home, Cormorant street, "Thursday 
aft* rnodu at 3 o’clock.

—A meeting of the general committee 
which is making arrungemeiits for the 
reception of the Duke and Duchess of 
(VrnwaH will be held at the vity hall 
this evening, commencing at 8.30.

—In the provincial police court this 
afternoon the vase of Ah Why, charg-d 
with the theft of seven chicken* from 
,1. Lister, of Tolmie atenue, came up and 
was remanded for a week. Ah Why was 
sentenced to one month's imprisonment 
for stealing a large number of fowls 
from Mr. Aikman.

Remember Oar Mew Store Opposite frsklne. Wall ft Co.

, Bicycle Hose AT HA1F PRICE
Till Wednesday, 
July 17tfce

ALL $L60 B1CYCI#E HOAB ..
• ALL H.tm

TV. ALL $1.2» BK.YVLK ROM 
BlVYt LE tins*: 59fe

—The campers in the vicinity of Foul 
Bay introduced an innovation into their 
daily programme last evening, in the 
shajH1 of n dance. Munit* was turn is lied 
by the BafirtJiwhftrtàa of tix pieces ami 
à large number made the scene an ani
mated one. 'The affair was of the most 
enjoyable character ami worthy of re
petition.

—The young Frem-h-Canadian, Ixxii* 
Joly, who Hp|M-ared in the indice court 
this morning on a charge of having in 
his possession stolen carpenter tool*, has 
had. quite au experience. He lieat his 
way on u train from Montreal, ami fin
ally succeeded in reaching Nanaimo. 
From there If»* managed to secure a 
berth on a freighter, or he stowed him
self away, it is not quite certain which, 
ami went to San Francisco. He utuler- 
* lands * little English when it i* apokeu 
slowly, but he is easily excited, ami in 
that condition llis Majesty's imbl«> 
tongue is more unint.dligihlc than Greek

—Op- Monday evening last the city 
- dlcitor reported on the pusitiou of tût 

in regard t.. th.* Cr.iigllow. , n, ,d 
■question. * Thin was iu ies]H>nse to a 
petition--from some Vfrtnrin Wwt rate
payers asking for information. Although 
this conmnmivation was read at g public 
wvsi mi the report wtis submitted at the 
private eouwiittge meeting prior to the 
session of the council. A number uf 
ratepayers are curious regarding the pur
port of that report, and conteud tliat

Strawberries 
Strawberries *

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For preserving berries. Our fruit la the 
beet and at the lowest price.

Leave year order with us and we will ace 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

Were Not
On Board

Canadian Representatives in the 
Ronnd-the-World Race 

Hot on Impress.

Led in the Event Op Till Jnly 
" 5th—They May 

Win Yet.

•$Se$3B888888S$8S$$S$$$SSjp

1 Currants,:™ Peaches, % 

Raspberries, Apricots f
FRUIT

FOR
JARS

PRESERVING
- Finie, 
prices.

Quatts and Half Gallons; all at lowest 
Piece your ord.rs with

ERSK1NE, WALL & CO..
THB LEADING GROCERS.

WE WANT
To 611 your prearrtptlooe. Our dlepenedng 
department la complete, our drugs pure and

HAtt St CO..
DI8PENE1NO CHBMIMT8.

Clares re Block, Cor. Tate* and Douglas It a

TO PLY ON THE ARM.

Craft for Firawngcr Traffic on Till* Beaotl- 
fol Sheet of Water Talked of.

('oinudcrable dieappuiututeuv was felt 
when the Empress of Iiniia1 arrived from 
the Fur East yewterday thut she hud not 
tc- puwhger* two- young ♦ Numdiana■ «• = thr 
pmw "to* will unrm anwnff'Tfie 
wnrlU, participated in by American,
French *ttd t'unadian- newspaper repre- 
aentatiree. Hud they coiuc the luiuvls 
of one of the îuo«t interesting compel 1- 
tioiiN of uu international Character would 
have rented with Canada, and it i* p.*- 
alble thit they may yet hold the record.

Home time ago the manuger of the la* 1 dlm-tlon. 
Matin, a morning puper published in

There I* wane talk In certain quarter* nf 
building a .tern wheel craft for pa*** ugrr 
travel up the Arm dining the present «ma
rner. A wry light draught wte'amer of or
dinary speed and acc<>mmodatk>n I*. ,.f 
rout-e. reel II I reel, attff the Intention I* to 
make the trip aa far a* I’raljrfiover

The re I* a great deal of tourist travel here 
till* year, and the- Gorge le a favored point 
In their tour of the efity* mtort*. At pre 
sent the only mean* of «•onTcvniuv» to thl* 
l»h«* «re* In vehicles or row boat*. The 
hitter I* somewhat ardcous and trying for 
thvse.ttnno vdfonieil to It, especially during

EJEJsaasR. AKit m ne»; «K r. tm*p
ever. I* preferable to « ride In a carriage 
tu I lie* Arm l:i the opinion of many, ami 
the Inn ergo ration nf the pave»* tiger wrvirc 
talk'd «if would till a long felt waul. If any 
• r the Sound «-ltiew wav iii«—*.*«i with £._• 
delightful « m»rt u* the Gorge. pruaKiten 
would be fulling aver inch other In their 
ffufti to omrner tlu* tourist travel In that

SAURDAY NIGHT, MONDAY, TFKhDAY AND WEDXR8DAY.

PHILLIPS.
-104 GOVERNMENT STREET

W’BATHEB BILLETIN'.

1 Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

it should I** given a* much publicity a* Deri*, annoum-ed that he purjMised e*tat> f 
the petition. iu tie* »l the qu.-»li»n U- ! llHhiu* » »W record In tuuriu* the ...

Ih'orlâl 11 tw 1 el.lf ill* tlku .. ., IM !.. — .1... .

ritopi tHKli.TOVIt.

ing a public one mid of intevvat to the 
citizen* at large.

Victoria, Julv IT.—5 a.m.- The har-imetcT 
1* *teo«llly rising over tbe North Ih^lfc 
<"*wf-t. therefore the weather Is Mk«dy tw i 
remain tine and become warmer throughout 
this province. TliuuilastvruH have ocewr- 
ml In portkm* of the Terrltorh'* and Manl- ' 
tolxi. At Kdiuontoo. utier 2 Juchea uf .rain 
nml oome hall hi.* fallen during tbe last -4 
IdWY*". T.lvht to m«*l«-rnte alhds previttl 
along thl* portion of the Ouest, and Mgh 
westerly wlmls nçur Run E>an«*l*co.

Forera* ta.
For ti hours ending 5 p.m. Th urn. lay. 2

l Victoria and vicinity-Light to m<*l«nite 
wlmls. generally fair and warm to-day and

Lower Mainland—Light t< moderate 
wind*, generally fair end winn today and
on Thursday.

~ Reports. — —q
Victoria—Banuneter. Sfttt; tempera turc, 

&*; minimum, 54; wind, calm; rain, trace;
weather, «-loody.

New' Wcwtaeltwter— Barometer 'Xl.fl!?; tem- 
l«eratarc, M; mlnlmtim. M, wind, «•aJm.; 
rain. .<H: weather. <*Midy.

Nanaimo—Wind., Calm; ueathtîr. cloudy.
Ka*«l<Hips--BanimetiT, 2D.!*i, temperitore, ! 

64; njialmum. 64; wind, culm; w«*«tb"r, fair. > 
z Hen EYancleeo—Barometer,

I fTmUllllWP

—Ol«en until 0 o’clock every evening, 
Rambler Uydery, Brvad and Broughton 
streets. •

—Don’t mis* the wiuding up sale at 
the Sswliug. :$9 Government street. Ali 
goods sold at wh<dt*aale prices. •

—luspeetitr of Tuhlic Works Roy will j **; 
egrne to British Columbia shortly to. iu \ " 
*l*ect the hydraulic dredge being built at ,l' 
-Xew Wcstminatcr. _____ ________ ____

...—At James Rdy MtlhVidlst parsonage
yeet«nlay Rev. Mr. Buhlerston imitai in 
the b«>ly Ismds of msIrlmoBy John Inge, 
of Seattle, and Mia» Mary Morrell, of 
Quebec.

world and, stating the number of days] 
in which he thought the fear eouM ue

_ I__  accomplished, promptly seOtAmt one of f it In undrrstruui that * rrl,
—\ ancoitver hnfaepment. No. 1, I. hi* staff to kutwtantiate hla claim. Hi* I'r.-ml. r «cV, .ai MH .iL.rL'.rf i.i.

O.O. K., 1..IÇ» Dwtiii* l.,t ..... U»nt *.. rh«lleei«l, .„d Mr. - 72^ .h, *» Ï
when the *etui annual installation of Hoard, the multi-millionaire managing i;ik, , fr|., U|l tl„. v.w*f ,K'fwr M
officers t,** place. D. D. Grand Patri «»»* New York Journal, the rhi,ago-Am- ,,,! wW.Vth.y will £
a^h Janw. fill. hy otWrgran.l 'riva,, ami il,.- Han Kr.nei*'» Kxamm r, tlr

nmviTa, condncte.1 the t-aremoiiy, the fol- at mnv art out In go Ibe Fmi.hinan one .,,,1 ,rk „,l „f t|„. |„
li.wng k-ma the officer* inatalli-d: <'. belter. The rwult *.» that tbw buy» - ,-.,.11*. that h.- will not ............ the
V- H. P., b Oarey; H. W.. ' ie,,re,entll,K the different dnilie. were 1 trndty of ......... . the trip ... a pnrth,. of
J.m. Phlffijw- aeribe. A. (irahant; tn«. «art-1 out on the rond. William Clark: Mie affilent di.irl.t r.-|.r.«i,t.,l by bln. In
nper. A. Sheret: <>. 8., W. II. Flnxtatde; Crittetaien ami votlne Kntiaon went ont the 1.eUi.I-ire
1. 8. It. tirant; ttiti.le. P. W. Dempater; ' "n the India four week» ago, one taking ; li. ular ileuionstralloa la north mare than
*Ht u., 1. B. Phillips; I’nil W., A. tin* north uinl the ttfher the southern j nil sorts of «Scw-riptlv»* cloqureot-, **«| tb«*
Heudersou; 3rd W., I. E. Sahiuc; 4th ■ toute over the Asiatic continent. Both | 'Dit should prove a west pndltahlc «we.

Ulldl; ...Id, JL j hMtivii Lv r.iuudi lAfuduu iu Itcturulng d-ovu the river It l* nn«1cr*too«l
Drake; 2nd G. T.,. John B«‘U; fiiwmv j days after tbe time of debarkation, but ' ’he iwrty will continue up the tViq*4-.a's far
üSBllltlif* F. 1 'itpj, J âmes BdL A. , they, luivv hetm Lwatca - by- -Fit»unMTra,-4-***- Ly m» «-'siatL <h*4 -tialtlug. the Gaî'>
Henderson; tru*t«*«*s, I. E. Philli|s*. P. wh«» will have arrival home, it i* ex-1 way City, peereed to Atlhe and other points
W. ftempster. A Henderson. The re-j pectal; by Su ml ay night:...Expense bis ”f >wteis«s»-4a thl* «lltariwi, The j*wruey..4»y.
tiring officers were tendered a vote of l*een sparal on the l*«y*. and at no S water will tw n«t«U- «mi the *t«-aiu« r Joan.
thanks, and after1 the murine htisim*** time has there been any hesitancy about I -— ----------------- «—

charte ring ape«*U < eevei am. - u h a 
they cotinl not make eouna-tiuns with 
the ordinary ones. Iu this way they hav«- 
avaihsl themselves of privileges whi<h 

-x- tvm v . „ « »,. ! their rivals have nut tvusitleml as com-
I . K. S,Hte.y Will fcittert.™ u, \ ..-tom mg uud„ rogaia, eommem.l .-onvey

West. ancee. , - * -------------------------- * ,--------- — ,
----------- i fye l^nadinnn nrc Mrsaij YIji. ixi.j 1 ~ ...Tm-lU. ^’nà.414,11». HL Tm. Ht : ^ nirLowea vtctskHa

PTeim wxlaT :uf,T and Prims-. They represent the big l
French piihlicatit»n I he l.a Tresse, of ] J ^
Montreal, whose propriethr. Hon. T. | .q xx" 
licit heu nine, delcrmilied to see whut Can- : 4 Th 
nda could do, and sent them to join m j •' F 
the ner». They travelled together west- ! j JfjJ* 
wanl, 'following closely the c«wme of Mr. * M 
Fitzmm ris, of the Chi«-ug«» Am< rivau. al-1 u ^ 
though starting » week later than the Î? 5»

..... latL-r representative, who left home on
««f the test, tin-ut pams to provide fur y IV juth
Uw, ataaXmt of xlw.nt-wtw -twwf■■T,, .r.îlF itlï the AMdl.™ -JIL"

...  in ffftt,e. and h*ti IW'Mmk-d-
-----v-----  , V" «rll'-nf- uf the literary Miter iu ,:a„ hleg the Empre* of India bc-

—If yon are going to tbe Pan-Amerl- tl nm,ot niwured hy the following f„n. .aileil Irntn Yokohama th. ro
liant.-., who have pn,tui»r.l to au.i.t: wollW |„.ve la-en every 
Mmes Penwill. ttuiaoll. Peart and Mi- I ....... «-mlk, '

aih-r mid Other* May Fay a Visit tV» tlu? 
Northern Points.

—Great bargains in monuments at 
Rtewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing bat first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Y ates and Blanchard streets •

Ati the principal hotel* and *nloons 'n 
British tVdaudifia are now using Kola

| Peryonal. 'l • __

J. L Steele, a lnmls-rauiu «jf \ allies, who, 
prior settling In timt town, «!•♦•!,t eeveiel 
.'«ar« is a inim r' In tin Coppéf ixlver and 
t*h«**t«M-li»*na district*, where he he* exten
sive holding*, l* down from the N«wth. Mr. I 
fftevde iva«le a trip to tier Interior over the j 
Valdes gkujer. lie says when the steamer' 
arrival In the be$ on which the town I* 
fituated the water was fiotixl frozen fow 
ndlca from the shore, and they went tJ 
land mi slal*. They fourni quite a number 
of men going over the glacier to the dig
ging*. ami hteele set out by the suaic rente 
for the Cheatochena. HI* 'rixfdllug exyylp- 
meut consisted of a couple of sled* drawn 
by two log*. The journey up tbe glacier, 
he says, wiHdtjp, be bant to deeèribe. It 
reaches an aUWtlde of iim»iv than 4.900 f«w*t 
In uinetccii miles. When- with two dogs 
«•n the rlv«r he able to carry 1,2.*«U
IKMiuds «.n tbe slal, here be bail difficulty In 
taking V4> up the *tcep *l.ipe of lee betwwn 
the tiKsmUh «Hvldee. Oliee the wuromlf 
\v.i« reached thl* was clumgeil, 'however. 
*iul j*'lgîi"-ii lu Idilraé lata» «a» 
pieu sa « r. «i»' the return trip from the In 
t«‘ri«-r. st.ele «urne near l< «!i.ig hi* lif«‘ «.n 
the Vaille* ir*ar-kr rnrer which fce pnseed 
. :i ki'i.w »htie*. Tbe lu*t «lay lie was with
out provision*, ulth still n long distance be
ta «en himself and the otitpont* of «•Ivillata- 
th-i«, H«* h« < ame exhnnstiMf witli the cold 
«n«l hi* t««ll* nn«l «wnk te sleep „n the 
glacier surrounded by bl* faithful «|f«gs. 
When he woke he was stiff ami rramb«‘«I 
with the «^*1. Imt pu*h«*«1 on n* rapidly a* 
|*wwlble f.«r Valdes, reaching It more dead 
than alive

r|:

Experience 
The 
Best 
Teacher.
If you want anything in

Men’s, Youths*
OB ,

Boys’ Clothings;
And have had trouble trying to 
get suited elsewhere

TRY
McCandless Bros.
They have bad more experience 
than any other house in the trade. 
'Hiey « arry a larger sun k. Th«>:r 
Prices are r«*as«jnable, aud “com
plete satisfaction" is their motto. 
Special values this week in bojt»’ 
clothing.

X 37 Johnson 6t. î

Sir Thmnas Otoeb and H. OaroHIc.
• "" I"'1 F H Knthovf !.. f tmsterdan 
lltdland : ati«l F. A. Warner, of Suffolk, 
Lug., who arc touring th«* Auteylcntt contin
ent for plessure, arrival In S«wttk« yester- 
«lay. and after sfwndiiifr a few hours at that 
«•hy lsar«l«*l the Issit for Victoria, am! are 
guests at the l»rlard hotel.

the r«*maim|cr_ of the evening was siH-nt 
in enjoyment.

tem-

W. ; weather, «

•«444444444444t4«4444444<i 
1 ■3! CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Boy "
Want < amp clothing.

SOCIAL TO-NIGHT.

of work nntfer the auspice* of 'he7 
Christian Endeavor Society of-St. lNul's

TIDE TABLE.
------------ . |

Victoria. H F.. Jnlt. 1W1.
«l**u«-d by the T1«!iil Survey F ranch «.f 

the Depart ment of Murine an I Fisheries,

9 ' ~High Water. I*»w Water.

Bov-. Ihmald It-***, a Presbyterian m!nl*t«-r 
of Ait tie, mid hi* wife ami «laughter, an» 
*l«m«llng a h«dl«lay "In the rity. They are 
gu«*t* at the Dominion bold.

Mr*. H. X. 4».«well, nf Seattle, and Mr*. 
-James A. -Yawn.' nf Tnnawtn; are ppcndtirg ' 
n few days* ludhhiy* In the city, gu«i*t*Yit 

Tb«g Tietailg iwww.- -------- — -j
• • a

Mr*. <*. R. Huwton nnd daughter. «>f P-»rt- 
land. <h>'gim. are *p«*mllng a maple <»f 
«.s-k* with Mr.,and Mrs. T. G. Moody, 14! 
l>e<l« rick street....

Wm. Millmnn. Mr*. P, Mlllmau and T. 
Millie: n. a party of t< vrl*ta from «intario, 
at«• guests at;the Victoria hotel.

H. It. Oplilr. a Kmitle comm«‘rl<-e1 man.

Wine. Try it ones and yon will alwaya : •»_, .ink. it. AbeoJetely non-liitoxhitiug. ; 1 r, l'yt, r"‘!‘ 'hur, h ;hl1 mD'"* »l lt"-
The genuine ha* hunrii of celwy on grt* ii **t Mr*. McKejuie. Spriiigti«4d
background on label.

Pan-American

avenue, promiiw»» to be.a great *u<
O----- I Like everything of the kiml under
exposition. Buffalo, taken hy the people of St. I^anFs, it will 

V Y., May to Nosemlwr. A*k Chicago, I*, well done, and the delicaefra will be 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re

st. f duced rates. R. M. Royd, «-otirtnerciai

b 'll ft. h. m. ft. It. m. ft. b m. ft.
-

....... .... I» 10 : v tj> <» _■! to : 4
. 1 L"«i S.4 104*1 7 4 «.INI 0 7 21 M 7.1
. 2 Uf. s.l IsfC 7.4 144.7 141 231* S.8
. 2 56 7.7 IS Ï.7 7..i 11 'Jt* 1 5..............
. 52 7.1 lit 141 7.7 4*1 <*N q.4 12 iri 2.2

•VIT « ‘I V« 42 7> 1 12 5. h 1.4 » .. «»• ‘» •>- •• -,

eral agent, Portland. Ore.

5 7 20 12 s.l 2 2U 4 0*1.1 V. V.
10 15 5.5 20 45 S.5 3 :tG -1h 14 23 4 s
12*45 AD 2T 2f> R.T 4 » 2 V» 15 13 5.7

11 Th 14 20 6 4 21 5S «• «. 5 SI 1 -.« 1, of. .’,4 '
12 ! T2 22 9.2 ». 14 1.1 17 ul 6JI

Mr. and Mr*. Comwfl, <»f Austral!.i. are
tbe rtty. g«TP*re at tbw tWbomit. — 4

B**v. F. D. W. rii.-ma*. «>f Vancouver, I» 
a guest at the Dominion.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Seattle Time* say*: ‘"‘The Victoria 
|n*M>nger traffic i* ln«-mi*lng t«> « norm«m* 
pnq««rtloti*. Tbe atcamer* are m»w«|e«l 

an«l from forty to fifty paaeeo-

Blue Denim Overalls
With bibs ami pattirt <*awt off 
braces, in all size* at

40c end SOc Pair

Boys’ Striped Galeten 
English Cotton Blouses

Fast «lark colors, good wearers.

. . _ M years otd ____________  ;___ _2L_
50 Gent»

Boys’ Ribbed Stockings
Fast black,

SBc Gent* Pe r
We guarantee these the best 
value iu Victoria.

Boys’ Straw Bets
H------- '• ....
Inside sweat band*. All. wi»-s

15 Cent* Eat *i
Try u* for boy** wen rabies.

can, Buffalo, the Educational Associa
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or tbe 8> ..
fifty Of <•hri.ti.il En.le.Tor Meetln*. i 
< Imfinn.ti, Ohio, t.k, the Northern Pmc\. ^ ,"• Tr'"lUr. 
fic Hffiilwew 41*11 *«J ___j < hambem.

Semple, L'ave, M, 
ami <’

W 
is Th

probability thejan
1 ha ve lieen tlitir*. by a week lo

•PffFffWffWHWWIPW»#

Try new White Label Bios Blbb<yn Tes.

Opposition steamer “ Eoaxli 6 M fails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7JO p. m.

___=-Yoa will And it ili.ths B, XL Quids;
~ œ“ysn&pf:mWc y^v'w^isfor

store# In b. C. *

—-A meeting «»f the Jubilee heepHaf «1L 
rwtoni w-ill be heM at the hospital on 
Friday evening at H o'rkN-k.

( 'ONC ERMXG BA R B ILLS.

Railway. Call an^ get particulars.
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Uovern- 
■M*nt street. •

!. "TKf Ti. torin Tr^f- ifiil T..il„,r r„nn- ■*M- WWiaM*» H»* «n Mull, tin
cil will h.d.l their regular weiui-monthly j Board Interesting to IxoiNorial 
meeting thi* evening, when.the various | Artist*.
4‘omniittee* appointe«| to make arrange- 
nieirt* for I^it*«r -Day «•elcbratiou* will 
n’|w«rt pr«>gn*H*. Rv*olutioiis ou tbe 
fiahturntenV^and- frad 
ojt iM-« t.TnxTtT !*• MiTimitti’iPaml diaeuw- 
«•«I All ntenihvr* an- requewte«l to at

For

—Tlie «leath 4wx9irre<I ye*tenlay at the 
Jubilee hospital of Mrs. Deriah Gossc, 

TE, cnMAkic «AA i of Gow*e. «.f the wealing
I CLEr nUNE /UU **‘hopn4T Otto. Di-ceu^-d vdu 41 lears

I" r.. ' ■ ' - : h;,.l..,n,t V.n... a
mother, two-aleters, two brother* ami a 
Mi*ter-iii-Utw. Mr*. It. E. Gosse, of Vsn 
«Hiver. V. mourn her hws. The funeral 
will take place from tlie late resitlent-e, 

.’t7 South Turner street, at 3 p.m. on 
Thu r#« lay.

Article*. We are si way* at your iutvI»**. 
an«l all «»nler* will lw drljvienod |«r>«uiptly 
to any |Mirt of the «4ty frt**. Lft u* till 
y«mr |»re*eriplltm with pure drug*. Note 
ailure**

F. W. FAW4*KTT k <X>P.
<’hem 1*1*. 4t> Gogernment F<.

—-The «leiwtlnM'iit of th«* interior lute 
rveeivetl a report from Sutvvyor Mc
Arthur, w how» party i* at work re-*nr- 
veyiug the intcraatioiuU t*>umlarx line 
through the l'a*<*a«le mountain*. B. <’ 
The country i* very rough und thickly 
W4**1«m1 with Dmtgla* hr. *ome of the 
tree* ln’ing of lmnn*n*e *i»«‘. 'JTte pin k 
horse* ha«l great dURvnlly it; making 
their way through, nml «.tie of tin? 
animal* jumped Over a cliff nml was 
klileil. The KUpplie* pa« k«il mi thia 
borne were m>t recovered.

J -—In the Centennial M« tho«li*t ehmvh 
I Fi hooInHiin la*t night Prtif. Miller mid 

P.nrson Smith gave an interwcihtg enter- 
i tainmeut. composed of an a<l«lre**, 
| musical aelectloh* and *ome luiib-rn pic- 

Mi Botit h first spoke on t ho 
1.1111.'Zinee <|ih-*t!<m; after which Prof. 

I Mtlh-r gave musical selection*, and both 
gentlemen *nug. Pletuwa <<f the lWr 
war Were then exhibited. A noth* v lec
ture and concert will 1*» giv«»n thi* even
ing. The entertainment* are under the 

| auspices of the W. <*. T. V.

WE DO NOT KNOW WHETHER

H. R. H. Duke of York 
White Swan SoapUSES

Or not, but we do know that it is the best-Soap on the 
market fir household purpctecs. Docs notinjuie the 
hands - vV .

Hbnnht n certain motion pusted «m the 
city hall hulh-tin Iwanl by Aid. Williams 

gramng;TtrH ^ flAtg i«e ;
Heitor will have quite a little job on 
bund. The worthy alderuiau wants to 
introduce a by-law similar to that in 
vogue In the state of Wwahington, which j 
in brief enfori’c* <lcanlin«>* in hurlH-r 
*hop*. Of tsiurse it i* oouiew hat prema- 
ture to draw any dédufthms. bat It ia

motion ami the intnxluction of thi* by
law. if it lie permiwsabh*, will necesaitate 
the apiiointnn nt of a “barber shop in- 
sfHvto.*."- It *houi«i not \*‘ forgotten, 
however, that the ImrlH-r sliops in Vie- 
t«»ria have always given the greatest 
satisfaction, ami compare most favor
ably with any on tbe coast. The motion 
is a* follows:

'"That tbe city solicitor be in*tru«ite«l 
to report on the advisability and also if 
we have the power to introduee a by-law 
dealing with IstrlH-r shop* along the 
Hue* ot a clause that op|s*ar* in the 
state law of the state of Washington. 
th«- following l**iiig an extract. ‘Who 
ii*«‘* or allow* tow. ln to lie n*ed on more 
than one person before *ame shall have 
Men, laundered, or razors or latln r or 
hair hru*h<‘* on more than one person 
lie foie same *hidl have been at. rilized.'

Ihrir advantage. A* it la th > will have 
until a week-from 8un«Jay next iu which 
to vetabliah the world* record. Tberr 
«•bailee, it w«»ul«l sceui, He* in the pro- 
*ic‘cv of thém makiug connection with 
n San Francisco liner. The event is 
watchnl with The greatest titriwT in 
Frah<f and the Vnited Stuti**, hut the 
Vanailian puldic have hurilly awakt-neo 
to the fact that the race ia on. Had 
Messrs. Marion ami Print* arrived j es
ter «lav they could have reached Mo«i.-

pf ±bcr t-brnnUi.iTi
railway lly« In l*'«i hours from the time
of leaving Vancouver.

LEGAL NEWS.

THE ÈERT IcBMBDY F.)R RTOMAdf 
AND nOWRL TROmr.ER.

“1 have Veen In the (lrr.g bu*1n.-*« for 
twenty yeKini amt have sold mo*t all „f the 
proprietary u will Hue* of any note. A’iik ng 
the entire Hat ! have never fr-und anyth!vg 
fo equal Vhainbertaln’e (îollc. Cholera am! 
Diarrhoea Remedy for aU stomach amt 
bowel troubtee/’ any s O. W. Wakeflehl, ,,f 
Cel umbo a, Ga. “Tble remedy cured two 
severe «wee* of cholera morbua in my 
ftuuJUj au«l l. bave «waaiuaemli-d and. eulU^J 
hnmlred* of bottle* of U to my rustomM* 
te their entire eatlefactlon. It afford# a 

re nrre ln a plea ant Turin.n 
Henderson Bros., wholesale

Supreme Court Sitting Coinluded—- 
bounty tVmrt (>|H‘ii* To-Morrow.

• In th«- Supit id«- court |—j) afi>v-
noon Mr. Justice Irving gave hi* deris
ion iu the càse of -Snuniler* v. Rii*h«-1. 
He gave judgment for tlu* «li-femlaut 
without coats, hohliug that the a<*t of 
tin* defenilant tvn* within the law.

This i’onelinleil the Ii*,t of i'iiwk to come 
before the Supreme court sitting.

The County t-ourt will *it tomorrow. 
The list of cases to come up for hearing 
a p peu ml in the Time* on Monday ev4*n- 
iug.

In Chambers this morning Mr. Ju*fire 
Drak«* beard the following;

Mmiro v. Ritchie et al Application 
*fi>r filial jihlgmeut. Order nia«le.

Harding v. Trvthewey—-Applieati m 
for final judgment. Order made.

Victoria City v. Bale* -Application for 
Increase of eouiiael fee. AHow»»d to 

Hitand over.
Victoria City v. Rowe*—Application 

for increase of counsid fee. Allowe<l to 
*tmill <»ver.

R«- Estate John J>. Thoma*. de«va*e«i— 
Abdication fur probate of will was 
granted.

R«- Estate William To>e. deceased— 
Application for letters of administration. 
YVas uUowoil to stand over.

11 ilB
1 54, k M7 m 7.5 9 42 0.9 22 «N 4.3
2 54 7.8 17 441 7.5 10 22 1.5 23 04 5 9
3 52 7 2 18 «U 7 6 1F01 2,1...............
4 56 6.5 18 34 7.7 4V«r2 5.4 11 ZO 3.0

21 Sit.. . 6 4W« 5.8 1* 54 7 * 1 481 5o 12 lit 3.8
22 M . . 7 441 5.3 19 28 7 A 2 30 4 4. 12 19 4.6
23 Tu. . • . . . . 2«- ««4 7.9. 1 «W 4.1...............
84 W..................... 30 39 7.9 6 m 3 «...............
25 Th. . . . 21 14 8.0 ,% 43 3 F .
38 F...................  21 48 8.11 U 14 2.7................
'27 Sa................... 22 25 8.2 ti e» 2.3..............
28 Su........................23 4*. 8.3 7 <»7 1 9.................
29 M 17 51 7 3 23 56 8.3, 7 3< 1.5 V.UM 7.2
30 Ta. .17 33 7 2 . . . *43 1,2 2UUT- 7.0,
31 W 0 51 8.2 17 17 7.2 8 51 1 1 jJnûJMkô

The Time n*e«l 1* ÎTUTrtc Stan«lard.- for
the l2oth iiMVldtali Weet. It 1* <iioii!«*«I 
from 0 ta 24 hour*, fitqii mWnlgbt to mid
night.

• uiodatoThere I* not «*n«rtigh vessels to n«
dàffiri*fink
not pcuudble that another ahwiner. will be 
added to the fleet. One ateamwhip official
■ski.i iday that if they bad a One I Ml
lti\«-r. New York-Bosfas *team«*h4»* they 
ti'«nldybe l«*uled*every trip. Ther * nccu»* 
to !•«* no qaesitoo hut that the rate war , 
w 111 woon end "

A C*. P. R. bulletH. reperta the arrival nf , 
the *t««aii!*hlp Oceenlv. of the White Star 
Hue, at New Y'ork, at 8 o’clocL this uvin-
la» _

meunier fhnrrner left Vancouver at T*35 
Sh«- dl«l not eimnect with th«» Eii*t«-ni j

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST GASH 

CLOTHIERs
................ ..................: ' 53 Johnson

.... . ■.. ». .

—La Italy
MllTYnfialSITSuiT* niu*! ""
for. boya ami girl*.

!_ with..inure than
ii H PUPBB M Bp B

PASSER. IS WORMS. 1 gpve Dr !.. w> 
Worm Syr qi to try" little girl two’ and one-
hMfirkaars, ..uld2 ran ».mrm irgffiTtnT
pa*s«*«l fifteen round worm* In tire <l.iys 

M118. IS. IttiY, Kllmanflgh, Out.

Yeu Don’t Half 
Enjoy Bicycling

Vnh>* you have a

Coaster
Brake

For sale by 
J Agents.

Morley’s Linen-Mesh 
Underwear

We will attach tbtNoe to any 
driven bliycle for

$6.00 and $8.00

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Oovernment Street.

TO-LET

MHFEIBiy HIMISEC HIM
9 n*rn* and bath, lawn rnd fruit ytrden; 

leiMlhl Iim htl«,a* per month

SWINERTON * ODDY.
lew Oflvt-BNiae»"! eritr.irr.

Linen is, beyond ill doubt, the best material for un
derwear.

It absorbs more readily, give:, off and the body is 
thus encased in dry instead of damp garments. 
MORLEY’S is made of a special!/ woven, por 
ous f.ax fabric.
A layer of air is a poor conductor of h;at, and the 
air contained in the msshes of a porous garment be. 
coming warm by t,.e heat of the body will prevent the 
eold. clammy feeling of the smooth on densely woven 
fabrics. »"
We arc the sole selling agents for Morley’s Linen- 
Mesh underwear, the only English line on the market. 
A trial of these garments is all that is necessary.

Geo. R. Jackson,
Hotter. JFttrtdeber nnd Tailor
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FRUIT JARS
AT

Watson & McGregor’s
I Telephone 746. 99 John non Ktreet.

Maple Sugar 
and Syrup

Having received a ronudgntbent of the 
above 'goods, which we guarantee ns per 
fectly pure, hcr«ri prepared ta well seme 
at a low figure. •

WATSON & HALL,
FUOXE 448. , YATK8 ET- „

^
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!; Mining JYews j

Rosslaml Vamp.
* !)•• Rossluml Minor, in it» weekly 

musing review which appeared in Sun
day’» ixHUv. »«>»:

Uosslainl'rt ore shipment* foC the week 
ending last night-reached the very re
spectable proportion*, considering' the 
m amstanci^. ofM.300 ton*. During the 
|h . ml specified the Rowland Cireat 
Western mines were cloeéd down for 
tbiw days and the Ventre Star a ml NX ur 
Bagfle for two day*, excluding the n*nal 
Sunday holiday. The tonnage therefore 
represent* only half a week's output and 
tie- total i* considerable, fn>ui thi* pofalt 
of view.

The !» Roi shipments. T40 tons, 
showed a good increase over tin- previous 
week’s tv.-ord of 1,130 tons, and serve to 
Indicate that the mine would within an
other week or two have reached its for- ....*
lu^r- stswdarvl <>f TM*** ton* weekly. The the discirrery^lnnnnmrmltjr Wen a pleas 
i/r> Roi Nor lS atso shipped after being iU,t surprise.
absent from the list of shipinw* for a | X. I*—The work in the mine dur- 
Aveek. and the .losie and No. 1 mines j|,g the last week was confined to stop- 
together shipped 400 tons, the first in a j jUg on the second and fourth levels uml 
couple of weeks. _ | development on the fourth. Considerable

The Centre Star and NX nr Kagle mine» ore was extracted and the produit will

Roi No. 2. Rosslahd tirent XXYstern, Nicest 
k!e Plate and Kootenay, were doing the | 
usual deveTopnieiit and sloping when • 
the Miners' Vu ion railed its member* j 
out and brought iiIkhiI the auajiension. i

Iron Mask.—XVork has tm*-e*-ded j
stemhl.v at the Iron Mask. Stuping has , 
beau parried oil at the. 20(1 and. bMl-foot j 
levels, and the < r*‘ shipped during -the ! 
week was from these points. On the -IpO j 
and 300-fopt levels development w as con
tinued with excellent results.

Big Four.—Tlie strike did uot affeet 
this property . A coutraet tor an addi
tional 30 feet in the No. 1 tuuuel has 
been let ami another Ô4* feet of drifting 
in the No. 2 tunnel will In* started to- 
morroW. Both veins an* showing up 
we I*.

Spi'tsee.—The mine is not affee'ted by 
the labor trouble, nml work has _ pjn*- 
ceeded steadily. The drift Trooi
1.K.I ~i .It lull to pnppfd t hex ore bodies 
is prog reaming rapidly. Is-ing now in 
almut 28 feet, and while the main ore 
shoot is not in sight the outlook is ex- 
«•eedingly bright. The management had 
not figured on coming Into "ore for some 
distança lieyond the present |**int. and

< h improved on last week's record nml 
jointly prodiiee-d almost 2,000 tons of ore. 
• his ; v.'. tlcally cleans dp thr ore ■'*- 
the mines available for shipment, and 
with the possible exception of a few odd 
carload# that may go forward this week, 
the Centre Star and- XX'av Ragle are 
through with shipping until the matters 

-

he shipped during the present week. 
The shipment will Include but* little of 
the hoimnsa on* for which the pnqierty 
has achieved a reputation. It is prob
able that within a short time work will 
la* started on a shaft on the eopi>er show
ing on the fourth level.

llumestakv.—The work at the Ilome-
-• ‘ •• ■ ■ ' i " • - . :.........!

■ the •
The .Le Roi make* a shipment to-day jug along the on* has liecn followed, nml 

•t * Nortnport. and this will iu. all prole tkl (>n. taken out in the. course of this 
nliilitv i xhaust tlie supply to h.* fiirwunl- h„. rnixul t.. the «iirhii.......ml

I HAVE THE CURE
I don't see how anr one can doubt the value of electricity as 

.1 builder of vitality when they stop just a minute and think c; 
what it is doing tn other lines.
It’s a motive power, that's set
tled. 1 claim that it will run the 
human body if applied right, 
and I prove my claim by show
ing 50,000 cures made during 
mv twenty years of experience.

I apply it right, so my pa
tients say, and they ought to 
know, as I’ve cured them.

My Electric Belt will 
cure Nervous Debility, Stomach 

and Kidney Troubles, Rheumat
ic Pains and General Weakness 

after everything else has failed.

ft Is warn *J>out the waist while you sleep ; you feel theÏrntiU w-vrmth“af the current, hut 1 guarantee it not to 
urn. a.« I've overcome that with my cushion electrode*.

While this current is pouring into your body your power i* 
constantly lnc»-e vdog. and you get ao in à few week* that 
you feel like taking a ten-mile run.

1 guarantee ■ cure If I say 1 ran cure. I
don't n.k anyone to take chancre on my In
vention. It doesn't cost you anything If I fall.

If you are tired of treatments that fall. I want ydu to 
study mv plan, and when you see bow sensible it Is. coroe
u int trr ft

SPECIAL NOTICE If you hare a* old belt of any 
o her make which ha* burned and blistered you. or une Unit

|. did not prewMt electricity, bring it in and I .will MOW you
I one-half the price of mine for it.

I give a fi«V» test t<f a!l who « all. If you can't call I will 
■‘'*tii| you m>■ twi-utifni Mu-trot ed hook with fuit information 

• free. Call ur write now. 1km "l delay.

Canadian Pacific
NAVIGATION CÔ., LD. 

Direct Service toSkagway

THE

HA TING (via Charmer). ...July id. 1 a.tn.
, I»A!ffJBE ............................... July 17, 11 p.m.
i ISLANDER . ....................... July 21. 8 a.m.
; HA TING (via Charmer)... July 2d. 1a.m. 

And every live days following.
CouuecUag with White Pmi* & Yukon Rail

way for iHWhou and Atlln.
To VaMMiTar dully at 1 a. m. 

j To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet, Namu. Hkeena 
River points, Xaa* and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thuroday at 11 p. iu. 

j To Lulu Island, La tine r. New Westminster, 
ou Tneaday aud Friday at 7 o'clock

! From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
war landings on Krawer river. Monday*. 
Wetlnewltiys aud Saturday* at H o'clock.

From Victoria for Albernl. II. ElHngh.iui, 
1< Inlet. Clayoquot aud Ahuuset, 1st, 
7th. 14th every mouth, at 11 n. m.

From X'h'tvrln f«»rt A l Verni. |*t. I.lti-igham, 
Vchrtvt, Ahnnset. rtny «,
Scott. 2iHh every mt nth at 11.00 o’clock

Ftw all particulars a» to rates, time, etc.,
; lfî**&. CREER. Cenernl Agent, eor. 

nnd Government St*. Victoria
J. W. Troup, K. J. CUY1.K.

.Manager. A eat. tien. P*«*. Agt.,
Victoria. Vsncouvfr

Fort

»*d. The ore reserve nt the smelter is 
Kiitfieieut t«> run the plant there for the 
next three mom»* at full capacity and 
the matter of raw material will not em-

__Larruas the Nurthport pliiilt as U .ttiBLjUbe
'L:::ViL vumertu . • *•

A feature of tlie week’s shipments is 
the car sent out from the Hotnestakc*. 
The south belt now has a producing 
mine for the first time in four years, and 
tlte event is Af more than passing ititer- 
<-*t. As the strike has not affected the 
Ilbmestake it is expected that the mine 

continue to ship ore in small quan
tities. The facilities for sending out ore 
are not as good ut the mine now a* will 
he the case later on, nml for the present 
the output will l>e limited. The manage
ment states that the programme for the 
immediate future in this n**pect ha* not 

~T»een definitely detennhied. ™~
Tlie Iron Musi* shipments are ahead 

of last week’s record, but not yet up to 
the |N-int where it i* intend, d to have 
them remain all summer if the strike 
proposition Is satisfactonlv settled so 
far as the mine i* concerned. The Iron 
Mask"# programme will lie known during, 
the coming week.

Following are the shipment* for the 
week ending July Kith and for the year
to date: * :

i -----Ton*—

sorted ou the* platform erected for the 
purpose. Ono’ ear of on* has already 
l**en forwarded ami another is now be- 
Ihg prepared The imnMgdiatr future pro- 
grauuuv witi In* «long tùtoUar lines.

New Si. - HUm>. ■ - The Mevelopmebt "of 
the mine has made gt**l j>n*gre#s during 
the week. The north ilrift lm* Ihh-h inl- 
va need al*>Ht Bi feet Rince the ore 1 roily 
was emoimten*il recently, making the 
total distahee tlini the north vein ha* 
been followed 284 feet. The on* i* still 
carrying the high values which attracted 
considerable intercut when it was struck. 
The south drift i* in for a. distance of 
•s'»- f«*et from tin* -smith crussent and i* 
still following the vein.

WE PAY
Dr. 1H. E. HlcLau^hlin

DUTY.
166 1-2 Columbia St.

Mis F lisp it lick, Miss Thompson, .Mrs Let e, 
Mlm§ Row-, Mr* ThuuipwHw-■ Rr« R Rtmt, 
Mr* lb»»#.' Dr'Ballud, Mrs Itallanl, Mis# 
Hello way. Miss <>old*tela. MU* Rose and 
I>aity of nine.

Ter steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Mrs Mdîraw, J MvtiVaw. t, Rffia. W Maiup 
sou. A Hns»ks. C W 8|»eiuer, Mrs FaOcke. 
Walter Tnlke. J Clhhlns. Hlster Marr Cath
erine. I* F c-dllns, Mr* Collin*. It BopU*. 
It Franklin. It Carter, Mrs Glee roe. Mis*. 
MeKeitxIv. || .Hatch. J Marshall. Mis* But
ler. It Cling.--W I* IVnwrtl. MU* Csthc*ft, 
Mr* Pink. J Cli febe. Ie G Matson. It J 
Knuirt. It I* MrPhall. Th.w Millt r. tl Mtnln 
vr. K \ "i I N, Il M PMcnaa, Mrs Gerrlt- 

ferFreamer Nom Terme fwnn the R-.un t ”nn- 8 Moore. R Itottgers, Jr.tn WltH. JnTih

mau*. '1rs

S«attk.Wesh
--------------------- '

" W Kirellug, Mr, 11 >y Uuwr.i.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LEAVE VI CTO HI A. 8 F.|l 
Bteamehlpe City of Puebla, 
Walla Walla and V mat Ilia, 
carrying II. B. M. mall*.

July 3. 8. 13. 18. 33. 28. Aug. 2. 7. 12. 17, 
22, 27. Sept 1. Mcanter leave» evt*ry fifth 
day thereafter. '

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 8 P.M.

TRANSPORTATION.

III! a. p% g %g | si.

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAV10ATI0N CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON CO., ID.
TA. Atlln. Klondike nnd Yukon «told Field, ran bn reached Tin

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season and quicker than any other way..

Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between SKÀGUAY AND WHITE 
’ IIOR8K.

Lv. 8:30 a.m. 
Lv. 11:20 a.m. . 
Lv. 12:15 p.m. 
Lv. 2:00 p.m.
Ar. 4:» p.m.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME GARD. 

.........................  Lo^ Cabin.
.. jOarlboe 11
White Moray

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS 
Yukon Pointa.

service maintained

.. Ar. 4:«0p.a 
Ar. 2:00 p.m. 

. . Ar. 1 25 p.m. 

.. Ar. 11 ;u a m.
Lv. o**) a.m. 

to and from

E. C. HAWKINS.
General Manager, 
Seattle, Wash.

J. H. GREER. J
Commercial Agent, 

100 Government St., XleUtria.
FRANCIS LEE.

Traffic Manager, 
Seattle and Skagnay.

TOMDJID SEJiniE.
MAIL STEAMER

NORTH PACIFIC
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Leave Seattle ......................................8:00a.m.
Arrive Victoria......................................8:00 p-m.

•Leave Victoria ....................................7 JO pm.

STK. UTOPIA
Commencing April 8th. 1001.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leave* Seattle ......................... .12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Victoria ....................... . 8:00 a.m.
Leave* Victoria ................................... .12 noon

BERTHS. 25e. FARE, 26e.
Round trip ticket» food for return un 

either boat, available for 30 days, 60c.
DODWELL A CO . Agents,

64 Government BL. Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 680.

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’

^ONSIGSEKS.

PASSENGERS.

Per steamer North Pacific from the Sound 
—Vie B**»»k A- Supply On, 1. fhmthrrp, R 
lN*rtcr A Son.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
l>elta Sawmill Co, It C I'urnlt'irt* On, K 
I«avis. Coloulst I* k P Co. F G. Prior A- 
<’«. Watson A Hail, Geo E Munro: Plthir A 
IdHwr. It 1* Rlthet A Co, Thu* El Me.

< It y of luiH.ka. July 5. IV. Aug. lv
. Uuvt n. .July U. ,3L- Aug. 8. "23, —, l ~ ,

t ott„»c I tty. July 12/22, XW. T. 13. 2V - . .e ^ -, .. „ ...ai ki. j»i, U. -M. A«*. h ». Atlantic Steamshic Sailings.Steamer leave* every fifth <l«y thereafter; wiv«inoiii|i ^ &
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.
1 he *t ruiner Qiwe*| Mil le;irv Vlctort* 

fug ports Ut South^ Eastern Alaska at 6 a. 
m.. July IQ, 2T-, Aug. ». 24. Steamer leaves 
VbAoria every fifteenth day thereafter.

Ur* Fey. J W Clark. M lleulcmon. M 
t 'atliless, I! Abrams. W W l.ced, E K 
Stephen*. R Horton. C A Colville. Mrs Reed. 
A Wllrautt, Mr* WMgbt. Geo Sndth, Mt** 
Bm4 D F Zimmerman, Ml#* wright. R <* 
Ti rgi -•►n. Mi - « Kcfsl. W M Wilson. Mrs 
r .ir. i ■ Toagan, .i D Btea art Mi-- Her lu ell 
Mr* Jon.-s, J Bonner. Mrs Stewart. O An 
derseiL Miss F Jnofk, H Stein, if c Tar 1er. 
Xllss Beyle. A Cue rod, F ftonnwl. Mrs Tay.- 
Jor. Mis* Goodman. Mr* Conro.1. F Cirl-am',

Petits. K C Jennlng*. W A Wallace. J A Me- 1 
IkiualU. A MclHmiild and wife. Mrs Heater. 
Mrs Moody. Mt*a Horner. Ml*s E*-kcrt. Mrs 
IbkMt, W i- if’- it. x p Cttmby. IHee Gab 
lagher. Mrs Gallagher. Mr* Tyler. G Fan- 
ant. H « Brvdcn Jack. IV W Paisley. Mr* 
l*i|»er. Ml#* lfifsT. Mrs Innés. B C Well*. A 
H Mngfonl. 8 8 Hough. C II Wilson. G W 
Mlsnvr. Mr# Cacti wall. Mr* Fox. P Fox. 
Mr* A enow. Miss Aghew, W Howell, C 
Dan,t. Il B Tin It, 1* Angus. R Mlllman. W

TIRED, ACHING FEET.
An soothed and r«*>-t‘'d bv Foùt Klin. 

After using it walking la-come# a plea*- 
un* and yon can stand for hours without 
effort. Foot Kim gives you solid com
fort with your feet you never knew be-

Vrive 20c. at all druggists or by mail. 
Stott Sc Jury. Bowmaimlle, Out.

Fr. Montreal
Corlnthlnn—Allan Una ........................ JtdygO
Tunlnlsa—ATlan Line ..................... . .JkvrtT

___ Lake Megaatle—Bearer Une ............ Juhr 19

Î2SS 1? ; VM«to,«-ItooInl.™ Lin. . . a
sailing, without pn-t loue n «it Ice. I, -,R. P. R1THKT A CD., Agent», 61 Wharf Une ' * fcft S

^2 Victoria B C. “sxonl i « unitr«i l ine ............. July Jft
TICKET OFFICE,*818 First Are.. Seattle. Ultoela—Canard Line ..........................Aug. 3

M 1 A1AK»T, Oooiml. Agent. Fr. New York.
C. W. MILLER. Ami. Geai. Agent, t Snntlnta- Allan State Line ...............July 24

Ocean, Dock, Seattle. ; Cmbrle-«'imarl Line ................... . .July 2»
GOOD AU,. PFKKIN6 * CD. Geo. Agfa., • IsesoU—< Jmsnl Line ...................  July 27-,__ __ _____ il-l—.1., W-toi... u •- * ■ • • - • —Han 1" re u cisco.

E. & N. RAILWAY
Msjesilc—XVnlle Star Line .............July 1
Dcennle—WMte Star Une ................. July 24
St. Loul*-~Aineti«-an Une ................... July 17
Cvlimibl* -Hum.-Aiuer. -Line ...........July 2S
Funic**!.t-Anchor Line ---------- July 2»
Ethiopia—Anchor Line............................... July 27
<îr»»*ser Kurfurat—X. G. Ll««y«l Line. July 28 
Will,«-lm Dvr Groaac X. G, Uoyd. July 3»

Week. Year.
Roi . 1,410 106:838

20.750
<Mitn- Star .... .... 1-ALo

lUssiaml G. W. pm M.4M6
Iron Mask ........... .. 120 2M-1
Hotnewtake 20 20
I. X. !.. ............. 210
Suit zee___ - ..
BWDte t lin»!.) . .. 20
Velvet ........ .. . m:
Giant ..................... 52
Rvenlng Star . . 74
Portland ...... . ... ’ 24

II Tmehell. ML# Murry, >1 p. M-agneson. G 1 Mlllman, Mr# Mlllman, Mrs P Horton. J E
Robertson, Mrs 1>o«'litH, F G«s*-h, Mrs Horton. J Glll«erl. Ml.*# Wegner, Ml** Bel I
Xfagne*«.i,, tt Tefim, Air# (Ti>uld*t fp. Ÿ \ ; fifbt. A M ltom-M. j rastm -tT. tTfS Splcf. j
Harnicr. J Mithews, p pn*t. Mrs |N*t. j Mr* Xel-seWr, Mr* IIort«Hi. Mr* Berryman. 1
B By era, C Vi-nter. W H Redd, yy# Mliu^ Mr* L I* Paris. Mia* Mlwile N»»**ftt.i, Ml» j 

liersch. Mrs Venter. W li LaiiUna- Unt Ucismald, Uev 11 _P ThurmaiL Mrs J Pas
tear. MU* Bland. John Paateur. Mrs Trim 
hie. W in Iteardi-n.

Per steamer R«k**lle from lin» Round - 
L C Louderhgch. Frank X’an Stan. Mr* 
Clark. P Nelson. Mr* Mann, Miss Maun. 
W I. Potts, D Frv. Mrs Fay. Miss Porter. 
Sa m Haine*, lm Kroi wm. Mrs Ir* Bron 
-on. J A I im*##«-r. Mr# Hrruser. E Itus#eil.
J T Power. J D Holmes. Mi* Ilolmea, Miss

CURE FOR C1IDLERÀ INFANTUM 
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

U«i8#land <ir«‘at XX"
Mines under this heading, the I.v Roi, 1^

4.380 214.338 
stern Properties.—

Benson. Mr* ITcr*« h. Thos Dunn. M O 
Mel Nina Id. Mr* Gras*. P E Hurst. A II 
Crogswell. Ju* Lowri-'. Ml** Peterson,. F C 
Kelly. Mr# '"r->gswell. Ja* Mll'utrl. Mr* 
Sheldon and maid. Mm Potter, W s Fray, 
Mr* Keitv. Mr* Strong. Mi# «"hamherlatn. 
M Ford, Ml** Gray. Mr* R ihlnwHi. F .XV 
Thi»ai is. J Taylor, Ml-* Rohlti#on, Mrs 
Mayor. J Hotter. Ml** MeFurland. Ml** Hu*- 
*ey. Mrs 8<*nrrle. T R Lainler, Ml** Illior- 
Bron. F r Hall. Mr* Pv.gsley. W Cole, Ml*# 
T Hllonbron, Mrs Hail. Mis* Pagiler. J 4P 
Adams. Ml«* M Hlhmbioii Mr* Slu i «on. 
Ml** Bowen. Ml-* McCoy, UtM A role*. Ml** 
Wright. >1 Htzpatitvk. W Love. Dr ODon.

Hi ring last May an Infant titl’d uf our 
neighbor was suffering from cholera In
fantum, The doeltsm- had glee» np~ nG 
hopes- of msvwy. I tosk a bottle of 
Clianilierlaln'a Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy to the horse, telling them "I 
felt *ure It would do food If used accord
ing to direction a. In two days' time the 
child had fully meuvarad. The child is now 
vlgi-roua and healthy. I have m-ommend
ed this remedy frequently and have never 
known It to fall.-Mr*. Curt la Baker. B«fot- 
walter. Obk Sold by Henderson Bros.. 
Wholemle Agent a. -Smith. Ml** Ibiuf«»rtl. J' H Howe*. Ml**

Camming», <’ J Erl».,Mi** IV«ch*. Mr* M>'-1 
A rifle. Mr* K A Bold win. A Grebe. Mis» ; —The fine stock uf BedeivutLs we lnie
Morgan. Ml** Linden Hall. W L Wtl*on, ly imported hare been admired by crerv- 
XIr* WH«*. M1#« Wilson, Ml** W Wll*oh, one. They sell readily Ihwuu-m* their 
Master Wilson. L ('haven. Mrs J A Yen- value is undisputed. XX*oiler Bros. *

TIME TABLE NO. 41.
Paaeeugers ticketed through to all Euro

pean points and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations, rates and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

Victoria.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

NORTHBOUND.
Gent. 8.8. Agent,

Winnipeg

-....... ..................... Sat: Jt"
----- -------------------Dally. Sun.

A.M. P.M.
Leave X lct'-rla ................................V IM« 4-2."
l^eave Goiitstream .......................6*28 4 33
laars Khawnlgan Lake .............10.15 3*42

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Leave Duncan* .............................10.56 6:20
, P.M. P.M.

Leave Kfiutlmo ............................ 12t43 8 o2
Arrive WelUugton .......................  1 00 8:17

Trains wRl run between Victoria and 
Sidney as follow»:

DAILY t

Service for 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

TW», Is the fneteot *nd he*r ii.’itppeil 
ir*in erosedng the continent. If v«e - am 
going East there an- some fact# regarding
this service,
< AXADIAN 
should know.

nnd the see»iery al«»ng the 
PACIFIC BY. wuhh yon

Tlie time la armored 
’ the II

-----------  — to pass the greatest
seen» features of the line during daylight.

Pamphlet* furnished free on application 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to •
E. J. COYLE, B. W. GRKFR.

Asst. Geo. Pass. Agent, Agent.
Vsoconrer. P. C. VPXorln.-»

Cor Coverq meat 

Yitoa Streets., 

VICTORIA, •• fi.

— Thw- f'dhtwlnr mtr* ^rrtti i<e tB effetrY fth 
Bttttflayi ottly, .until umber ndvBed:

COLDSTREAM

| Leave Victoria et............7 JO a.m., 44)0 p.m.
* Leave Rldney at................. 8:15 a.m-, 5:16 p.».

SATURDAY:
Leave X’ictorla at.............7:06 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
ljeeve Sidney at.............. .8:13 a.m., 5 15 p m.

Century Life Insurance Company
"!T............................ ..... ■ ■"11 ""h aS8™Httaal^P8Hlf8FYyYfl5slRi Act of tkiRTiomlD'ic»»I,,,pi»HI*iBi»S?ir,llll^as,,"*™!*lll—

HEAD OFFICE. VANCOUVER. B. C. 
Capital Authorized, $500,000 In 5,000 Shares of $100 Each 

NOW OFFERED FOR SUBSCRIPTION, 2,500 SHARES. -, :,
Stock Book* are Open at 10 a,m. Tuesday, July 16th, and sill close on Monday, 22nd of July, at 4 p.m.

PROVISIONAL OFFldERS AND DIRECTORS.
<11 XI UMAX

.1 'h!!--'- I* - j . Du ni -t. X’.im
' I H. C. 9

^The Hon. Sir ('harb-s IIihl>ert Tuppvr,
v- li-Xm 'Lv^ X'uiAU'AU^ JJ-. L,

«Mm îîrTTdrv. Tt-.j.. ffiMrFC
limln-r nml Trading "Compeny, X'ancou- 
vi‘r. It.

- MvDowcll. President McDowell. 
Atkin.<*>, XX atwm C'ompauy, Vancouver,

lïon. J. II. 'Turner, Hnance Minister. 
X'ictorin. B.

Hon. J. I>. Prentice, Provincial Secre
tary, X'ii toria. B. ('.

Thoina* Knrle. Km|.. M. p.. wholesale 
grin < r. Victoria, It. C.

David Spencer, Bm|.. met « hunt, Vic
toria It. (’.

J- A. Mill-'. M. f>.; Tancoiivi-r. B. f*.
F. Burhett. Estj.. X'ancouver. B.

}i«»ward Walter*. Kml Managing
DTrei tof «».’ Prit.ini'ia .Xlinv#, X'ancouver,
B, fX

A. XX'illiums, Ksq., barrister, X’umou-
ver, II, V, ______  „

■■■■■■MWHVPVEBEEEPBE9EE8EBEBBEBB 
U. McKe<hnie. M. I’.. Nanaino, It.

V.
< S. Douglas. E.-kj., real estate agent.

X’ancouver, It. ('. ___
J. I'. Ctvmingh.im, Km|., Manager 

<'miningham Ha-nlware t’onpinj. New 
XX’estmin*ter, B. C.

IL Mnr)Hile. Esi).. Superlhtendent C. P.
It.. Vancouver. B. ('.

Frank Fletcher. Beq., Mayor of Nel
son, Nelson, B. C.

William "Downie. Kh«|„ Suiierintvmlent
C. 1*. It.. Nelson, B. (’.

I. (>p|ienhi*imer. K*«|., wholesale grocer, 
VaueoaVer. B. C.

MANAfijNt; DUtyx ron.
C. A. Ia'II, >>«)., X'ancouver, B. 1’.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR.
VMi-J., .Tuti*uU,. M. JJ-, - \ #u*o*i»u*ue,

CONS1 LTI.Ml ACT! AltY.
Areh. It. Howell. F. I. A.. Montreal, 

Qne.

BOLicrnms.
.Tupper, Peters A Uilmour. X'nnconver. 

B. C.

BANKERS.
Bank of Montreal.

BBC It ETA ltY Tit EASl Rl.R.
H. C. H. Cannon. E*q.. Xanivuvur. R.

,f"" llivi.ni.tu.- or. other Uf, .......... . It,;, wi'l !..
0,1,! at « iwmlum ,>rw |wr wot. to preVnt l„„,uinn.-nt „f vt.pltol nt tlio 
' OM' . the ".r>l >*‘nr- This will gîyv an immediate surplus sufficient for 
organizing aud other expenses.

Thi-n- is no lnio.lv trn. k In protar'.ng thin sl,„k. tin- promotim nnd 
others paying exactly the sutwe price f>r all *t<K-k held.

1-.ÔOO niinm. am rw off. ml tu th . pablte, tin- otl.or 2,500 »hnr. n will not

lx* disposed of at pnn<‘nt. as lhe money will not Is» minimi, tie* capital 
ktoek Mug simply a gui*l*Ltc« fund to the (tolicy h<dd»*r*. ^oO.CW or 
over U'ing at once depo<ite«l with the Dominion (ioyerimient as an evi- 
ileiue of good faith ami sound financial standing. A* the t ompany grows, 
n yearly sworn statement has to be mi de to the (iorern ment Insurance De
partment. nnd a propor nwrve held In approved se<"triti«*s or rash to «-over 
nil outstanding habilitât- to its policy holders. The Investment iu any 
speculative sense is not allowed of. th Company's fund*.

A,-|.M«li.w» for rhan- «Mr h- la.*- !.. V A !>lt. Managing IHr.i-1 I, pro l in.. Va:...... ... It. C.. and II. V. II. ........... .. So, ,,-lai >-Tr.-n.iii-.-r:
l'!> Li-mch ot tin- Bunk t»f - Montreal m Briti.-h L«»'mmhia. and should In* Hc- timpaci -l In a rvinstance for the amount a# vxnbijmd U i i.v.
It is intended to make but on .all <*t 2T» i*er rJfn of th amount su'i . nl-.-.:, with it- -hare »< the premium thus 
One-snare. hlUO. Amount etZVOO; Premium.
An.; nmulsT of s.'iarPs will b - a multiple of hi\ TVtt)-T cent, to b paid on application and the other 17» per cent, on allotment.

A. W. MORE 6 CO., OFFICIAL BROKERS. VICTORIA.

And return, 50c.; children under 12, 25c. SUNDAY:

DUNCANS 

j SHAWNICAN LAKE
And let urn. GOOD FOR SATl UPAY AND 
81 NÜAÏ, 75c. ; children under 12, 40c.

i leave Victoria at ... 
Leave Sidney at...........

..8:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.n 
.10.13 a.m., 5:13 p.m

Steamer Iroquois

The- ahovp rates are .good to Tnternicdlatc 
point*.

l iner L
way, «>n and after May 20th. U*>1. will ooil 

. (weather permitting) a* follows :
Mondays. - Iaeeve Kidney for Nanaimo at 

8 a. m., calling at Fulfrrd, Ganges, Mayna, 
Fern wood and Gabriola.

Tuesdays.—(geave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a.. m., ealllng at Gabriola. Kuper. Che- 
malnua. Vesuvius, Maple Bay, Buigoyne, 
tienoa, (*»wldu.n and Mill Bay.

GKO. L. «COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

Subscribe THE

Advertise
la Miner

I Wednoadaxa.—Lears Sidney at -o»^ 
' ««Ling at Fulford.' Reaver TolnL. Ganges, 
: G el la no, Mayne. Fender and Satnrna. 

Thursday*.- Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
' 8 a. iu.. railing at Mill liar, Cowlchan. 

Genoa. Rurgoyue, Maple l«ay, Vesuvius, 
| Chemalnus, Kuper and Gabriola.
:|,^Frldqyj.—Lrwv.- Nan ilnm fnr Sidney at 7 

Ganges. Mayne and Fill fori 
( Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call- 
| Ing at Sat orna. Vender Mayne. Gailano, 
; Ganges, Heaver Point aud Fulford.
I (’lose connect ton made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
neaday, Friday and Saturday.

T. XV. PATERSON.

IKE 
JWE

§*ci^

CHEAP-RATES
EPWOBTH I .EAGLE MEETING. «07 it 

San Francisco and Return .. .
•ni-ket# going all mil for sale July 14. 13 

nrel In: via steamer, on sale Julr lu and If. 
Good to return August 4. 0
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION, ttoe na 

Buffalo, N. Y.t and Return.... W0«Ua '
Tickets ou sale 1st and 3nl Tuesday of 

each month.
Tickets will he limited 60 dura from 

Lhlcago west, es»t of Chicago .'{•» days.
For further Informatlon apply to ——

A. D. CHARLTON, A. li. K A..
Pofllond. Ore.

C. K. LANG, General Agent, 
 Victoria, B. C.

IEL^reatNorthern
it îitieet. Vicions t». c

can leave and arrive dally byigera can leave and arrive dally by 
su-amers Utopia. Rosalie and North Perils

•***
Fortnightly Salting».

‘‘KAOA MaRT*" will leave \ ietorla July 
£1, toe t hliis, Jaiian, and all A «lutte ports.

U. WL'RTBLEL General Agent.

<>0000000000000000000000000

ml

HI SMg RMRIRi* gcgio -All fill! HCW9.

Bright! Newsy! Wide-i-Wake!

If you Want to Meet» posted on the de- 
■ veilipnietit of the interior «>f Hrltl*h Colmr- 
I bla you can't afford to be without the 
; ROKKI.AND MINER. ÉU-ud iu your aut- 
; script I-»u at once.
i Dally by mail, per month .. ................ $ .50

Weekly, per year .......................................  2.06
AltDItEHS

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
BonUnri. B. 0.

BO YEARS- 
, EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs

CoFvmoMra 4c.

” - iw* tKro^l

tpo-iol n<>tU/, without charge.
BHHmsnnmmmn 

roeah Munn A Co. recei 
ut cnarwe. In theSdeiitllic Jlmcrican.

iFiunc „Hawaii, Samoa, 
Haw Zealand and 

Australia.
H.H. 81KRRA, to aoll Thursday, Aug. 1, 

at 10 a. m.
as. AUSTRALIA, to sail for Tahiti, 

Aug. 6. at 10 a. m.
S.8. MAR1PL«SA, to sail Saturday, Aug. 

lO, at 2 p. tn.
J. U. Bl’KlDCKRLn k HUGS. <».,

Agents, 643 Market street. 
Freight office, 327 Market street. Man 

Francisco.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R’y Go. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Go.
Thy only all rail route between nil pointa 

cast, west and south to Roe*tand, Nelson 
and Intermediate polntH: cynm-etltig at Spo- 
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

«'.Mm.-, t* at RosMiand with the Canadian 
Pacific By. for Boundary Creek p<ilnt*.

Connect* at Meyer* Falls with stage dally 
for lt«-i»nbtlc

Buffet service on trains between Spokane 
and North port.

m y Mb. lvui.
Leave. I«ay Train. Arrive.
1*^10a.no........ Spokane ....... 7:33 p.m.

I-’:.» p in.............Rowland ... ............ 4:10 p.m.
0.15 a.iu............

? r H. a; ^acksaon:
General lhioaenger Agent.

Fast Nail
THE NORIK-WESTERM UNE
Have added tW more traîna (the 
Fast Main to their St. Paul Chica
go service, making eight trains 
dally ^ J g

Minneapolis,
St. Paul .od 
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
west making connections.

The 20th Century train, “the 
®ne* train In the world.'* leaves 
St Paul every day In the year at 8:10 p. m.
F. W PARKER.

Gei-eraI Agent,
181 Yeeler Way.

SeattM,

99“The Milwaukee
A fnmlllar name for the Chicago, Mil- 

waukee A St. Paul-Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" traîne every 
day and night between St. Paul and Ohio* 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with Ail. Transcon
tinental Line*, a senring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
cl.-trie light*. *t earn lout. .»f n verity 
equalled by no other lîr.e.

See that yonr ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee" when going tn any point In the 
United state* * Canada. All tirket 
agent* sell them. ‘ -

Tor ratea, pâropixfeta, or other Informa
tion. address.
J. W CARF.Y, " C. J FDDY.

TmrrIe*mrGeneral Agent. 
Seattle. Wash. Portland, Ora.

T

^0937577377477

7077
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m wiinnsiE
The Palate vs. the Stomach

The average woman who consider* 
what she shall eat. asks herself, *’W hat 
will taste good?" She rarely re me inner* 
that the object of eatthg is to provide 
nutrition to sustain the body and that 
the palate does not determine the nutri
tive value of food. The consequence is 
that she make* a lunch of i«T cream and 
cake, helped out hy a little candy and 
thinks she has been fed. Instead of that 
she has only lsron tilled. She has en lied 
the digestive system into •-activity- for 
practically no ptinsw, except to ask it 
to make brick» without, atraw—to nour-

pepaia, torpid litp'r *nd constipation.*4 
wrile*. Mrs. Julia E. Ueal^uf <httwalt, 
I rob'l! (*o., V IX, “could scarcely eat 
anything at aUj would have vdicki of 
pain something like" colic, and Aonletimei 
it seened as though I could not live, 1 
wrote to I>r. H. V. 1‘icrce. stating my 
condition, and 1» a few days received 
a kind letter of advice, telling me to use 
I>r. PierceVHolden Medical Discovery. 
I took four bottles, and one vial of Dr. 
Pierce’s 1 Peasant Pelleta, and now 1 can 
cat anything 1 want and it don’t hurt 
me. 1 have not lwen in bed a day since 
1 took your ‘t2olden Medical Discovery.* 
I have not taken any inedudne in twelve 
months. I feel under lasting obligations 
t.. Dr. Pierce f--r my good health, tot 
well do 1 know he is the one who cured

HoldenHere»*'
^ it a< coinpliahes

i saa

It la {ieculinr to Dr.
Medical Discovery that 
cures which seem ib su lu tel y wonderful. 
The test of a superior man is his ability

others have tried and 
” Ita ve ^ bailed-. In doing. 
That’s the test of a sii- 
|H»rior medicine. It is 
under this test that the 
a s t onlshing « urntiVe 
power of “Holden 
Medical IMscovcry" be
come* evident.^ When 
doctors and other medi
cine* fail the list1 of 
the "Disro'eiy” re
sult» in a lasting cure. 
Such a cure is illustrât- { 
ed in the testimonial of 
Mrs. Harrison, which 
follows:

••My sister (of Arling
ton, Washington Co., j 
Nebr.k wn taken very j 
sick and had several. . 
doctors." writes Mr*. ' 
Ci 1*. Harrison, of Elk j 

Douglas Co..

A

was given of the insured's occupatanf 
to the Its a I agent here, Mr. Faulkner, in 
his present-»*. petB»mfnt claimed that 
notice to the local agent was not auffl- 
cient, bjjt must be given direct to the 
head office of the «oinpany, and further j| 
claim that thia was uut dona. ... i

The W. C. T. IT. slander trial. whi»*h 
baa lasted six da vs, was concluded ye* 
terday. Itrielly, the case is ns follows: 
Mrs. McKenzie, the • plaintiff, was 
charged at a meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
w ith circulating storlee to the effect that 
one of the members, n Mrs. MclKmabl, 
was not marrti'd to the man she «•alleu 
husband, and had an illegitimate child; 
and that Mr. and Mrs. McDonald quar- | 
r«*lle»l a great deal, and that Mr. Me- | 
I loimld had drawn a revolver «luring one 
of the domestic rows. The Rev. H. E 
Scott gave evidence that Mrs. Mclkmald 
herself told him thia story in effect. 
Another charge made by Mrs. McKenzu* 
was that Mrs. Gleason. the preanlent of 
the union, walkvil along Beach avenue, , 
at English Buy. u distance of 380 yard», 
with an immodest lwthing suit on, un- 
covervd by a rain <s>at, anil allowed her- ;
■an • * ^ * —
44Nigger Joe’’ ----- --------- - -
other minor changes are said to have 
be«*n made by Mrs. MvK«*uzi«*. At a 
meeting at which twenty ladiea wvre ; , 
vn-aent, Mr*. McKensk wan eJpelM ■ 
from the uuion on the charg«* ««f eireitiat- 
lug these etorie*. Mr*. Cunningham 
caused to be puhliahtal in the '» «>rl«l the j 
resolution passed at this meeting, stating I 
that as Mrs, McKen^n* hail «inulated j 
slanderous and untruthful n*|s»rts of the j 
members, she was no longer ht to »*’ * 
member. For the publication of thro 
resolution. Mrs t'unningham was auwi 
by Mrs. McKenzie. Chart.-s WUron, K.
C for the defence",*matotained that the 
publication of the resolution was not the 
publication of anything defamatory, a» 
the statements were true that Mrs. M« - 1 
Kenzie had cin-iilated false report* of | 
the nu mber*. E. P. Davis, for the pro* 
ecutiou. bitterly «-oiiimeuted on the fact 
that so-called Christian women often dhl 
things for spite while prof tawing to work 
for the good «>f humanity. He went over j 
the evidence to the jury, and maintained 

«.•barges iiiaib* by Mrs. MeKe’*-

rto Tie matriicted in swimming in 1 
ns of the men known familiarly

“ 7 and ‘khmtfy Jaek.” Man? > j

- Xete. “TIBT..W1W "•’< »!" "utiv tod that' the rewAuti-m

,T,. her line emwt- and- Hr*. •'mmmghtmi eenwd tw»he'nwn~,
told my -m ther tln-y I li.hed In the World were £'«*“"«"JJ; 
ccnld not ...me nil.- loMie- Martin « eharye to the Jl > ' (« 

her that t.T, nrief. the Mitant i.unt- -t
’. „tl.r ] denee Is-iug merely touched upou, Aft« r 
..odor minute»’ deliberation the jury re* -

ish the ImmI)- w ith material in which there 
is little, if any, nutrition.

It must he said that the men are not 
far In-hind the women in this respect. 
They eat pie and doughnuts for Hmch 
because these “taste good.” without the 
slightest reganl to the nutritive purpose 
of eating, and in general have not the 
least idea of the nutritive value of the 
fowl they eat.

It is true that natural food products, 
such as fruits, vegetables, etc., a|«peat V» 

- the palate ami tempt it. awul are the bet
ter therefof. The evil is that in what 
inigtit ' be cn licit n mirerai fowls—foods' 
not grown but nunmfactureil; the. palate 
is tempted by flavors, sauces and «Condi
ments to its own «h*eepti«m, to the injury 
of the stomach and the loss of nutrition. 
Eat sparingly of simple fiMsis at rogular 
tinte* ami ther«* will Is* little nse for «tor- 
tors. It is the pandering to the palate 
at the expense of the stoin'a«*h wlycti 
hgftngs stomai !i «liseaae and its attend
ant evils.

lid help her,
more, a* * ,îuctï,r j ^ fèw -nhrut.'»’ délits r -,
she eould not get well tunavd a verdict lor plaintiff pf ft*1 ,
She bad ’wasting <*f The question oT costs tg TTHcrven. *
;h«- digestive organ#.* ; Word was received from Banff ."ii ;

‘;;r;1 f,iv
meUtrtne. will enrv Iter. ^a^ftlin„H, „ v.-rdi. t th.l doth wa
rs,. *lu* tkiughl »i> I. i ’ .„ II,, i,lent II I .lruwulnjfj nin di

ll**. thrr.- "f 4wn*- wM tun.au in Brit.utb ', 
Mollirai Huorm-ry.' i„mbi«. .Utli.miA to hr wmrtn
tlir.,' ,.f -Ki inrltr Vrv- nl*.ut t«" million*. W*)ndUf«-rrnrn »n*« ; 
-rbdkm' nnd »mr of

H-t#4: aod q»w my s-M-r is a . ^^"nuglLliumn. In other way* be !
1 Waa also «•* « i-utrie, ami having no hx«*d 

one bottle of your , rvsid«-n«-c. he travvlbsl alaint, visiting tin* 
leading towns of the province t^riod^ 
ally, hlwan aecompanmd l»> liw d«h- 
Prior to his sviklen death be ar-
ed but a» this was not nmminl. wHb 
him. no notice was tak«-u till the lutt* r 
end of the week, when his pndonge.l a^ 

n«-e «-ansed some friemls to instunte

the T
well woman."

“I can say to you 
-Holden Medical !Hs«*ov«-ry' ha* cured 
mr »»ind end writ, nftyr anff. rlns twi, 
Jong years with stomai-h tliseax-." write» 
W. H. Braswell, of MeAdenville, tias- 
tnn. Co.. X. ('. “My health is worth all 
the world to iw. I will praise you as 
long a» 1 live."

____Jkre Y«H A n E x<*ept ion
If you have «liseuse of the stomach 

ml ns allied organ» |BB||I
nutrition, «rod nrr not ntmi' by: tte nwr 
of Dr. Pii-rce’s tioldeii M«*dical Iliwov- 
ery. you will Is* an exception to the ru!e 
proved in over thirty y«-ara of exis-riems* 
and by the « «ire of hnnilml of thousand* 
of people. It may not «nin- ton. There 
an- two- |«eoph> in every hundri'd who 
ore only hel|s-«l but not entirely «-ureil 
by tb« u*e of “Holden Medical Dis«-ov- 
ery.” You may b»1 on«* of the two per 
.cent- instead of one <>f tin* nin**ty-«‘iglit

1 imiuiries, ami to sea roll for some 
of him, which resulted in the sad dia- 

• forcer »lw*re rotated. -,
.i. *r....iitv t«o esses were tri«-«l in

-its of no use to cry for *ptH ntHk.” { H'r cent, wlw* ore imrfe. tlr and jm raw- 
says the proverb. It is no usé to regret neatly « tired. But the « halves <-f euro 
irregular anil careless eating when the ’«ri- ov
mi*« hù*f is done mid «lys|»*psi» or some 
other tonn of stomach troutde has fast- 
ened itji hohl upon us. The thing to «In 
then is to cure the disease, aihl get back 

. again to the old romlition of health.
The .pinkest way to cure indigestion 

and other «Unease* of the stomach ami 
organs of ilig«*stion and nutrition is to 
use Dr. Pie roe’* Hidden Medical Discov
ery. It# cures are permam-nt Inwane .
they nr*- p«*rf«*.-t. gfrffsieiiw» f riTW-csnb ^twmrn ^r the. Nwk

•rwhilmingly in your favor. 
Sometimes n dealer tenipt«*l by a little 

mon profit |«aid «»n th«- sale of b-** mer-
itoriou i inedi<*ines will offer the • us 
turner a substitute a# ln-ing “just a* 
g.MMl" ns the “Dlscovery.** Refuse it.

A Viiluabh- B«*»k Free,
Fre«-. Dr. "Pierce’s Common Scns«* 

M«ili« .11 Adviser is sent free on ivceipt of 
tamp'- to |m«y eXts-nse of mailing only.

corcey wb»*re-----------
Twenty-tw« cases were tri*«l 

,nil ,,,11.,' ...lirt on Monday tar Ma*i»trnto 
of ,i,g,.u.m *n.i £ A Uu»*lU. Tliu uuOumi inyoly-'-l 

••Rargi*» of thunkénness ins* vugrauu-j. 
In several itistiiri» «*s the uni gist rat«7 gat •• 
short notices to quit the town,.while in 
the cam of R«»U-rt Miller, a six months 
H-ntvme was passed. Hue Kee„ Keo 
and Ah Whw. thn. .nurpnMiix (hi- 
uw. who win- undi-r »rr'“t 
,-hnrgo of running 11 l,".t'Tv,îM ,v,,l,I,.«- 
i„„t ,tr,,-t. wen- n-mnniljd till Mi-nne* 
d*y. I ,n i I !"iiig Hied lit *-“™- _ .

VoiiitriK-tion work on the triegr»!* 
line to Ihiwitou will I- empplfted ul»«t , 
tho t.t of At|gU»t. Mr. I ha»*”*I 
i« lit the V»m„iiv,.r i’l-tfj- " :
,vivo,I n ■Ii«|.»tf h from thr end of tlo { 
lii... giiinx north on Monday. “Ii"1’ f 

1 that tin- mi n wore oeettplad in , 
nutting n trail through the foreit ", 
mahe a way for the i*ile* and to en . 
aide them to yoah the KU|i|iliea along. 
The, complained that they were 
what handicapped on luioilut '‘' V 
"now w hich .till exlat* in „.t,-ddcmWe » 
Iiuantitic* in placen. 1 h'V| 
snd general n'Ughimss of the coumrj | 
con tribute» I to ma.b-their prognj*- '
sb*w. Pob-s were, hdwever. kra«i f
IIEffy get bKw- ' ................. ..

condition of sonml health. r-
“I was tronbb-d a long time with «lys-

fOvhound vplnm *. \iHjm» Doctor It. 
A'. I*i«*r«e.. Huffalo. N. Y. *—

***44*********************
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| Provincial News |
and w»n a cotisidernble property huld.*r 
at the time of his death.

V.VK OI t KR.
Provincial < 'unstable Jom-s, of Shoal 

Bay, Is Investigating the rv|s>rt«-«l ilis- 
covery of the laxly of a Jap which is 
«lid to have been fQUlid by som«- (’oast

ouvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and - Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of I he

Victoria
v-S-

---------

A q"
Times

Are prepared to issue a ▼ w

Which will be,published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of , 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of X ictoria and X an- 
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Xdctoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for - pace to

Tenders for Stone, Sand, 
Gravel and Piles.

Sealed tenders, endorsed and addrewed . 
to the UmtehMgned, will lx- ret*«*lV«*d np to 
Monday, the Zind Inst., at 3 oVIix-k p. m.. 
for Hubble and Cat Stone per ciib'c yard 
«»f tiranltv and Skndstone. delherM on 
•«own or on land, where rcqulrod, at Jnmee 
Bay Mud Flat» and Point Ellice Bridge ; 
also for quantity of clean, sharp Sand and 
Beach Oravel pvt cubic yard, and Piles per 
lineal foot.

For particular* as to quantities, size and 
bow cut, roe specifications In the offlee of
undersigned. -,__f

The siK-cssful tend«TT 4ill lx* reqtrlrvd 
to enter into a contract, wlffc-proper secur
ity sat i^fai tcry to tbc Corpor:iYL n of the 
VHy of Victoria, for due perfvnuance of 
the work. \

The lowest 01 any tender not necessarily
C*V* WM. W. NOETECOTT,

Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 
the flty «fMctorla. * -

at, Hull. Vkturt». B.C.. July 101 b, 1901.

To Painters
Healed bid*, endorsed “Tenders for 

Painting and Glazing." will be received at 
the offlee of the underalgm-d* np to Mon
day, the 22n<l inat.. at 3 p m.. for paint
ing and glazing at the Agrlcultnral'TlaU. 
The main building, chicken bouse, new 
band stand, new office building, front fence 
and gate* to be all done a» per specifica
tion, to be seen at the office of the under-

WM. W. NORTHOOTT,
Building Inspector.

City Hall, 12th July, 1901.

lenders For BnlIdhiÈ
Anwisw rnui brawi fvtLmixr.. ttfwt te-flD ., 
feet, addition to Mmlne Iron Work*/ will 
be rccvlvt d to July 24th. Plana to be seen 
at the Works, Pembroke stroet.

ANDREW GRAY.

Notice is hereby given that all the unap
propriated Crown lamia altiUited within the 
ixitin«1ar1«*a of the fnftwwtng-arras arc hero 
by rewrvtd from preemption, sale, or 
<»tber disposition, excepting nniter the pro- 
vlshxia or the mining law* of the Province, 
for two year* from the date h«*r«s*f. pnr- 
eiuint to the provlsb as of sub-sect|«m <5) of 
section 41 of the "Land Act," ns annulled 
by ae< tl««n U of the “ImuhI Act Ann ndulent 
Act, 1991,“ to enable the Pacific C-oast 
Power tv.mpany, l.liuited. to select there
from limiter limits for woo«l pulp ami 
pfipf-r manufacturing nurpo*--#. a* provided 
by hd agm-iiH-nt benrieg «late the 13th day 
of June, ltit‘1, viz.:-

Ami 1.—All the svrveye<l land <w b.»th 
aides of Kmgeutue Elver, and the land au»- 
veyed between Klngcoiue Iul«*t and Bom!

Arm" ■2-~«Vmmcmdng )t« the northeast 
roruvr of L<x 1; thence following up the 
rivir at tin* head of Thompson*» Bound 

’ami Its branches, a dJstame of ten miles, 
il hit Tin vliig g- -width-on eirrb si tie thereof

Area 3.—«"««mmeoclnjr at the northern 
boundary of Ixits 4.% So and Wk on the Kle- 
na-Klein* Itlver: the nee north along the 
wild river and its branche* five mites, a»d 
having « width on each side of one-half 
mile, ln«Hmling all surveyed lawls.

Area 4.—C-xitiuciicln* on Wukeman Hobnd 
at the sv nth west corner of l.«*t «1; t hence 
west on the 5t*t parallel of latitude to a 
point north cf rfmbl«;y • 
south to said lagoon; theme routiiwcsterly 
following the m tom g«* between Kin n» loi 
ishtiot a ml l'and«»ra Head tu Mill* 1 .isaage, 
t-lxme to «juccn Charlotte H«.und; thence 
-,H»th«.»t»r;.v along the sin re line at. N 
Channel. nû«l east et! y along the centre of 
Fife Hound to Village Point; 1 °ort®*
weati-rly to the north of Irtvett Island to 
the n.onth of Klngcome Inlet: them.- north 
along the w«-st shore of >\ r.kcioau Hound to 
the te-lnt « f commencemont.

Ansi h.- Consisting of Harbledoxn and
Turu, r ,“**<# w. ». QOBE.
Depu'v Comq.tssl'irer of Lands (e Work».

Ixinds and Works Lh-tmrtm.-nt,
Vb t<»ria. B. C . 22nd June, l.KM.

On Wedix-sday last, the 10th Inst., 
death brought to Mrs. Susan E. Dim- 
inivk a happy release from a long perf.xi 
of sickness and suffering. She was con
scious to within a few hours of h«*r 
death. She had Ixvn a resilient of F«x*t 
Hteet for alxHit four years, removing h.-rc 
from Tekoa, Wasliiuglon, in 1HUT.

OREBliWOOD.
A Ml «'rddnrg es'enrrod at 

tral hotel when Mr. Arthur XlcOarr ai 
Miss I sa lx«l I McIntyre were unit«sl in 
marring»-. Rev. A. Anderson, of the 
Prenbytertan eh arch, officiating.

All the proliuiiuary arrangein«»rit« for 
the Ixilsir Day «-elebration have now 
l*e**n made. It i» ex|xvt«#l that alsiut 
$2,i*iU will be offered in prix»**, and that 
the programme will be the most attrac
tive ever offered in tlx* Bouiulary.

A telegraph ciiinmuirivatlon from J. 
Ray Miller to his brother Will in this 
city «iHiveyed. the sad new* of the death 
of their father Thu map Miller which oc
curred at Los Angidee. Mr. Miller short
ly after his election as ulderman in the 
North Ward in January last was taken 
ill a ml was confined to his bed for sev
eral w«*eks. He sat atjjx- <oun«*il txmrd 
on the day of the memorial scrvi«*«** in 
cooms-tion w*ith the «leath of tin* Queen, 
lie went first to Plnx-uix, Arizona, and 
then to Southern California, hut h«* was 
inuliwh* to shake off his illness. Mr. 
Miller was ls»rn in Scotland some (lb 
years ago. l*rm-«*e«Uiig to New Zealand 
when 18 years of nge, he soon became a 
prominent figure in that colony and held 
public office. He Came t«> British CVd- 
uiuliin in 1MXI, and visiting Hrwnwood 
In that year lie decided to romain hen-.

! I

Tlie stx-ictiea’ rouniqn «-ommittee has 
held two im-etinys within the last six 
days and has d«*finitely deciilcl to holt! 
the reunion «-elebration in thia city on 
Saturday. August the 24th. At the meet
ing on Momlay-Dmmiug there wn« » 
large attendance 'and W. R. Owertk was 
«•lecte l permanent « hairman, with J. U. 
Ure as seen-tary arid W. H. Soule treas
urer. It was «iet-idtsl that n feature of 
tin- lav’s programme shall In a monster 

m of alt societies. The nimuiiuw 
•sires it Co t»e understiksl that the se<n*t 

societiea' reunion «■«•lebratnm «smimittis; 
is not eoime< t«-«l with tb«* wx-lety «lay a«l- 
vertl***'l by the street fair and carnival 
committee. The promoter» of the reunion 
#ay thev expeet that fully r»,i**l ixtiple 
will visit Vancouver from outside pla« «*s 
on th » A'ancvuver sw-iety «lay. The fol
lowing is a [inrtial list of the ««x-ietic* 
that will take part: Ancient Order of 
Foresters: Independent Differ of For- 
eatero; I'amplian Ord«-r or Forester*. 
Sons of. England: Son* of the British 
Empire; Sons of St. Ueorge; lnde 
peu «lent Orib-r of Odd Fellows; Native 
Sons of British Columbia; Chosen 
Friend»; Daughters of Macs bees; 
Daughters of England; Daughters of 
Rebecca : Fraternal Ortler of Eagl«*s and 
Orangemen.

Hvorge Briuh-nt, ehargiWl with erim- 
inal a#- ault on hie 14-y« ar old steî» «laugh, 
ter. cante up for spt-edy trial yestenlay 
before Judge Bole. 1*b«- crown allowed 
the prisoner to plea.I to the rhargi- of 
•edoct’on. This was don«*. and Prudent 
was sentenced to two years in the |ienl- 
tentiory.

Tin* ease of KIlisAn vs. North Ameri
can Insurance Company o|x*ue«l hvfon- 
Mr. Justice Martin y<**tenlay. Tin- jury

terinl roïin rod " rilüngTn-----I
gap of nt*>ut 35 mil»*» to I*- trax «■
in order to complete tlx* line. Fhc men , 
were «-uiisiderahly h»mi|M-r«sl by the large 
number of rivers and stream* which ! 
abound in the country. It is necessary 
to forwsnl stipplkw and provision* by | i 
pack train, either horses. do»k**y«. or i 
nr ties Is-ing .-mplovcd. mtd ttt eases-1 
briilge* of considerable dimensions must J
1m* constructed before the xxork van go - ____
on. The stn-nma. too, are. unusually . 
full of water and the difficulty is thereby 
accentuated. The point where the line- . 
men are working at pnssmt ,is alxmt-4*•<Ii— 
mlliw nurtti n> Hi

,00000c OQOOO cxxx>0000000000000<>00000f><>y> 0<»0<><><>p0>0p00<>0<><>200<><>^'

NOTICE.
. Ail uiiucxai tlghla are rcscrTed^l^^^^.
wîSln^that tract of land boundeil en tk« 
south by the south boundary of Oomox 
District, on thé E4»st by the Strait* <>* 
Georgia, on the north by the noth parallid, 
and on the west by tin* boundary of the hk 
A N. Railway Land Great.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Commissioner.

<sm 8HAWNIGAN LAKE.

tion will lie established with Rochester
as quick!v us possible. > The aeveral *<*o- 
tiona of the line which will in the near 
future be finish» d into a complete #xa- 
tvm are from Ashcroft to Qtiesnel, 
mil»-*: from Qn«‘*m-| Ui Hazvltoii. 4tjo 
niili-s: Har.-lton to Telegraph Cr«*ek. 380 
miles; Telegraph Crick to Atlin. 214 
mil»'*, ami 570 utiles from Atlin to Daw- 
sop. making in all 1.754 mile* of line 
Mr. Clinrb'son will probably leave on 
Thursday m-xt for Ashcroft, when h«- 

nÙ MMMWvdw liHàt Ut L Ul
sc»- that m-ryffifing la 1n Tropcr whupe. ■ — 

-----o------
AkHdiUlT.

xx i McCarthy, writing t«> tho .V'-fi 
croft Journal! say*: The «leath of 
Samuel Sincoclt at Jack of Clubs lake 
last month removed one of tin- old liftnj- 
mark* of Caril*x>; a man whose life is 
a part of the history of pioneer gold min
ing in many campa in California. Austra
lia and British Columbia. Stimly and 
erect, with a heavy, snow-white beard, 
“Old Saw” was a picturesque and typi
cal figure. His character was no less 
notable; he had n will of iron. arid, at 
the age of 83, was as persistent ami 
optimistic in the matter of pr<M*|»ecting 
as any young tenderfoot. Born In Corn
wall "England, in August. 1818, he was 
a “Fortv-riim-r" in California, mining In 
different camps with varying smews 
until the newer diggings in Australia 
drew him there. In 1M3 Cariboo was 
the ls-st mining country on earth, and 
the next.year Mr. Mincock was in ( nr - 
boo when1 he remained mlnlSg on all 
the ’ rich « nx-ks. making monev a ml jier* 
slstentlv nutting It back in the gronnd, 
until his «leath He leave* a son. Samuel, 
living in Okanagan, and a daughter, Mes. 
Wm. Ctilli*, of Fremont. \\ nsli.. who

Mhwdwn 
onerrtiea sm 

IN 48 HOURS.

f.T. STEWART $ (#..
WM»LtSAUB FRlilT AIW

mvanwi seecMAiws
40 YATBH HT.. VICTORIA.

Will be found the most comfortable and |

Best Summer Resort on 
3=^,^ftcE.bN.RY,

DM.nr. and IttiUng 6Mt, for hire. 161.6 
will be found equal to any other* on the 
Lake.

The latest sanitary Improvements and i 
the best of spring water that can be ob 
tained In the «oxintry. Every attention ; 
paid to the health of guests. Four roomed 
cottage» near hotel for rent by the week J 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to Ü. Koenig. ! 
Bhawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and atop at Koenig1», the old a ad 
reliable hotel.

Garfield Tea

was Hiscbnrgvd. <L# iri the opinion «if the „lirM;.,\ t|„. ,Jd pi«m«'« r in hi* last illness.
presiding judge there was nothing fur ------ ------------------- ..
them to determine. Messrs, t'owan ami notlLARD.
C:i|n-I1c u p|ica red for plaintiff. Messrs. „ - -, . .
Dnvi# ami Hdmckcn for defendant*. Rev. W. T. Stackhouse “‘vered his 
The case is as follows; The defendant comx'tion with Russia ml «hi Friday- 
insurance company r«-fu#i*d to pay n leaving for Winnii>eg. the centre of hla 

tv, RvriflHaty fW the deultrmf Hew.1 »nWHfM of labor.on *

For Liver end kidneys and w«#rkmg «h» * l'ailway. 
..... , _ n,lurf _____ the poticy without due

------- Unparw giopg. -v • • . *i aJ1,j un»|x*r wn

7-, jusunuu-
—

. W. Ellison, the ln»ur«'«l, on tin- ground 
I that the insured was kill«*d while work- 
! Lug vu a railway, an oci uiwtion in which 
I .he was engaged contrary to a clause in 
1 the iMilicv prohibiting the insuml from 

Railway, «luring Lite life of 
noti<-f to the eom-

ot his

All Druggists.
•rmisssm. PisialHF^

The station platform was pnekyd with 
p«M>pl«*, many, in fn«t the majority, of 
whutn were pros*-nt to say 
the i*»puTiir Bniitist «hvine. 
hotfr |»riur to^th»* depart tin
Mr. Stack bo nae ft as hhay.shfikiftg —-1JtZ gppii.-ant, that 1 corn;

r.»r huff mr t

■ WHKRK UK FOKUOT H1MSBI.F.

■ \V,. MTO," lmtk-hingly qucit.rl th.
... who we. an ni>|>H. «nt for life inxur- 
ai„v wlii'ti e.kvil to «It. U»' nuuilwT ot 
vhlhlmi in hi» father'» family.

“And tbiir naiiH-»>" ask.-d the exato- 
luin« aeneiae. , I

"Well, thvri'V Albert anil Addle, and 
Henry and Laura, and William and 
Ihira, and—and—" (

The Burgeon li»’ked anrvriieil and the 
•Pldieunt [.Hiked fool lull. «

Then lie liegan again: “Therv'g Albert j 
and Aildie, hud Henry aid I.a ura, and niion, t^eyabl. ta I JO awiatlw, at 
William and flora, and—and—

The aurgeon auuouncrd that there 
were only »lx. The applicant ai-knowH 
eilg.Hl the eoru and went over the li«t 
again and again, InTitrmlily Imlklng after 
the alsth name. The «urgeon eonld ahej 
ho light and 6»ked llm appllrant if he 
might niK lie mlataketi a# to the num- 
l«.r. Till» wo» Impossible. Then t 
bright, ofllee boy lookel up from hla work 
with a grin and raid:

"Say, haven't you left yourself nut
lAlSSttSSIDDDDlAjI44 ___.

The surgeon seemed relieved, the «I» 
plica nt seemed more fool lab than ever.
Hid Jàe,_ufi«.hoZ _ jrlnued

>♦♦»»♦♦( MM

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

- Etc.

The British Columbia 
Permanent Loan 
iM’-saving 

Company.

BROAD St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

Ccnttnnons Quotation». Iacedlog Marketn 
Private Wtrre Quick Hervlce.---------LD, Mi , . uu

m'Cr^.klli'haut] tsrvwb..

, _ ___ .iimper ..is** ___ _ _
SBOntf ^roiiroil a witness tu swear that notice final salute fiftt! token W

furgut _ myselfNew Yjtrk. _go(j

| AiNC On Improved 
LU All O Real Estate_

112 10
91.OHO, repayable In 96 inonihs, at... .114.10 
91.000. repayable In «> month», et ...920.30 

And Other Huma lo Proportion.
Apply to ......

Robert ft. Day.
42 FORT HTRKKT.

H.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL 910.000.60,

Ht» York Stocks. Bonds. Grala andCotloa oe 
Marfla or for Delivery. Strictly Commlssloo
Oorrsapendents: Downing. Hopklaa A Go. 

Reettlei Raymond, Pvechon â Co.. Ohlco- 
go; Hsnry Olewe A Co.. New York.

IBLKPHON» 362.
VI BROAD BTKBkT. VICTORIA. B. •

VICTORIA UKDERTAKIIVG PARLORS

EAMEN’S INSTITUTE, QEAMEN':
“0 - >jmiirrem^jcTeku^iA^ 

OFEN FROM 8 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

The Institute Ip free for ifcgjJ 
;>rs end shipping geecrally.- Is

f of Sell-

I'M with _D|MtHp! aiulvi-4»mpvv*ixw bs r. 
Tetters may Tic sent her**.to swell «blits. 
‘ parcel of literature ran be luid for out-

i ur application to manager,
nil/ wcJLVjyu*.

80 JOHN DON BTRier.
F. BROOKS............... ......... . MANAORR

Telephone : 0«re, 363; Rrddemo. 740.

DIVIDEND NO. 6.
Ink., notice that a dlvhVnd nt the rate 

of RIGHT PER CENT. pt*r annum for the 
half >car, ending June 29th, 1WH. has .eon 
declared on Class “A" Trrmnn.'nt Htock, 
and that the said dividend aixl the onxxmts 
..f tho Class “B" Full Paid Stuck Loupons 
will be payable at the Head Office <4 the 
Company, Vancouver, R. C., on and after 
July 13th, WM.

TIIOS. T. LAN0L01S,
Manager.

Vancouver, July l"tb, HOI.

WALTHAM WATCH CO.'S. BLOW 
WATCH CO.'S, DL'I BBR WATCH 00.'«

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by us until further notice at 
prices 10 p«-r c«*nt. lower than departmental 
Keren, either In Montreal or Toronto, and 
«kin -.h-^ii.ci 44 any iuvoi«-<* of tioirs 
above reiliftloti. 'WATCH ^lU**l*J 
PARTMKXT will lx* conducted strictly on, 
Toronto jirl- c«. The txst uf materlul uuly 
iomiI. ami a full staff of first-class worittm-n 
cinploj ed. AH work guaranteed twelve 
mouths.

STODDAFD JEWELLERY STORE,
....... r* gr"T*wr mtwr.........

- J. PARKER. Jr.
Having opened n TTPTTHER BT«MtE nt 

thé corner of FORT AND DtiVGLAS 
8TREETH, I beg to solicit a abate of the 
public patronage. Batlafactloa guaranteed. 
Gouda delivered to any part «»f Qw city.
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DERMYL
fa* new Luiu .

Chapped hands. Subnrn, etc.

, Not Mlckl or greasy. OUprH 
Oon l»e v.i«ni Imim-illntely nflw

t
uning. 36c. .1 bottle. Prepared
Only by

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

£ X.W. Cor. Yates & Duagla* Sts.

<~x«c«0"0

x-x-r-x-r-x-x.-x-:**:**:-

WEEKLY WEATHER' SYNOPSIS.
1---- T-----

Victor!* KCeteoroioftcM Ofllro,.
. 10th to 10th July, 1901. 

V.lth the exception of shower* In tld* 
vIcfulty and heavier rain* upon the l.ower 
Malabo»»! upon .Wedm-wtoy, 10th,. and Tuee- 
»1<v. JOth. the weather hn* been generally

Victoria’s
Fall Fair

Preparation for 'h; Fa thcomlrg
Exhibition Already Being 

Made at OiuuLdi

JONES, CRANE & CO.
AUCTIONEERS,

WILL BUY

I painted, will ptwent n very, imposing ap-
i j .uir mcLv la Leant Uiuru Uidny omimuP j 
I • «1. The foundation lut* been thoroughly 
i «nd ha* Imhmi found to In* in
! first flat»» romlitioii. The inside will be 
\ « inheiîtHhctî amt ntr tic» e*»uey -tt* jutlrs put 

■ 11 h > 11 ‘iC
In the rear of it Un* second building 

stand*. Which will be utilized for dairy l D .
«‘.xhibit* and perhaps h« H**wer rotmi. FU» MalirtS «111(1 MOfCVISVI" 
Alongside is the o|M*n pavilion, to be j .i|__ pAf* fa«h
used tor agricultural machinefy. j rt9r vaftlle

Th stock sheds, plm ed « round the 1 JONES, CUÀNE & GO., AUCTION MKlUt 
oonfitM's o« the grounds, «re to Is* all

YOUR

„ _ .'^00^005/e’V
■J OO O OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC A

Buildings Be Altered and Ad 
ditlonal Accommoiialiou for 

Stock Provided.

f«ir and moderately warm this aide of the 
Cascade ranges. Tln*se raina were due to 
the emit ward passage t*f two ocean low 
barometer area* am#» the southern |».»r 
lion of this province. Otherwise the baru- 
meter bus been high In "this vicinity and 
!• irlh-ularly along the V«m*t, while further

• « <jith. In Cawdur and Oarllss». th«> Isiro- 
uSBter Iras Iwm low and rain has fallen up
on neatly every dav of the week. The 
hovering of the »umuter type of high prew 
eun* off the Coa*t ba* caused alui<s.t von - 
«tant westerly winds, which frequently be- 
<-uuo strong over the Straits of Fur.i. and 
l';x>n two day* exiveded thl* /fort** at the 
iii.Hith of "the Fraser river. Rail of the 
Itocky Mountain* there have been numerous 
1 liuntlerwlorm*. One of the *vverv*t oc
curred at Kduionioii on Tuesday, Kith, when 
»*’cr two Inch**» of rain and considerable 
hall fell In ^4 hour*. The weather ha* 
teen 'moderately warm in the Territories 
had Manitoba, the highest dally tempeni 
tore usually ranging from 7«> to 85. and up 
«•h several cxvaidons exitN*l«'*d- 90 degree*. 
The weather throughout the* American l‘a

-wwne-and one. vtiib 
aumg th«* Citlifornla nsiHt high veatfrfy 
w-inda have prevailed »ih>u nearly ev**ry day 
of the week.

\ 1 hi i i ü.» nntul <*f bright sunshine
• • rded was 44 hours and fig minutes; th** 
rainfall wa» .06 Inch; highest temperature 
v.'.is 05.5 on the-lMh and ltlih. and the low

was 46.K on the llith.
New Westminster—Rainfall was 9» Inch; 

highest temperature was.74 on the 15th.- m»4- 
It • lowest wa#» 4»- on the 12th.

Kamloops—Rainfall was .18 Inch; highest 
température ws* 84 on the 14th. and the 

■vjt was 4»> on the 1 Itb
■wile—uver an lu«4 «f rain no* 

ihu i!-_' this week.

This morning represeitativv* front the 
city council uml from the Agricultural 
Assoc igtiou visited the exhibition 
«round; and made a thorough inspec tion . 
of the various buildings*

Mayor liny ward, Aldermen- Kiusmau. * 
■«n "

repaired and additional nccoipnipciation 
|.r«*viili il. Two lnmdro»l feet more op 
sli »*p 1**11* are to Is* added, while all the 
shells on lh«* south si»le will Is* Moored. 
In front of all the stables and pen* a 
sidewalk will Is* laid for the comfort of 
% isitorx The horse stalls are to be over
hauled and latches put on all the door*.

in number. All the stables, including the 
isdittry lions»*, will Ik* given u coni of 
> hi tew ash inwide.

buildings

WILL SELL
YOUR

Furniture, etc., For 
Gash.

, „ Do you want, oa*h? If *». call at the !
“,ni -„h * °" th*; !1 “r * «tie it,,.. a \,.t™ „w,. i
u bien may have to In* mer»*nsed i . _______
- •—»-- »«- -*» ' JON*!* HUNK ft OO.,

Dominion tittvenuuent Auctioneers. [

LEMPS.
The demand for z

Lamp's Extra Pale St. Louis Beer
tStSSL °S th* lncr*'*»,‘. which I» .uflldent .ritk-nce of It» noilitT. v0 other Bottled Beer rootioire. *ith it; il ooja the ume, 17

PURE, SPARKLING, WHOLESOflE AND REFRESHING

h»u, <‘t>oU-.v and KügiiPii,i* T»»pp P**-1 nTTTer rêîii|s»rnry luiildings are con-
4m*s»*tite«l the city, while S>vrvtiiry tempiated to provide additional u»*eom-
1‘ogga ami Aie*»i> Men ley. iioodacre , rrortettmi for the stm-k which may be
and other* ap|* ared to set forth ihvS virten*»1 for y how puristsc**. 
claims <«f tin* Vgruultdral .’**»»*’u*ty, _ Near the* entrance t<> the ground* ntL

At the grounds \\ . \\. Xnrthcott is ojtire is to be en*et«*d which will *t*rve an 
now in i hnrge »»i a Piii'ty of workir.i u l eadcinarters for the scM-rvlary a ml his
who are putting in tOe *upi*orts in the assistants during the progrès* of the
ventre «Il Up* building with a view to show.
taking the. weight «>! tin* centra! dome l* »\rket Park, w hi» h is v»*rv eonvvni- 
off t!ie rest of the building. The sup- < utl>\ situated f»»j tin purpose*, w ill bc-

ooBoxATiox couoxtrra.
How the Emblems of Itauk for Next 

\ ear’s Ceremony Are Being
Mail- . —9

Si i'- *

Pec»rs of the realm are already prepur- 
u*g for the corona Lion. They are having 
old i coronet* furbished up or new ones

STtJCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

New York. July 17 
than* ruled on the 

•day

-The following quota 
IViwl'ln1 Exchange lo-

WTu*et -- 
H<<pteirilivr

Open. nigh. Low. Otose. 

. 7:5'*, ‘ 7::X 7J\ 7 5' ,

September...................88T4 '«H 55Vi 64%
Li venus»! Wheat—

Affiteniber...........5*. U%«1. - . .. fi*. 6%d.
~~ SAW- Ycô*: Jtfly t?;—m* Wwvlhg ipîôla- 

iion* ruled on the Rto *k Exdi.-ytig»* today:
Open. High. Ia>w. Cloae.

American Sugar, . j:i7% 142 1-17% 1*1%
I M x m •• 154% 1MU. 154% «3%
1‘c-iple'* tra# ,........ 114 115»/t 114 115%
Manhattan.................117 VJi» 117 130
K H. T. ...............7« 78% 76 7
Union Pm-ifl. .........96% 102% IkW, If
Aiciiln.ui.............. ,.7:t T7% 7:i 7
Ateiiison pfO. .... . t*7Y* *.M% H
* S StrH .............t!7% 4fl% 37% 4
IsmlK. A Nash...........!<«', 1W 168% 10
Southern l*n« Iflc ..51% 65% 51% 5
>mthern Railways. 28% .8» 28% 3
Wotiash pfd. ........... 36 :#» .*M 3
NLutaourl Pm iflc ...104 IIMV'n lUt lu 

» hkiorad*» Southern.. 12% 13% 12% 1
Brie . .........*........... 35% 38Vt 35% 3
Am. Tubacu-o ,u_,l2T% 1211% LiX*, 12
A mal. Copper ....111% 114% 111% 11 
i hie. Kr-at West . 21% 22% 21% 2

. Bo<,k Nil mi wlW 14
Money loaning at 5" to 3% p«*r .«‘in .

hai 
leaf here*.

THE AGRICULTURAL HALL.

WALL STREET.

*F
N>w York, July 17. -The stock market 

«•;*eiust. irregular- A mal. Copper. 111%; 
-Ytvhlson. 73; do. pfd.. 94%; Anaetmda, 43%; 
Brooklyn Transit. 76: Erie, 35%; do. pfd., 
'■-4%, lArtihntllfc. 1UCL»; Mo. Pwe., KU, u * 
w., :«»%: Reading. 37; do. 1st pfd., 71: St. 
1* . 154%; Sngar. 137%: Southern. 28!%; 
K.iuHieni pTil.. 83%; Sou them Pac., 51%; 

’ I.' v I I*
-53lVA.ôTl^ k* d»>. pfd.. 86%; R. J.. 140.

porLx. will -run fmm .s*4d—f*»uinl»tH*n- Bit— rfitk“*d 
derneath the building, and will 
>ph*n«iid supisirt to it.

The buildhig and grounds were in*iM*et- "1U ,M‘.n,u‘u u‘‘ eDU «egotiulions an* 
ed In th» -pnrty. and an estimate* <»f the ***** entered into for the placing

tiy thr tnnnt of mânïff|fï*Tni*tïfr 
aïs*». 'I he hor>e statie mi this pn»fH*fty 

1 will In* titt»*«I up nud negotiations

»iMt »»f the work required t*» be dune was 
inaiie. The amount of work required to
let* tk*tte Wiia lottml
»iuii*e it I eing-iwhed vigoy.mdy forward. 
This.will !s- clone under the superinteii- 
lîeiui* . f \Vy W. Not th - *»t |. It i- esti
mated that to put the building in first- 
via»» condition.^including the paint: ug of 
it. will requin*' about .#2.r«lMi. Th»* n- 
pair* requin*» 1 on the ground* and the 
udililioiis fur tlL.*.ae. uuimu*LitU»»» of >(•*« k 
will D.*»*i ssitute th»* c*x pendit un» • f nn-
oUu r ------- - - ‘

Mil ell !: plans an* nil cairhd
prrr^trrTr;T- ; ûfûtiïï Hi ■ g Vî8!» s r» ia«.
hibiti Hi will hr (*»»mp|et<*. A<-«-»iiunit>»la

»*f the

* "U I» being profitlni for tin* largest ex-

» rising '•> lit** -prévoit it
w il! a If be* tax»*»! to its 

'Hi' m v i building.

track in gmsl condition for rac ing 
pun» se». A new grand sta ml will In* 

t.i L<* Aiidi us lo re- : put m position ta Like the place of the 
old one. which hn* bmmie «hdapitlnt»*»!. 
Tin • onrse is an Idea I one. the progrt**» 
«‘■'•the rri-o , Is-ivg easily watched from 
th * gtaitd stan»?. While so eonveuiently 
si tun led to the exhibition ground*, the 
rave »«*urse i* séparat* »l from the formc*r 
•o that all in» oiivetivenee f m*«J danger 
fr*»in this stHirce év emn-pb-telv »ionc away 
with..

l. roi.i pr.*s. ;:t iudii • lions the attrae- 
t.uv i«i: Hn* f »ir are .to lie many and 
\ a rn-'T. a liTTte'TonriFoT'inn tihgemciit flro 
•ievvtiug their energies towards provid
ing ju-eoiiiniodiiticm for all elas*»** of ex-

out th"

u-alions, this

• which, when

jtihàe- «»:Uw4i..iim»..penmiled,.
* \I» -»-t th** forth<--»iaing »*vh*bition will
* •1 • • -anytRiiig yet held ii, the province 
of Pritish Columbia.

•las*»*» of ex- K*utiou i* to have the erotvn of Her luu*
■ »»»■' «Mis* ■■*»«■«p-rymr****.” WfflHr’aSm

UL'BEX A1,t:\ A M.aA 

Postpime* Hc*r .Journey
Account of Extreme

. CAREER ANI> CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by J«*epb Choate, Ambain- 
flor to Great Britain, on tbe career and 
chtrarter of Abraham Lincoln—hie early 
life-hi* early struggle* with. Hn* worlel— 
hi» character as developed In the later 
year* of bis life and hi* administration, 
which placed hla name so high on the 
world's roll of honor and fame, has been 
pehtl*bed.hy the Chicago, MllwaukW A $• 
Paol Railway, end m*> he had by «ending ! 
«dx .«fi» venu In postage to F. A. Miller. 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III. •

if ocean were dried np, .•»n the water 
- WitJ* «•» vaisir. the amount of salt 

rapMliulng uouid be »*n«»agh to cover 5,<w«0, 
<**> square mile* with a luy-r one mile 
itirk.

a,.
«Associât ed I’re** I

___ ___ - -lê—(jurra.....
. my,- :n i.uuIom a1^foTTTT."Tl*1

lught. Rliv ihtende»Pto eoute yesterday 
.' ftermcon, but the Journey wa* p.*stp.*n ,1 
on account of extreme bent.

a*.»» m-;a ettvvKK.

Lniidoii on Vnintemipteclly for more limn 200 
Heat. yrors we have held th.- couuuaud of the

I after having wrested it fh»m Hpaiu 
uml Ilullaml. nncTowiug to Lhe*command 
tq.4h«. XV». I low Iweo of*4**U»b*etbl 

ni ¥tu Mmk ■

A OOT'-I nppnrnttis lut* l»e«-ii Invente»! f.*r 
l.lrd-phutogniphy K bait of f„t Is ,,|aee<| on 
au el«*etrl«-nl w Ire. having conn- et'on^wlth a 
e.-imer t w hen * bird alight* on this the 
eff.-et is lo release the «.butter, and an In 
*ta man eons |s*rtralt I* *e<*ured.

Tli*» YliiTli-id Hullw-ir Company In Eng
land Is fixing m ** th.- *g,. limit of It* 
atiiff ill mont .'uses - at 65 all, aph very few 
(\<M-I»tloo*, iuu*i retire.

RICH AND POOR ALIKE use Pain- 
Killer Taken Internally for cramp», coil**, 
mid dUrrIns*«. Applied externally cure*
apni'nn, *»v«d)en museb**. etc Avoid sub 
•Ut u tes. I here 1* but one Pain Killer, Perry 
Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

If you take a Lax a Liver Pill at night 
tn-for»* retiring. It will work while you 
■leep without a gripe or pain, curing 
biliousness, constipation, dyspepsia and 
»lek bendaebe.

—Wei 1er Bros, are eertnitily keeping 
|Mv" with the times. Their stock of 
Art Furniture is without comparison 
in Ilritloh Columbia. *

‘DRY-ROYAL”
CHAMPAGNE

"U a Good Sound

WINE
WKt'i Wt-ca -. r .-com rat nd for Htalth or Mtrrimtn , and il will cost you 

• half as much as many fancy brat d .

would 1m* rash to vonvlmb* therefrom that 
wv shall 11 ways tontrUTie to hold the 
command of the *ca., The comma 1*4 »«f 
th»* m*» has been w r s|i »l in turn from all 
th»* great commercial nation» »»f the past 
by abler nations, whh h »u<-<'Ce<h*d tlteui. 
It his been wrested1 ft din Phoeuida. 
< art bate. Spain au<l Holland by nations 
abler in commerce and trade. Tfiis {* 
• »nly natural, for naval supremacy rest»

of «mvmercîiïT |ir«»s|N*r*ly. A nation of 
energetic lumlsuivu can h».m>u ni «mire sea 
>nausbi;> through the neatiou of a su» 
••"«■s fid me rehaut marine, whi«h provide* 
the iKMvssary Hthtxding for naval war. 
This h« . been shown by many historical 
instance»» and by the recent end rapid 
-'“•«css of (Icrniinr »s a naval power. 
Uermany hua y rented within thirty, year* 
a most successful merchant marine and 
mi iiu|h»*iiiK. »».’11-in lunged -au»l ably 
handled fleet An army mnj !*•■ im- 
; ed in cane of w ai. bât oai f cap- 
not bt improvised. Naval supremacy 
uuee destroyed" Ut. ns history shows, de
stroyed fori'v»*;. Th.* gradual or midden 
l«»ss <if our naval supremacy would le 
accompanied by the graduai decline or 
th» sudden fall of our Empire.

At til-• present time Ffliglish. American 
•n l HcfMtnn seamanship are of equally 

hU-'h standing. Mcrhaairil skill Iming 
al...ut equal in FnglamK the I’nlte»! 
Stat-T and liermnny, the. naval material 
of thetie tlm*e countries, as ships, armor, 
guns. turiM*«lo#'s, etc., show» ro much »lif- 
fercitee. The « «nàiiiand of the sea may 
cons«f*qn"ntly. pn-N from us to the Amerl*
1 1,1 ' "r 1o the tîi-rmans. if either nation 

< richer .than w>- are, Is-vnuse. in 
th** last instance! the longest national 
l .'-’.rsv‘ ■ can afford L* eoustxdct flu* largest

" 1 : i * i
y „„|v thf

<S8ri?ifT>fi l^mpin1. bill it iw also its 
giinst for *igo ut*t!».><. H our

Iu the workshop* of aexeral Weat End 
jewellers the men are working overtime 
I hey handle rnnhing but coronet* from 
week-«n<| to w»s*k-eud.

A story i* told of one workman of 
pronounced Hoviaiiatk „u,l D,*uiocratic 
tendencies, w h«», in the teun.oraxy ab- 
sem^ of his foreman, delivered au ad
dress t«, his colleagues „u th.* advantage* 
Whu h he elikimed would fOUuw Ou* aboli- 
ti<*u of the House of lairds - and he wore 
the rim of a well known earl’* coronet 
whi.e he spoke!

"More than one ease haiTTBin.* t,o my 
KBOWledge." remarked tin* manager 

kfUew e»tahù,hrneht,
nnere a peer h.i* lately rmumagi*.l 

-tiiamg the family heirluoins in *ean-h 
of the coronet and ha* failed to find it. 
in several instance* parts of the »*»»ronets 

■ d in a p{M* -i red —a gold strawberry 
a silver bull there, ainl so on. 

VA. young riweonnk who aucceeded "LÔ 
the title only a year or two ago drove 
up the other day with a little of the 
r.imily coronet-left. All of the fount's-, 
silver balls had gone. After explaining 
the mtualion to me he added hmnorous- 
ly. I deter suspected the old man was 
**» hard up."

“Kxduding ihe»e of the royal familv 
therc are five ,Hfferent d«-*ig„s of cor- 
» net»—the duke’s, with eight strawberry 
«•aw»; the marquis’s, with tour silver 

balls and straw!wry leavt-s betw.^n; the 
wuh eight silver balls and straw- 

the visisiuuts with fourteen, 
un«i the tmriHi",. with six. 

by tiu .uu'sos n, ,\- 
»***"*■' il* I-’-l'i" imsxitif. In fart 
rmni nil won. mart I |..,ii,t „f r!,-.v tltrtv 
IS no rrasnu why th.w vntitl.sl t„ wear 
thwu ahoultl tint ,1„ ... h, thr sirert-a»

;gy-A»B!3te!tU^Mrini InOiew'th»,-*,
». <■»" turn out a Tory pRanitahlo ror- 
imtt her,, for Hft.su, uiilnoas. I know an 
Amor ran ruilliotiari.. who yay, more foe 
iua -yll, hats. ,--------------------- -syI-

No rorooet. unless w.wn by a member 
Of the royal family, is jewelled. In the 
eoronet of a duke, a ,nan,ui,. ami an 
-»s,-the jewtdr nre re„r. «ei,te,f Tiy d,f 
fetetitly^haped pie,... of gold, while the
, ' !Li, b,“ " T*"*1 P«l*. -Chawed a. 
jewell.sl „ the tetlimal phrase."

The manager uf the tloldsmttha & 
I'Urerralths rompany informed a renre- 
«entat.ee of th* llally Mail that the now 
tsusmets are Is-ing made from the designs 
or those worn r.t rite mronatlou of Ou.o u 
kutort, The King, however. I, en
titled. ,r he wishes.' to change the 
designs, in which case all the new cor- 
"nets would have to In- made over again.

"I- Majesty has not yet issued any 
commands resisting the crown he 
will wear. If he de.-ires an entirely
new one, it is ttadeWoot» that it will 
I— made I,y a well known
Hay market,

hroni a rpft*Me source, however our 
repreaenUUve leargt that the present in- 
tention ia to ha '

Take no Substitute

â„t«,t?not ln^..‘beaLe.mp " BTr is th*‘ "h™1'1 » kettle he opened and 
gïïd thé n o l.T ïl “**; tbe remaining quantity in the la.ttle is just us 
suvinrto the ae.m. ?”• "“L*1"1 Aat »" moat beer, do. Tbi» is a gn-at 
thJn ôthLr lm^ÜL. 7 Tb'-.eo-t df:,Letup's Extra Bale Is no morethan other imported heera, but the quality ia far superior
Iterr elh,,!.'^1’.’! I»' b*<‘ ■“.•ll.Jff»», fl«»s Hotels. CT.be, Beataurants and
Kefrahtncnt place, throughout Bnttsh Colombia and the Ynkon Territory. 

A** your grocer for it; if he doe* not keep it k
L"7.lt<,tW:Bn,,!,o-liuritlhl"nL<:U *" *UPVl'U"L N"Ver ™ b»lk. Bottled

PITHER & LEISER
IMPORTERS, VICTORIA, B.C.

ît-^oCKxyoooooooooooooooooov ooootxx0 oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
------------ D^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtKV

Iw’rry l<> 
silver balls;

’t’unmet* an*

TIE BBÏ MM OF EMM
rs.il 1,1 n t acctmiplUh half the work without 

• °f -the many labor raving electric
appliance*. If you want y»sir bouse. *tor* 
or tMilldlng wired for ebs-tric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bell*, tdepb.-nc* or any 
elr«trical »l#vIce. we will do It Ip the moot 
»« lentille manner at a reasonable price.

EKE MUM HEtlEd 16..
62 GOVERNMENT HTÎÎEKT.

wTHE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0; V.

w.
*•»• Agent.

Scotch Whisky.
A."WARD

Baak of Montreal Victoria» B.C.

CLASSES

NKW AMU HTINKMI XTS.

WANTED- 1 *<*» Tlw. t.f fcffthcr*. Immedl-
«»el.v Satilmry Feather Work*. C..r. Kffl 
nud Hl.tnt hard *tr»et*.

OUTINGS.
Th.ee w Is. I'-teml h> ivinip far the next

....... . ,1 the SA MTV It T
rjEATHKIl SeUKS tor M.tTres»-., I'tl- 

t ...liions, cti. Prieea rea.iuisple 
I hone .tty. ,'ns- Indlvery.

» "It POUT AMI Rl.AXt.BAhl) MTS

firm in the

the stones vcfll he ri-Wimsi: They niuil- 
■er no fewer than 3,!#ft, including 1.313 
.^rt diamond* and 1,272 rose dT*

The moot famous of_ltn Jewels will, «o 
doubt, contiune to npi**ar in the British 
frown, ft»r it is assrs iuted with past K»l- 
war»1*. This is the large nthy prowente»! 
to 1-^1 ward I Vince of Wales. *on Df E«1 
",ur'* IH.. called the- Black IMms*. by 

bf- Cusiile aflitr, tb*v battle of 
!Kj2i4Q,j$*fcntnaL.we

ivonltli l>c fies 
7 in* will inevltf 
po'rary Review.

lily follow.
f nar Km:- 

-Tin* Contcm-

t.,o ,,f
Aginrourt iu l-41o.~to union Mail.

. TIIH IU!.1.1 HA 1IOKKK.
History is reiH-iiting itself in the hue 

ai*«l cry ruised in some quarter* **» er tin* 
a llegetl tswil to which bh»‘ public is ex- 
p»*se»l by flic im-rc.ising mte of nuiuiim- 
bibrs. One might infer from some of the’ 
alarmist talk on this subject that, a
lied Crmm lesqm*! wiil lo* u»*e"Æd-»f 
every cross-rond* in the near future. t»> 
care for the maimed and dying victims 
of reckless and hbssl-thlrsty antomo- 
hilers. It w*s |#reeb«ely this way that 
|H*ople talked Ami prophesied in the early 
•lav» of steam locomotion, ami it will Is* 
th»* *ame. no «loubt. with the advent of 
» n»*h new metlmd of rapid transit adopt 
«•d in ti*a future. A French statisti«-iaji 
ha» ls-en iiivestigntiirg th»* siibj«s*t of tbe 
accidents- and ratnlltic* din* to various 
methods of locomotion, and i* able to 
show, on the basis of actual facts nml 
figures, that the man’s oh! ami faithf|l 
friend the hors.* is r«*s|H»nsible fA* 
nmre casualties rhan all other moLw 
agemie* put logetiier. In u rv«-»kr»l Af 
1.GD2 caws of jssiple killed or injure»! 
in n single month in France, the Imrse 
WM* found responsible tor H1G, or over 
H<6 p4*r cent.; the railways came next 
with alsiut 0 js r cent, nml the remain
ing cases were fllwilt evenly dividetl l*e- 
tw«*en the bh-yele and the automobile. 
Tin* actual percentHgc of death* dill* to 
automobile* in the month Was .1.21». nml 
the |M*re»*nttige qf injun-d was som«»what 
k»' 'flu*se figures have nn -n«l«l, «l signi 
ficiime in the fai t licit automobiles an* 
in nmre general Use in France than nuy- 
wbcr«- che in the world. The obvious 
dêdWrtmtî Tri ih» «H w biihï sëëm to 
*H* that *o far as consHlerntions of snfi-tv 
w vmtriqlW,TfTs %--f#r V.rtrtffîio'fHe* 
niUoiuobile. thtrti to tin* horse. -Leslie's 
\V»*ekly.

DIED.
Si. Josenh’s hospital. <n the 

16th Instant. Is-rluh. the tolored wife 
icga-J». ‘ JosikUt I*, li.mee, a uative o<N cwrûmdTaml , gtsl 41 ymr*.

The funenil will take pla«*d from the real-
ÉfBife I Mg—ik Tiro 4P i f*n i «pi
Thursday aftern<*»n. at 3 o’cl«x-k.

Vancouver. B. C.. ahd Ncwf.mndiamâ
paper* please copy.

WQBQX ( ’ARR1BH ft£B\ U l

Tin* pigeon (n»mY at fbirban. in South 
Afriio, whs the lieginning of the pigism 
exiH'rim -at* coaducted in recrut cats'- 
puigns t*etwe»*n tin* Knglish and Bo»*"*, 
und s»-or.*s of me** iges were earned 
TroiB ohe pari of Hl«‘ FnirTIsli nnny lu ap.
■mtiv T-tyr1 mr » 11 tf-rrr *rn n i vmT^'^u^T*?7r”rr^
sari!, of the Royal Fuginccra,|a staff of- 
fi»s*r at the Cape, had' mad»* a life study 
of the carrier iHgeon*. and before the 
war broke out he hn«i established fligcon 
|s*Ht» iH'tnirn m.Ht of the heleaguere»!
< iti»*s. From Ladysmith. Kimberley ami 
Mafekiug. pigeons early in the sieges ro 
gubirly brought n •as.ig»** from th.* Er.g- 
!i*h sohli.-ro « <M»p»*»| up in tin* towns. Sir 
Gisirge \Vhit»*’s first message from I.ndy- 

wws cnrrwd br n pig -cu. afld tbfs :. 
means « f comm irficating with th** out- 
slde world continued until the nuniU-r 
of bird* in the'city wn* exhanste»!. It 
'\n* u,dy h short time Iwforo that the 
English govern meut had de<-iil«-«I to es- 
tal»li.wh a service of carrier pigeons. In 
the navy, pigeon post* we»*w recognixcd 
means of carrying, information ns early 
as INI*!, and there are over a thousand 
hirds reeonled on the Iwoka .»f the Boynl 
navy. The first imvnl loft wn* at Ports
mouth. and now then* are two other*.
In th.* English army the |*»sts have t*rn 
confine»! almost exclusively to tin* Cape, 
when* tin* nature of the country ipakes 
th. homing pigeon service of more Vn 
than in England.—St. Nicholas.
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Stamps With Steaks
.«.« .< Jt .* jl\4 ,4,4 4.4

J. PARKER
Family Butcher

COR FORT AND 
DOUGLAS STS.

CHOICEST MEATS 
PROMPT DELIVERY

V* k* J* J* .«• y* .4 .4 Jt ,4 .*

Dominion Trading Stamps
Given with Every Cash Purchase. j

J___f V f # #
+^+z+I4ï+z+z+i+i+i+.+:+t+'

fWM’lAL OBfdOAVION.

—Always reiiiemlMq* that the ln*st plac»» 
for Comping Outfits fs Waiter Bros. •

Little Elmer Papa, tfrhy Is It more ble»*- 
ri to give than to nsvlre?

Profewww Itn u.lh.sol Bemune. my won. If 
T«W ix rmlt vimrself to receive you are coin- 
PrikuJ to give ntssir ttir**«- tlm..< gg* nmrh
!■ mtofo in ag«k(É#gwnwrii-agpraom your 
tr*ll.$ude. Smart 8<*t.

__ _ SB
kA W

m

Between Fit-Reform Suits 
and what otliem charge 
$30 for is $1.1," and thafs a’
difference you won’t mind 
discovering.

Allen’s Fit-Reform,
73 Government St.

nss®@®ewss®s®®®e

FLY FISHING
Iîl’RY LfPH and a clear complexion, the 

Pride of woman. Have you lost tin we 
eharm* through torpid liver, (smwtlpaUon, 
lill|«ai*new, ol* nmouwowT Dr. Agnew’a. 

Xrv«*r T*ffl* will nstiori* them to you—40 
111 tie “Itutile»" I» it vlaL 16 cent*. Act 

'ffE*'X!chflrni? " V»*1-ef‘grip**. Sold by Dean 
X Iflsiss-k* ami Hall .% Oo.-^fi.

—Plain Talde- Felting* in all oolnrbqp». 
Sergo. Velveltna amf other curtain ma
terial* iu great variety. Weller Bros; ?

Lakeside Hotel,
Cowichan Lake

Campers, ? 
Attention

^ We are beadqiuirter* for everything you

This well known reeort will open for tfe« 
•eaaon oa April let.

stage lea »«e Dnacana Monday. Wed ne*
day awl Friday. ___ _ -
„*PfgSu friurii tlckafiTloaned hr the ft. A 
N, Railway, good for 15 days, *5.00.

PRICE BàOR. Prop*. 
---- x* —i------------- ------ ---------- Jtl___

CiM>ke«l mrat* of all klnde.
Puriu Veal amL- ILua. and Chlekon Plea.

Frolt.
Butter, Egg*, and all kind* of ~

Windsor Market,
W. H, Huafy, Hana^ar.

, « 97 AND 90 FORT STREETT.


